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•kley Sees No 
!W Legislation 
[Rest of Session

Star Salesman 
O f Vanco Firm 

Held in South

Finniiih Miiii«lpr Tukr^ Bride Here

»ses itope 
fjournmetit of 

by June 1; 
ither Government 

Reorganization Plan 
nilay Be Given Solons.

Washington, April 1.—
(A P )—Senator Barkley (D., 
Ky.), said after a White 
House conference today that 
“apparently no new legisla* 
tion or auggestion for legisla
tion” would go to Congress 
this session, and added: “We 
still are hoping to get out of 
here by June 1, if not soon
er.”

Adjournment of Congrpse was 
mentioned casually, added the 
Democratic leader, at the usual 
^tonday morning meeting of Presi
dent Roosevelt and congressional 
chieftains. Vice-President Garner, 
Speaker Bankhead and House Ma
jority Leader Rayburn (D., TexasV 
also attended.

Another iteorgantxation Plan
Barkley told reporters another 

government reorganisation plan 
might be submitted to Congress 
this week and that it probably 
would Involve intra-departmental 
changea He predicted It would 
not affect the Forest Service.

No final date for adjournment 
can be agreed upon at this stage of 
congressional activities, the Ken
tuckian said. *

In the House, Representative 
Cochran (D., Mo.) said in a state
ment that he did not see bow Con
gress could rrfuse to Increase the 
gl ,000,000,000 fund proposed for 
WPA in President Roosevelt’s 
budget for the 1040-41 fiscal year.

Cochran urging money also 
for the current year ending June 
80. said be wga .advised by Col. F. 
C. Harrington, WPA administrator, 
that 8S8,OQ0,oM  more would be 
needed to lileep WPA Rolls at their 
present level of 2,l00,Q00'fl(irUg' 
May and June. The Missourian 
urged the House Appropriations 
Subcommittee on relief to propose 
this increase In WPA funds at once 
WPA was ■̂oted 81,417.000,000 for 
the current year.

Cochran said’ the 3,100.000 WPA 
employment level for April had 
been accomplished by lopping off 
8̂00,000 persons who had been on 
oils in March.

T » Appear Tomorrow 
Harrington is scheduled to ap- 

’ pear before the House Subcommit
tee tomorrow. Today, Represen
tative Voorhis (D„ Calif.) intro
duced legislation to provide 886,- 
800.000 more for relief during the 
current year, saying this sum 
would permit WPA to stand at; 
2,800,000, the March level.

At the same time. Representa
tive Rabault (D., Mich.) laid on 
the Speaker's desk a petition seek
ing action on a bill exempting 
heads of families 4B years old and 
over from the WPA furlough law. 
The petition requim 218 signa-

(Coatlaued on Page eight)

Attempt to Halt Census i 
Suit Ends in Dismissal

F r r r '

Pittsfield. Mass.. April 
(P>—An attempt by a retired 1 
Army captain to halt the U. S. 
census through a civil suit end
ed today when a dismissal was | 
ordered by agreement of conn- 
sel.

The case was a petition by . 
Capt. B.' Bronklln Cross, who 
asked Superior court for an in- ! 
Junction to halt the census on  ̂
the ground that it would vio- ‘ 
late the bill of rights.
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Griggs People 
‘Amazed’ Over 

Drug Smash
— — I

junior Griegs Testifies 
To ^Excitement* When 

' Status Was Revealed; 
Record Probe Blocked.

Flashes!
(Late OnllettM '.t ttm UP Wirs)

Agod Man Bamsd Badly 
BartfenL AprU l—iP) — Eara 

Bally, 81, of 18 Osanaetlcat Boole- 
vara, Baat Harltetd, waa borasd 
critically this asen when, la soais 
aaexplalHsd maaifer, his ctothlag 
caoght Bre. Hs was tskea te Hart
ford hesj^ al.* • •
Ta Maka Anast ta Death 

Datratt, AprH I—dP—Braalrtag 
a 48-hear sileaea. the Fsda al 
Bareau af lavestigattea said today 

warraat for eae persea nwy he 
ta the ease of I8-year-eld 

Oraasea. wlw died Bat- 
sy dartag aa aB-nlght party oa 

tha VAB. Datmgae. aaehoved ta 
^he Dettott rivar. doha S. Bogaa. 
ageat la eharge at the Oetrelt ef- 
Bee ef the FBI. said “the p^dpal 
aaspeet* alaa^ weoM be lavelved.

New York, April 1.— Rob
ert F. Griggs, Jr., of Waterbury, 
Conn., told a Federal court Jury 
today that members of his father’s 
investment brokerage firm ex
pressed astoniahment In Decem
ber, 1038, when it was dlaclosed 
that McKesson and RobMna, Ltd., 
existed chiefly in the Imagination 
of F. Donald Coster-Muales.

Griggs, son of R. F. Griggs, 
founder of the Arm, was s wit
ness S t the trial of five men on 
mdU fraud and conspiracy 
charges. ’The government con
tends they knowingly participated 
in Coster-Musica’s faked 821.- 
000,000 inflation of McKesson and 
Robbins, Ino., assets.

Hhard Excited Talk
Griggs tesUfled he beard aevsrsl 

msmbers of the flm r 
Rowley W. PhUllpa, then general 
maasger, who had brought Mc
Kesson stock issues to the Gri|gB 
Company for. promotion and sals; 
talking excitedly . In the com
pany’s main office when a Federal 
recelveiship was Instituted sgslnit 
McKesson and Robbins in Connec
ticut. He said that was on Decem
ber 5 or 8, 1088.

’’Everybody expressed amsse- 
msnt as ths news, came in over the 
tlcksr,’’ Qriggs declared. “They 
said it seemed Impossible that 
such a condition could exist with
out being discovered. Mr. Phillips 
sakl be had believed It to be all 
right and as it had been represent
ed. He said It wa- news to him.’’

PhUllpa is one of the defendants. 
’The others are Horace B. Merwin.
president of the Bridgeport city 
trust company; John H. McOloon, 
former rice president and oontroll-

tel Os ^ ng B 
HartWiL Ai

TrtM Opfdflng Deleyed
April l.-M4')*~'After 

dlaensshig'Wtth attorneys what he 
dteerlbsd ns •  *̂ eampUented sttna- 
tlen.’* rsderal ^ndge Alfsai C. 
Case set 2 p. m. tedny fer epenlag 
the trial of •  fSMjMhtedt bvelv- 
Ing United Airlines Tmnspsit O r- 
psratlen. UaMte Alreratt Csrpsm- 
Hsn and Bethlshem Steel Company. 
Trtnl WM schednied te open pt id 
n. m. hut eounori were In eenfer- 
enen in the Jndgffs ehAmbets pt 
thp BMrspI hJldhig Mtll \tm. 
The Jndgh than npptPrsd in esnrt 
and ordtesi  n rssten antfl 2.

*  *  *
Markets at n fllsnen 

Nnw Tnric, Aprs l.—
Btrks IBIiildt alriiMn, spoeteL

^steiBng n IM i

U, B. gnvnsp-

er of McKesson and Robbins; and 
Leonard ^nd John O. Jenkins, 
brothers of Coster-Mustea’s widow. 

Objects Te Examination 
Harold R. Corbin, counsel for 

Phillips, objeetsd w^n Irving R. 
Kaufman, assistant U, 8. attorney,

(Conttensd On Ppga Bight)

Judge Assails 
S la )w g O r ^

Voices BeUef Whole
sale Murder Not Pecu
liar to Bropklyn Alone.
Now York, April 1—(if)—Kings 

(kninty Judge rraaklin ‘ftylor, ad
dressing a spscial grand jury 
which wlU bapr ev id s^  pmasped 
In tha tnvestinUoa of Brooklyn’s 
grisly “Murdsr, Inc.,” , today asppU- 
ed iriwt he deserlbsd as “this orgy 
of aaaassloatlon,” and declared: 

"The akuU-and-crosabanes en
sign of the underworld must come 
down.”

Voicing his belief tbU whole
sale murder wan not plwuliar to 
Broridyn but extstod in many 
citiea. Judge Taylor said:.

Has Mada M nrto Baatesas 
“For msny years otganlsad 

gsnffsterlsm nss ntede murder a 
business. Pistols and machins-guas 
have done their worii and oellsd 
tha law and Its penalties. Murder 
has baen so expertly arranged as 
to baffle successful prosacuttoB.

“Citisens have been takaa for a 
rids and their Ufeleas bodlea; 
riddled with lead, havo bssa dump
ed in the strosts. others have boon 
shot from apsadtaff automoMIsa.

“Thia orgy of aatesslnatioa haa 
been carried to nimmor rasortâ  
where mute cridenesa o f tragedy 
have been coticealsd in lake and 
fUteSL  ̂ ''

Tbs police, tbs dtatriet. attor
ney and the crindaal eanrte have 
all hpea awnre o f triiad wha ffolBf 

1iBt_lBTe basn te

Sam Holtz, Sought Siiure 
Collapse of Company 
Is Arresteil in Shreve
port, ' La., Hickey Says.
Sem ̂ 'Holts, alias Ben Harris, 

stock salesman, who has been 
sought In connection with the 
Vanco Company case in Manches
ter, was thia afternoon appre
hended in Shreveport. La.. State 
Police Commissioner Edwwrd J. 
Hickey announced late this after
noon. State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn was notified and prepared 
'to dispatch officera to Baton 
Rouge, the Louisians state capi
tal, immediately to bring Holts 
back to this jurisdiction.

The Telegram.
The telegram received by Com

missioner Hickey read as follows: 
“Sam Holts, alias Ben Harris 

apprehended at Shreveport, La. 
Holding him as your prisoner at 
Baton Rouge, Awaiting your 
officers arrival.

L. H. Guerre,
Supt. SUte Police.” 

Holtz has been sought through
out the country since the death 
of W. W. Robertson on January 
27. It la alleged he fraudulently 
dispoRed of stock In the Vanco 
(kimpany of which Robertson was 
presUmt.

Holts had been connected' with Although the ceremony was delayed .when part of the wadding 
the'Mle rt'vanTO s^ 'k  Mtei ■ •" winding Virginia roads, HJalmar Pi-ocope, Finn-

Allied War Decisio 
Outlined by Reyna 

At Cabinet Meet

the Connecticut Corporation was 
formed. He called on Manchester 
people, in most cases making the 
statement, it is said, that he had 
been sent at the request of Wil
liam W. Rohsrtson. Mr. Holts 
spent from three to four days a 
week in Manchester selling stock.

He had been a shoe salesman 
for a number of years before en
gaging In the sale of stock for the 
local company. Most of the sales 
in Manchester and to others in 
this vicinity were made by Holts.

Left This Town
Shortly after the banking dg; 

partment started their investiga
tion Into the conditions of the 
Vanco Company Holts laft Man
chester and did not again appear 
here after the trouble waa dkicov- 
srsd. It was discovered he had no 
w rtiawite-tfr’- sen ■■wwBt "'te';' ’.uunf; 
state.

When be n-as not located. In the 
early part of the Investigation, at 
hia homo In Nsw York, it was 
thought that he bad left that 
state. Search turned to the South 
where he waa known to have 
fr.'ends.

’The state police have been’;Tol- 
lowtng his trail and an arrest/var- 
rant was sworn out by States AU 
tomey Alcorn soon sfter w  com- 
plstnt was made to him.

Armed with this wsrrsnt Depu-

--------^

Floods

(Uonttened^dn Pa^  Bight)

IS Take 
Lives o f 10

Gearing Skies and Cool
er WeUther ttve 
Promise of Relief.

By The Aseociatnd Pm s
widely-separated sections of the 

nfUon were inundatsd today by 
spring floods which took '10 Uvss, 
but Clearing skies and cooler tem
peratures for the most part,gsve 
promise of early rsllsf.

Central and eastern Pennsyl
vania cities along ths Susqus- 
banns, AOegheny and Mopongn- 
htla rivers wars hardest hit and 
crests well above flood stage were 
expected during the day.

South central New York state 
rivem-^prinelBSlIy the Busmie- 
hanna and Oiewaiffw splOad fram 
thslr banks ftani nriitthg mam 
and rains, foiatag bundrsda af 
fluniltes from thrir homes and 
blocking roads. Colder weather, 
however, promised to halt the 
rtees.

’Thousands of aeraa of northstn 
California farm hind akmg ths 
Sacramento river were covered by 
flood waters for the second Ume 
In a month sad scores of farm 
fsmillts wers forced t o  seek high
er ground, dear weather was 
foreasat aftfr nsariy a werii of 
heavy rains.

Six were counted dasd serosa 
Psanaylvanla, And four la New 
Tork. .

WUkee-Barre, Ps.. prepared for 
a 84-foot crest—four above B ^  
stage—sometime early toiaomw. 
flood cootrol dikes, however, help
ed leeseo the damage.

A  etate of eatergency was de
clared at Blaghunton, N. Y„ 
threataned by above-flisod stage 
ereats expected late today. Seven 
hundred families

N

HimsatofUc lUver
Keported KecMts 

Bythe AmmWsi  P iws 
Tbe Bontetoaie ilvar

poetad:
r after]

i:us

iah minister to the United Stetea, was married at Fairfax, Va., t j 
MISS Margaret Shaw of Yorkshire, Ehig. They are shown after tii. 
ceremony.

Stand on Wang Adds 
Strain to Relations

Refusal to Recognize 
New Regime Seen Ab 
Damaging ^Efforts to 
Fix Jap-U. S. Breach.

Ths United States’ refusal to
redognige the new Japanese- 
approved regime of Wang 
Ching-Wei in China, although 
expected, added strain today 
to relations between Wash
ington and Tokyo. Yakichiro 
Suma, Foreign Office spokes
man, declared the announce
ment, of United States Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull 
that the United States would 
not recognize the three-day- 
old government “ can hardly 
be described as constructivr.” 

Hs said It would damage efforts 
to Improve Japanese-United Stetea 
relations.

Foreign Minister Hsebiro Artte 
said yesterday at Osaka that con- 
tlhued UnltM Stetea recof^tlon 
of the Chungking government of 
aeflhraliaatmo Chisng Kal-Shsk 
hadn>eeo foreseen “In view of the 
American attitude since the out
break of the Mahehurien InddenL” 

NavertheleM, Arita declarod, 
Jkpan will aet as her first goal the

(tleatlaaed On Pngs Bight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 1—0P>—'rtis 
pqsition of the Treasury March 28: 

Receipts, $11,883,809.44; expen
ditures, 881.1SS.774.29; net bal
ance, 82.014.048,022.47; customs 
reeeipta for month. 827,894,287.28.

Russia Plans 
Record Sum

57 Billion Rubles Bud
get Awaits Approval; 
Territory Won In Finn 
War Put Into Nation.

j j  - Finance ijommisaar 
ireff to an applauding 
esaion of the leglalative 
eeeda by IS.llS.OOO.OOO

Moscow, April 1.—on—A record 
defense budget totaling 57,000,000,- 
000 rublee swatted approve) today 
by Rusals’a ' Psritsment, the Su
preme Soviet, which yeatordsy in
corporated into tbs U. 8. B. R. ths 
territeiy which the Red Army 
won from Finland in s bitter, lOS- 
day war.

The defense appropriation, an
nounced by Finance Commisaar 
A. O. Zvereff 
Sunday sei 
body, exceeds 
rubles the amount appropriated 
for the same purpose leet yMr.

’The item was one of the largeat 
single spproprietlone in the 1940 
nstkmsl budget, which snUcipates 
revenuea of 188,800,000,000 rubles 
for all purposes.

(The nominal value of the ruble 
is 20 cents, but tha currency Is not 
quoted in regular foiVIgn sxchange. 
Thertfors there is no basle for an 
securatoi convtrslon of the niblo 
in terms of the dollsr.)

Report On Folky Approved
Tsse, the official Soviet news 

agency, said that “unanimous sp- 
provsl” of the coimtry for Premier- 
roreign pommiaaar Vyschealsff

(Centloiiod On Page Pwo)

fexpecl Crucial 
Move ill Allied 
Economic War

British Envoys in Bal
kans Hurry Home for 
Consultations; Parlia
ment Will Reconvene.
London, April 1.—(/Pi- Crucial 

developments In the Allies' eco
nomic war against Germany are 
expected this week by diplomatic 
circles as British envoys in the 
Balkans hurry home for consulta
tions and rsriisment prepares to 
reconvene sfter the Etester recess.

Informed quarters, asaumliw 
that the diplomats had been recall
ed to discuss means of strength
ening the Allies’ position in the 
southeast and tightening their 
blockade of the Reich, attached 
dt-nlflcaAce to the fact that a Ru
manian trade delegation was ex
pected to arrive In London at 
about the same time.

Borne indication of bow far Bri
tain and France intend to go in 
plugging up loopmies in the block
ade is expected tomorrow, when 
Parlipmeht meets to hear Prims 
Minister ChsmBerlaln’s raport on 
ths meeting of the Allied War 
Council hers last Thursday.

Strong Maasnres Bxpsetod 
Msny obaervars accapted as a 

hint that strong mssaurss an in 
tha making, the sMSch delivered 
Saturday by First Lord of the Ad
miralty Winston Churchill, who 
warnsd Germany’s neighbors that 
ths Antes are unwilling to ac
cept “tntorpntatlons of neutrality 
wblek giva all tha advantages to

•S‘ 1' V’*'- Sri4i .h. -

Cblif Intsraat osnterad in poasl- 
bis furtbsr Maps to keep German 
Merchantmen from using Nor
wegian waters oa a tana through 
which to transport Swedish Iron 
ora to feed the Nasi war machine.

It was generally acoepted that 
this leak In tha Allied blockade 
had been given careful study by the 
War council.

Tile Britloh preoe, endorsing 
Churchill’s warning to aeutraJ 
states, clamored for measures to 
maks the blockhda more effective, 
and pointed to increased exports 
from Amsrtca to Germany’s ntu- 
trsl nsigbbors,

Osmaa Dardaaeilea Opened 
The Foreign Office dented re

ports in Balkan dlplomatlo quartsrs 
that the AUlas had obtained per
mission from Turkey to send war- 
ahipa through the DardaneUas into 
the Black Sea to does this oil 
route.

The principal development on 
the war front over the week-end 
was the reappearance of German 
ocouUiw planes off ths northern 
Up of ieotlend yesterday, but the 
raidsra were driven off by pursuit 
ships and anU-aIrcraft firs with 
tha bomba still in their racks.

A 10-mlnuto air raid alarm was 
rounded in the Bbetland telands 
and a 40-mlnute alarm In the Ork
neys, where splintera from anU- 
alrcraft ehells fell In the streets. 

The Ministiy of Information said

I California I.abor Group i 
Urges Aholition tff WTA

Apr
\V|

I Lor AngpIcR,
Abolition of thr WPA and 

1 election of Senator Hiram W. 
Johnson were adv̂ nrsted today 
by ths California State Federa
tion of Labor's Executive Com- 

! mlttee.
The committee io one resolu- 

' tion praised Senator Johnson 
! for bis "loyalty to organized 
 ̂labor," end In another retiueat- 
; ed AFL unions in-the atate to 
‘ urge congressmen to vote 
against further WPA appropri- 
ationa

Artillery Duel 
Comes to End, 
French Report

Let-Up in Fire and 
Counter^Fire Is FoF 
lowed by *Fairly In
tense* Aerial Activity.
Parts, AprU 1. — (F) — French 

forces on the western front rsport- 
ed today that s hsavy artillery dual 
which looted ssveral days and was 
marked by tha shifting firs of 
German “nomad batteries” along a 
80-mlla front, had aiiheided.

This morning's high command 
eommunlqua raid. ”A quiet night 
oa the whole front”

Ths let-up In the Are and 
eounter-flro on tha aiagfrtod and 
Maginot Unas came yeotordar to 
tha aceompanlment of aerial aeUv- 

wblcji

Generally Intci 
Signifying ^ Ii  
icy Toward S 
vian and Balka 
trim in Effort t 
Gaps in Anti 
Blf^ade; New 
iirm to Combat

Paris. April 1.—-( 
Premier Paul Reynaud 
lined in a two-hour 
meeting today n«w AUi 
decisions generally inb 
ed as signifying a ' 
icy toward the Scni 
and Bdikan countries, 
effort to plug gaps in 
ti-German blofiksde. 
nsud, who is ws^ng a 
sonal fight to retain th» 
he won recently by 
liamentary apjfUKwal, 
closed new measurw 
batting “Communist 
lerinn intrigue” w^tMl 
nation. , ;

The cabinet met as i 
meat moved to put h 
throe-point program I 
rranoa’s domeaUc aaew 
lag food and fuel tU 
stimulating tha Ustti 
aiUwldlas, and trying 
tha batf̂ MUBoa wooMn Bt’ 
war Industries.

A oonuBunlqus Im m  
cabinet eeerten sold 1a 

Otvee Oonam 
“M. Reynaua |

BtBtffiAiM OH ttm 
Uosu He Bav9 Si 
raeqlta

are ’ 'stadr fbrf 
oust eH\

I (Oeatteued Oa Poga CigM)

|Spain Notes 
Cancer Ca^es Increasing; Year’s Peace 

Start Drive for Control Pidted Units of Forem
Which Won War Pa
rade in Madrid Today.î fashingtea, April 1.—(dv- Dr. 

Tnomas Parran, eurgm  general of 
the Public Health Service, declared 
today that cancer t$ increasing in 
ths United States.

“It is bscomlng more and moT# 
important as both a personal and 
a public health problem," Pa-ran 
■aid in an Interview at the start 
of “ 'Mncer-CWitrol Month" deetg* 
nated by a proclamation of Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Seeood l inedlag Caime of Death 
The inertase is esusad in targe

f Since 1987 the Public Health 
I ̂ rvlee, through the National 
[Cancer InaUtute, has subsldtssd 19 
lindividusla and institutions with 
I research granU, has trained 88 
specialists In diagnosis and treat
ment of cancer, baa helped flnanca 
research work of 24 ectentiste into 
U.e origin and spread of eaiicar, 
and has distributed shout 8200,000 
worth of radium to hospitals for 
conrar treatment without cost to 
thspaUents.

Mbs Bi^  Bpectel Istaoratery
part, he nplslnsd, by the adran^ I .:???* „***jV* *
iiig average age ef the ponulaUon Inhoratory at suburban
^ c e r  tetaesecond leaS ^k ^m
of death in the country, having 
token more than 140,000 Uvea dur
ing the last year.
^ ‘Barly dtegnosls and traatawnt

from low ground at Johnoca Oty, 'would bava undoobtedte ptevantod
ths deaths of tbSteHUMs of tbero
psopls,” Dr. Parran said.
'  He ai-vocatad that every atate 
and county develop an educational 
otginilsaUte caopernUag .erith tba 
Amarlcaa Bodete lor tae Control 
of Conotr and tho Woown’s FMd 
Army to opiead tha knoMadgo that 
osaror enn ha oootroBod- TImm  
■d»8ntionol ofganiaatioMt ho ooM.

Bethesda, Md.. where 20 aelenUats 
ore studying the dtsesse and co-

Madrid. April 1.—0P)-Picked 
unite of the armed forces which 
won the Bpanlsb dvU war for the 
Nationalists of Generalissimo 
Franctaoo Franco paraded before 
acorcs of thousands of apeotetora 
in Madrid's atrpete to^y In cele
bration of the Ant anniversary of 
the victory.

Although Madrid surrendered 
and fighting stopped on March 28, 
1989, it was not untti April 1 that 
Qeaernliaeimo Franco formally 
proclaimed the war ended.

Today's oalebraUoo was nation
wide. The March 28 anniveraary

French advioea were that there 
were no onduntora between the 
rival air forcee.

German planes were reported tn 
have attacked an unideniiBsd 
Prench warohip at ooa but, accord
ing to tha rrancb ropovt, failad to

(UeattaiMd 4hi Pago Two)

3 Americans 
Draw Horses

Share But Meogerly in 
Prices on Granil No
tional Race on Friday.
Dublin. AprU 1 —(F)—Americans 

shSiqd hut meagerly in tods/s 
dritwing for Irish Hospital Sweep- 
Atakes prises oo Friday's Grand 
NsUonal steeplschose at Ain tree,
Brfgland. holdiag only three of ten 
tickets drawn on favored entries.

In tbs words by which they 
Indsntlfled thsms^ves on thslr 
ticket stubs, the lucky three were:

“A UtOs Luck.” 829 Fourth 
avenue, New York city, who holds 
a ticket on Prafeasor Second, sec
ond favorite, at 9 to 1.

"BtiU Waiting and Hoping,” St.
John’s Church, Stapleton, Nebres- 
ka. with a ticket oo Symaethis. 
fourth favorite at 100 to 8.
- -"Disay Isty,” 1789 North BhoTO 
avenue, Chicago, with s ticket on 
Sterling Duke, bracketed with 
Symawhis st 100 to 9.

Nans Draw Favorite „
No Americans held tickets drawn 

on the lS-2 first favorite, Kilstsr, 
or on the 100-9 third favorite.
Royal Danieli. i

With tha war cutting the prise; 
fund to ooe-sightr of that of last 
yssr, only two Ookets ware drawn Stockholm, April 
on each entry. Last year 18 tickets eign Minister ChrtsUan 
were drawn on each entry. [today told the Rigsdag

Holders of tickets on ths boras jment) that earty In *'
ta:

trUhm in tan tatertw <8M
to?:'’

The aooerd ranched j 
Hmi nifllBH ^  i 
GouaSLiSwhlA 
sin mnds m e  F  
tkm both dwdas < 
was expected Ip 
nnud’n gpvet 
rliliih ir of E 
tomorrow to o

The reel teat o f i___
the new goveramiat M i 
wbiH tlm iH
debate oa general wtrj 

MTennwhUe tbe 
ITpiikA Hfliteiwior IH ( 
d »  VfttHMii-fHllOtL—pwjs^ m  n^^pp^ransv; as '.j

S'
beifhteasd 
ersnsed activity oa the; 
front

aoHnUne MlStffMr B 
Just hofw th oA m a ; 

Uftatea tIMr blockedo 
remained a military i 
flelal rrench ppokeemeoi 
ooooernteg rumors thp 
bod ograsd to let A  
aater^bP Btook Bab 
Derdsneaw, to halt 
Rucstaa oil to aemnar; 
repilsd:

“Thsm Is nothing new 
ing srraagements.’'̂  

ihorfng attention with

(Uanthwad On. Page i

t t e l

Sweden Toll 
Stolid on

Riksdag Hear» of 
To Daladier*B R«N|(( 
For Passage of

Mnreh;

frpm other research centers 
"A  grant dbnl is known about 

cancer but a greet deel more re- 
meiae to be leeraed In the compre- 
iMaalve reeeereh drive agelnst i t ”
Dr. Parran aald. "We know, for 
Instance, that certain ooal tom oatoly ? lAdOO 
apd petrojsum jroducte wilt pre- 

it tt^b«5d)ty ptaya aa 
'~>t Hint and that the asx 

, jOave MWM ralatloaahip 
to’ thii cnMptlea of cancer.”

The most important thing to re-

whieh wins Friday’s race ydll. re-1 mter Daladler of France 
ceive £30,000 (100,090) prtsee. personal meaeage to 
thooe having the second horse asking parmtsnen to
£15,000 ( 898,028) prises and those Ailed troopa throug)t 
having tha third horse £10,000 help Finland.
(839,1MK». The Bwedlah King's

M l *T—*-*Ti' Pftsee I thte Swadan’a neutrality I
In eddiUonal to the three Amer., permission bnpoasihls. Ounf 

leans bold lucky Ueksts on the «tered In s long revlsw »  
fovorite, Americans coUected fU ! course during the FlnnW»-f 
of 80 rtsidus) prises of £489 (81,- 
728) each. 'Ihe percentage oft _  AtoerapJ Tn •

ordlnattag knowledge gleaned also wss celebrated last Thurs- inning tickets hold by Americas* 1.. .£?***
from other research eentora. dav. before tbe w ir usually was about I awsdsn s r ^  wmi ob

80 per cent. i • X®*ce*ween. wtaMn
day.

PhuMe Oavtews Parade
Franco rrvlawod today’s parade, 

wh(pb lasted for 3 1-2 bours. Over- 
bead 168 alrplanaa maneuvered, 
while througlv tho etreets apmxwl- 

troopa—Includingt
he thtppgs.ta «3Muon

(npuptaln arti: 
itaOen and tank 

tha cbeera of

Nattoppl

dtere were several 
tboupuid PhaeiBL mUltiaman, Fas- 
elet youths and syndioate

m
^orgq^C

0 per e
Theae aix ware
“Bure Hit,” 1816 U Porte 

avenue, Whiting, Inc,
"Box 1698, BUnford Univeraity, 

Palo Alto. Cal.
Joan Jack, St. Louis, Mow 
EUa. Agnas and L. B. APderson. 

Colby. Kimmu
Jroeph Krejol, Chicago, 111. 
Glenn, Waaaon, Mich, 

hlf year's total prise fund total- 
Kt oolr f2te.4M (8798J1S0), as 

^ p flia4 o fH .T t«.0 O O

; pf 112 Uckets

attempt to pjqiMata. h6 
After the wartoMlsd 1 

with a treaty g lttel 
portent Finnish tetrth 
cion*, the Britlsh-Freqch; 
clqred that the reftwei. 
to peiinit I 
p tw pted i,, 
ttonary force *

PrUtf Mb 
said Berman 
tion had 
netions to
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[fa Building
Mach Constnictioii 
Works,'* Held Up 

of Cold Wove.

^  k te  o f * p ^  thl«
rkM  Owwn a maikM «8 «c t on 

raeorta, acoonUac to 
■ fbr tli« flrat quarter of 
TIib differonca batwaan tha 
ta not aald dua to aay alack-
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.. R. WiDde
[llWsfterSt. TCL8S6S

[patteiirizedMilk 
and Cream

FImai Stieeted Fannn

aalBf ta tha amouat ot now oea- 
atnictloB plahaad. for ooaaidarabla 
now it kaowa to bo “ la tha 
worka." but basa't baaa dttemptad 
dua to tha cold. With warm 
waathar auch aa waa expariaaced 
yaaterday aad today, maay par- 
mita probably wlU ba aakad. 

n ra t Tkloo Maotha 
Durinf tha drat thraa montha of 

♦hta yaar tha buUdlac total him 
baan IM.83S, about I6S.000 bahind 
tha flcura for tha atmllar period 
laat year. Tha mooth .juat paaaad, 
March, llaurea In the total aa 
drawliijrTM.830 In parmlta, $15,- 
000 more than the February aum, 
but $1,000 leaa than January. 
Com pai^ to March of laat year, 
tha IMO month U ^ut about half 
aa Important aa a bulldiny month, 
laat yaar*a total la March being 
$72,500.

I f  April continuea to bo fair, a 
Vary large volume of conatructlon 
la aeon probable during the period.

Personal Notices

Sees America Relying 
On Roots of Progress

In Memoriam
Wllllim J. Pr.ntir. of Taleolt- 

vIlU. who dl«d April 1. 1!>H;
"A i ho roo'o In pooeofiil olo.p,
Ulo tn.morr w* will olwoyo kfop.

Mro. Prentlc. ond Fomlly.

B EAU TY TREATMENT 

F O R  Y O U R  L E G S

H 0  W  I E R Y

NOW ONLY 69r

Sec haw much prettier yeuf lege laeh in thcM 
luxurioutly theer, exceptionally durahle, and eur>

rliingly inexpeneive crepe twist full fashioned 
, osc. B» th—r, $u( A* «ur* • , . Step UP your 
charm with M A N N IN G S  lameus $ or 4 threads.
in all the newest shades... sturdy enough lor 
ccrvicc/ sheer enough for any occasion. You 
simply can't huy too many at these low priett.
Only We

Join Our Hosiery Club. l.Tth Pair Free.

ILROSE DRESS SHOP
197 Main Street Hotel Sheridan Buildinir

UPHOLSTERY CO.

Pel. 3615—Aak for Mr. Holme 
to call at your home with sam
ples and estimates.

You Smart Motha
aro earefkl about better food for your family, drive the 

.hotter shining ears, live In bettor homes, aasoclaf^svllh 
eultswed Uvlag people—then— why not have your present

worn aad ahabby up- 
holatored f n r u l t u r a  
look new aad luanrlotm 
by having ua re-uplf^ 
ater II In our new beau- 
Ufnl fabrics 7 Your fam
ily will be proud o f tha 
reaulta of your nphol- 
atering If It's done by 
ua always!.

•They WiU Say Whal 
A Hs^py Surprise

I t  la beautiful—and to know that as your Hnaband smiles 
proudly up at you he Is thinking . . .

-UPHOLSTERm

today. They have been provad by
..................... ill

induati
to

reapon- 
Amer-

Ica wall In the vanguard of the 
rountriea of the world In the 
march of technology and the prog
ress of our civilization.”

Preceding his talk, the speaker 
lauded KIwanIa as one of the best 
service clubs In the country. He 
said that KIwanIa memberahip con
sisted of the beat citizens In the 
community. He alao told several 
humoroua tiorles that drew much 
laughter from the 45 members and 
gueata In attendance. The guests 
Included G. H. Waddell, Samuel 
Gordon, Ed Elliott and David 
('hambera. Tha attendance prize, 
donated by Elmer Thlenea, waa 
won by Herbert B. House.

Kverett Keith Invited the mem
bers to the opening of the G. E. 
Keith Pumlture ' Co.'a remodeled 
store on Wednesday afternoon.

^ss^flks>r u l  T o i l a v ' ’ s  K i -  ^  contribute much In the9 | ie a K e r  a t  i « s i « y  ■ Z^s ; building of the new car. Homes,
w a n ik  M e e t i a S  Sava speaker predicted, will be fab* w a n iH  JTieejsiug o - y  „ f

Work, Honesty, Lour* wood, and producto o f the cotton

.ge, Fallh B».lc
--------  "Not Idle Dreams"

America Is reverting to the baa- j in cloalng Captafn Nlchoson 
Ic fimdamenUla of work, honesty, mid. “^ e a e  are not Idle dreams.

e.ith that siwsvs Many of tham are actualities even courage and faith that y» ,j.j,,y |,ny, provad by
have been the root of progress and American .Industriallat. It  la 
development in this country. Cap- the reaponsiblllty of the Induatri- 
taln A A. Nlcho.-ion, personnel dl- allst to continue In bla efforts 
rector of The Texas Company, this hurtMity- «  >• the r -
nr»n told members of thi Klwnnls J^‘^u•t«Y to keep
Club of Manchester at a meeting 
held at the Hotel Sheridan.

In his address, "America Blazes 
a New Path to Peace and Prow 
perlty,” Captain Nlchoaon review
ed present day events and called 
attention to the fact that some 
other nations have adopted experi
mental forms of govemmenU and 
the fallaclou# Idea that they can 
extricate themselves from adverse 
social and economic situations by 
mere wishing, or adopting slogans 
and Issuing decrees.

HtUI t'nsolved
It wsa pointed out thst although 

the United Stalea has avoided 
most of these pitfalls, many do
mestic problems still are un
solved.

"MllUona of able-bodied citizens 
atm are unable to find gainful oc
cupations,” he continued. "Every 
community has Its relief problems.
Millions of American larders are 
poorly stocked.”

Captain Nlchoson stated that 
this nation will win out because 
"we are not morally depraved. We 
are not bankrupt. We have not 
completely exhausteil our powerz 
of Inventiveness and Ingenuity, 
nor have we by any meana dlsal- 
pated our natural resources. Our 
forefathers several generations 
ago posacased an abundant faith 
In the potentialities of this na
tion. While we may have lost 
much of this faith, and while we 
may not realize the opportunities 
near at hand for the solution of 
many problems which seem too 
bafrilng and disconcerting, we wUI 
work our way back to prosperity 
and aecurlty.

Advance In Research 
•Twenty-five yA rs  ago,”  he 

went on, "the word 'rceearch’ In 
American Industry was virtually 
unknown, but today American In
dustry every 24 hours spends near
ly $1,000,000 In research In order 
that old products may And new 
uses, and that new products may 
be created."

Captain Nlchoaon obaerved that 
"Industry's constant effort la bent 
toward making today's scrap heap 
tomorrow's source of supply In tho 
development of commodities which 
will oontrtbute to the betterment 
of the nation."

The day waa envialoned when 
women will be wearing gowns 
spun from glass, motor fuel will 
be'extracted from sands of the 
seashore, and the vegetable gar

Police Court

Drunk Driving 
Cases Appear

Two Show Up in I a ic r I  

Court After Interval; 
Other Cakek Trieri.

About Town
The Lsdl<^ Aid society of tho 

Ooncordis lAitheran church wlU 
meat tomorrow evening kt 7;$0.

The ways and means committee 
o f DUworth-Comell Post, The 
AoMriesn Legtoo, will mast kt tbs 
Legion Homo on Lsonsrd street, 
at seven o’clock lonligbL The ways 
aad mesna committee o f the Ls^ 
gion Auxiliary will meet at tha 
asms time. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick 
and sons, WIlUs and Nelson of 20 
Roosevelt street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kilpatrick of 19 Cottage 
street, attended the funeral of 
Judge WlUis G. Buxton of Bos- 
cawen, N. H., which was held 
Saturday afternoon In the First 
Congregational church In Boe- 
cawen, Mra Archie Kilpatrick Is 
a niece of Judge Buxton.

President Altxe t Downing of the 
Veteran Carnival Association stat
ed this morning thst be would like 
every organisation in the associa
tion to represented at a mect- 
IBg tbU evening. The meeting will 
be held at the Army and Navy 
club at 7:30. Several carnival pro
moters will be present to make 
bids for tlis show this year,

The Woman’s Home and Foreign 
Missionary societies of tho South 
Methodist church will conduct a 
rummage sale tomorrow In the 
store at 90S Main street.

Center Church Professional 
Women will meet tomorrow eve
ning at $ o'clock at the church. 
The pastor. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, will be the speaker of the 
evening.

Russia Plans 
Record Sum 

Fo r Defense
(OeaUnnsd Pram Paga Oae)

Bfildwin Asks Pryor, 
Harwood to Remi

Molototra Friday report 
sign policy was rsported 
parte of tha r

on for- 
from all 

Sovlat Union."
At msetings held everywhere.”  

said Taas, "the working paople 
warmly approve tha wise poucy of 
the Soviet government and call for

Republicans Look For* 
ward to Meeting of 
State Central Commit* 
tee This Week.

t govi
■irtfi

Cars W ashed
It costs only $1.00 to 

drive a clean car. 
Try

COOK'S
Hollywood Service
342 Ekiit Center Street 

Tel. 3987

A R LT N E M .
OARRITT

Instructor In 
PI AND VOICE 

HARMONY
Studio:

State Theater Building 
For Appointment ' 

Dial 3072

Two drunken driving cases, the 
flrst In some time, came before 
town court Judgt,.. Raymond R. 
Bowers this morning aa a local 
man and a New Britain resident 
were arraigned on charges of op
erating motor vehicles while they 
were under the influence of liquor. 
Robert Earl Hayden, 40, of 1 Nye 
street, pleaded guilty and was 
flned $100 and coats with $35 of the 
flne remitted. Hayden was held 
last night at Main and Charter Oak 
streets after he had been halted 
by Policeman Harold Meffron.

The Second Cane
The second drunk driving case 

was connected with an accident on 
Doming street last night Arrest
ed as the driver of one car waa 
James Torpey, 35, of 17 Cedar 
street. New Britain. He was held 
by Policeman David F. Galllgan 
after the Torpey car had rammed 
Into the rear of an auto driven by 
I.4iwrence A. WUliama of 7 KlngS' 
wood road. West Hartford. Tor
pey pleaded guilty and was flned 
$100 and costa with $25 of the flne 
remitted.

In both coses remission of part 
of the flne was mad^ on pleas of fl- 
nanclal dlfflcultles.

Speeding Charge
Charged with speeding on East 

Center street, John Kolar of Mans- 
fleld Depot pleaded guilty and waa 
flned $10 and costa. Also held for 
speeding on a motorcycle on Elast 
Center atreet, Eugene CarinI of 
302 Vernon atreet pleaded not 
piUty. A fter testimony was given 
le was found giiUty and waa flned 
$10 and costa with $5 of the flne 
remitted.

Stanley Opalack of 411 North 
Main atreet was found not guilty 
of violation o f the rules of ths road 
after evidence was found Insufll- 
clent for conviction. Opalack was 
arrested last night after a car he 
waa operating hit a parked car 
at Math and Wadsworth streets, 
The defendant aald he hit- tha 
parked car when he awiyig away 
from the center of tho street to 
avoid collision with an oncoming 
auto which suddenly swerved in 
his direction. Opalack waa repre
sented by Attorney Harold W. Gar 
rity.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet tomorrow 
evening at $ o'clock In the Ma 
aonic Temple. A good attendance 
Is requested aa the By-laws com
mittee will present their report. 
Mrs. Percy Robinson will be the 
hostess.

The Dorcas Society will meet 
Wednesday evening at the Eman
uel Lutheran church with Mrs. 
William Munsie. Miai Ines and 
Miss Mabel Olson, Miss Hattie and 
Mtaa Esther Peterson as hostesses. 
The president. Miss Harriet CaS' 
person, will conduct the businets 
meeting, after which James 
Adams of Watkins Brothers will 
give a talk on Interior .Decoration 
Dorcas girla are reminded to bring 
their favorite reciples for the new 
cookbook soon to be published.

further strengthening of the de
fense of ths U. B. 8. R.”  '

Tass said that 19,000 peopis at
tended meetings held In the Stalin 
automobile plant in Moscow, 
unanimously adopting a resolution 
stating In jw rt;

"Molotofr's report reflects the 
conalatent and wise Stalin peace 
policy pursued by the Soviet gov
ernment. Hhrery word of the re
port deals a well-aimed blow at 
Britiah-French war mongers and 
their hired agents.”

ISBOO Squara MUea. 
Approximately 13,000 square 

miles are Included In the territory 
won from Finland which Parlia
ment Incorporated aa the 12th re
public In the Soviet Union, under 
'he name of the Karelo-Finnish 
Soviet Soclaliat Republic.

The newly annexed lands were 
described by Deputy Andre Zhda- 
noff, member of the powerful po- 
litbureau and chairman of the For
eign Affairs Commission, aa "a 
bulwark of peace and aecurlty” 
protecting Leningrad, the Arctic 
port of Murmansk, and the vital 
railway Unking those cities.

Zhdanoff declared that the new 
republic, which Includes the for
mer Finnish cities of V y ^ rg  (Vli- 
purl), Sortavala. SuoJarvI and 
KuolajarvI, waa being created In 
accordance with the desires of the 
Karelian autonomous Soviet So
cialist Republic.

He disclosed that Russia already 
has buUt a new railway Unking 
the Sortavala-Vyborg line with 
the railroad bstween Petrosa 
vodsk, Karelian capital, and the 
Murmansk line. Another line, he 
said, la under conatructlon further 
north to link Soviet Karelia with 
the Klolojarvi region.

Continue I)rive 
For CNG Recruits

The Blueflelda will hold an Iro 
portant meeting at the clubhouae 
on Emerson street tonight at 
o'clock and all members are re 
quested to be present. The Board 
of Directors are especially asked 
to bo In attendance. The coming 
baseball season and the annual 
Blueflelda’ carnival will bs among 
the subjects to ba discussed.

Leo Brszauskas, who was for
merly In the meat and grocery 
bualneaa on North street but for 
the paat two years a resident 
Mt. Carmel, Penn., is spending 
few days In Manchester. Mr. 
Brszauskas is now engaged In the 
selling of bleech water and like 
supplies in the "Keystone state' 
and reports that business Is good. 
The steel mills and coal mines are 
operating , at nearly 100 per cent 
capacity, he aaya. I t  waa warm 
when he left home Saturday mom 
Ing and waa aurpriacd to find the 
weather so cold In Manchester. He 
will leave for hla present home to- 
morrow.

of

French Naval Hero Dies 
ParU, April 1—(F) —VIce-Ad 

miral Pierre Ronarc’h, 75 year old 
French Naval hero oif the World 
war, died today.

The current campaign to secure 
recruits for Company K, 169th 
Regiment, la being crowned by a 
fair measure of success but the 
three teams, captained by officers 
of the unit, are continuing the 
drive in' an effort to secure the 
maximum of men permitted under 
the plan of reorganising the regi
ment's rifle companies, authorixed 
as of May 1.

The reorganisatlor.' will expand 
the enlisted personnel of tho com
pany from $3 enlisted men to a 
maximum of 114 men. The new 
company will Include one section 
of W  caliber light machine guns 
and one seetton of 60 mm mortars 
and two rifle platoona 

The team captained by Lieut. 
Walter Cowles is now leading In 
the drive and recruits with four 
men signed up and Captain Jajnea 
H. McVeigh’s team Is second with 
two men. Lieut. Frey's team has 
failed at preaent to secure a re
cruit.

Any young man poaseaalng the 
necessary physical quallflcattons 
for enlistment In the company 
tnay secure the necessary Infor
mation this evening at the state 
armory.

Major Frederick O. Relncke, Jr., 
third battalion commander, will 
Inspect Company K at the regular 
drill period this evening at the 
armory.

♦

Steamer Line Plans
Are Unfolded Today

Hartford, April \—m — Con
necticut Republicans looked for
ward to this week’s meeting of 
the State Central Committee with 
added interest today aa a result 
Of Governor Baldwin's pubhe ap
peal to National Committeeman 
Samuel F̂  Pryor, Jr., and State 
Chairman Benjamin E. Harwood 
to remain as the party's .leaders 
through the 1940 campaign.

Many wondered what their an
swers would be, as Pryor recently 
annouheed he would soon quit his 
post on the national committee 
and there have been persistent re
ports that Harwood waa anxious 
to retire from the state chair
manship In the near future.

Some thought that a statement 
from one or both men might be 
forthcoming before or at Wed
nesday’s meeting, of the state 
committee here—called to set cau
cus and convention dates.

Asks Men Continue In Posts.
The chief executive called upon 

Pryor and Harwood to continue In 
their preaent posts at the annual 
McKinley dinner here -Saturday 
night, attended by 500 leaders and 
rank-and-fllera from throughout 
the ̂  state. He included Mias 
Katherine Byrne, national com- 
mltteewoman, in his appeal, but 
there have been no indications 
that she was planning to retire.

ApplaSae came from the crowd 
when the governor, praialng the 
'devoted and able leadership" of 

the trio, said;
'It la the earnest wish and sin

cere hope of all o f ua that they are 
chosen to succeed themselves and 
continue through the more import, 
ant campaign of 1940 in their same 
poMtlona.'*

Both Pryor and Harwood were 
preaent at tha dinner, but declined 
t o , comment Immediately on the 
goi^mor'a plea. They were elect
ed to their preaent posts after the 
death of J. Henry Roraback, who 
had been both state chairman and 
national committeeman, and In 
193$ led the Republicans to their 
flrst victory In eight years.

Reports of DIfferenree 
There have been reports that 

Pryor and Harwood have failed to 
see eye-to-eye on many party pro
blems. The national committee
man, a New York business execu
tive whose fund-raising genius ta 
credited with a large part In get 
ting the National Republican party 
out of the red, la allied with 
Fairfield county group viewed aith 
suspicion by up-state rural Re 
publicans who have been Har
wood’s supportera Outwardly, 
however, their relations have been 
cordial.

Aside from the governor's ap
peal for the same leadership aa 
means of preserving "unity,”  the 
McKinley dinner gave state Re
publicans a sample of the party's 
laauea for the coming campaign.

Rep. Joseph W. Martin of Mas- 
aachuaetta. House minority lead
er, told them'that Uie people were 
demanding "drasU'e economies In 
governmental expenditures; a turn 
1a the direction o f a balanced 
budget and debt reduction, as 
needed stimulants for all business, 
large and small."

Disenaaea Strategy 
DlacuaUng Republican strategy, 

Martin aald
"Let us not make the mistakes 

that lyave been made-by the New 
Deal /administration. Too many 
promiaes, and , ^ t  enough per
formance; too many Ineonsisteh- 
cleS, too many contradlctlona, and 
a disregard—not to say a con- 
tm p t—for the intelUgenee of the 
American voters.

"Let ua Republicans determine 
carefully what we intend to prom
ise; and let ua determlns in ad

vance that we oan do what, 
we will; and then, when 
power, let ua proceed to 
w- have promised.”  

Among other speak| 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., 
the McKinley 
Connecticut's four ! 
gressmen—William J.j

Thomas Ball. Three 
non—John H. 
Bingham and Ever 
received an ova f 
tlon waa called to

To Sell Artieles 
On Biicklaiifl Farm

We
CaU For and 
Deliver Your

Dnrtor'a PreteripMoas

WELDON DRUG CO.
Preserlptloa PhannacIstB 

901 Mala Street >

Need Tires?
No Money Down

ABK ABOUT OUB EAST P A T  
PLAN  ON OOODBICH TO E B  

AND BATTERIES

R. M. Reid A  Bona will sell at 
public auction starting at 10:30 
Wednesday morning, a large as
sortment of potato machinery for 
Loula L. Grant of Buckland. In
cluded in the sale la not only hla 
farm equipment, but also the ware
house. In the items listed there 
are Included a one and one-half 
horsepower refrigerating unit, 
lighting plant of $00 watte with 
storage batteries and controls Umt 
win furnish light and power for a 
cottage, kitchen furniture and 
many other articles of household 
furniture. The notice that the auc
tioneer has aent out, states that 
Mr. Grant has sold hla Manchester 
real estate and la now to sell his 
entire equipment of his Manches
ter farm and warehouse.

W PA Workers Here 
To Be Laid Off

CampbeU’s
SERVICE STATION

The Connecticut Administration 
o f the W PA  today began the pro- 
cesa of cutting the rolls of WF.A 
workers by 1,400. Included in this 
list are 10 from Manchester. In 
Hartford 07 were to be laid off to
night.

New Havf:n headquarters aaM 
today that there would be further 
tayoffa la Hartford FiMay. but ao 
maatioB waa aiadt o f poMblo fa r
ther lajroBa la Maaehaater- Thoae 
who were aotIBed today w en  dla- 
tributed aakiag dlffareat pteijaeto

< Rumors ware rife 
The Hdekanum River 
edmpany, Which has been inopera 
tive for. nearly 100 years, is to be 
revived, and that a flne large ves
sel already baa been secured to In
augurate overnight paaaenger 
service from Rockville to East 
Hartford. Because this aacUon Is 
sending large shipments of air
craft to France, It is said that the 
French government has decided to 
present the super-liner "Isle de 
FranM” to the local company aa a 
goodwill gesture.

Such a ship, navigating the 
Hockanum. will call for extensive 
changes and alterations In that 
waterway. For one tbingi a larg
er watershed will have to be made 
to provide more depth to the riv
er, aad the spillways on dams up 
and down Ite length will have to 
be widened. It la considered a 
fortunate thing that some of the 
dams “went out" in the laat flood. 
This will make It poeaible for ships 
to travel up and down stream 
without the necessity for tedious 
portages.

Alterations
Several bridges will have to be 

altered In order that the large ves
sels may pass. An oriental arch 
bridga will have to bs built la 
East Hartford with a auffldant 
top clearance for the stacks o f ths 
stops while in thla town, on Mid
dle turnpike west, tha old trolley 
bridge and highway naasaga over 
the Hockanum will giva way to a 
supar-siupeaaton structure reach
ing from the top of McLean toll to 
Pins Forest

The "Isle de Prance,”  of curious 
construction Itself, is expected to 
fit In nicely with the new opara- 
tlon plan. It  has twelve decks aad 
DO bottom, and can be tied Into the 
plan at about 30 knots an hour.

Schedules are now being wmrked 
out

Wsih On
TravallsBi bmf now, under tbs 

tMtKtlv# o p in n w  
bufc nt RockvOlslB tbs MaalMr

todsy that «> mornings may thus bs allmlnatsd. 
Steamship  ̂ No stop la now planned at the 

' north end In this town, although 
It has bees Intimated thst if tni 
Improvement assodstlon wlU jrtoae 
funds and buUd a dock, a 
■top may ba mads, Just 
enough to take on passengers.
Is not contemplated that anyone 
ever will want to get off there.

The grand Opening o f bla new 
transportation system ta envlssgad 
for next October 13, the anniver
sary o f ths diseovery of ths Hoek- 
snum River by Christopher Cblum- 
bus. The Great Discoverer's fa  
mous remark on sighting this 
stream is remembered by all his
torians. Oaslng at the acene, which 
he had aalled 8.$07 -mtlas to dis
cover, Cblumbua cried "lA t's  go 
back!”  ^

The charter for tho navlgatioa 
project is being revived on a atg- 
nifleant date, April 1, 1940, Juk 
one hundred yaara from April 1, 
1840 when Interest waa Ugh la In
land navigation works. April 1, 
la a rad letter day for Spriag 
fools.

Highlaiu 
P .O .Is

Acting Postmaster 
lies Washington 
Quarters Are Lacking?
Charles E. Rohan of 40 Edgerton 

street, who has been acting post
master of the Highland Park of
fice for the past two montha, noti
fied the postal department In 
Washington. D. C.. Saturday that 
because of lack of quarters in 
which to house the office, he would 
have to close

Mr. Rohan was named acting, 
postmaster when James Nichols,"' 
who had passed the age limit of 70 
years, was called upon to resign 
February 1. The office had had 
but three postmasters previous to 
the naming of Mr. Rohan and for 
the greater part of the time had 
been located at the general atote.
R. N. Stanley waa the first post
master. He waa succeeded by B. 8. 
Carrier. Mr. Carrier conducted the 
general store and the office waa 
located in hla store. When M r ». 
Carrier sold hla business Nichols 
was named the postmaster and the 
office was continued In the same 
location.

On Osnoellntlona 
Mr. Nichola was paid on s can

cellation basis. The report posted 
In the offices when applications for 
the appointment were asked gave 
the salary paid last year at $1,100; 
All applications for examlnsUona 
had to be In Washington on March 
22. Mr. Rohan waa one of those.' 
wbb JHIed an application.

ThS present office bad been 
located in a house on Highland 
Street, just east o f Gardner street.^ 
He has been notified by the owner 
of the house ttioA the space was’ 
wanted for other purposes and not 
being able to get andt|ier location, 
he wired Washington thqt he was 
closing the office.

Since the location'bf theNifflce 
was changed. Case Brothers, 
were the largest users of the ol 
transferred their business to the 
Manchester post office.

As no word has been received to
day by Mr. .Rohan about the future 
of tbs Highland Park office, it Is 
not knbwn if  It will be reopeqed o r  
not.

Ward Ei Krause
lastnseter

o l a b in e t  a n d
SAXOFHONB 

Stadle: 87 Watont Street 
IM . BOSS

DANCE
8 to 12

Modem and Old Fashioiied! 
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Old~Age Insurance Paid 
To More Than Expected

Washington, April 1—(F>—More4or snore when their husbands re
people arc collecting .from the I tired; 4,075 by widowe; 11,273 by
Federal old-age inaursince progs’sm 
than the experts expected.

Statisticians, nearisig the end of 
the flrst quarterly report, eetlmat. 
ed today that more than 100,000 
claims had been filed and approxi
mately $3,000,000 paid out since 
benefits went Into effect on Jan. 1.

John Corson, director of the 
program, said that 96,628 claims 
had been received by March 25,  ̂
and figured that they might total 
about 106.000 on March 31. This 
would be 11,000 more than the 95,- 
000 forecsist for the three montha.

Benefit payments reached. $1.- 
0 5 3 ^  In January arid February,! 
Corson aald. I f  the average con
tinued through March, they pro
bably win total $2,900,000 or more 
for the quarter.

WUI Increase Progresielvely
This Indicated to officials that 
le paymesita would Increase pro- 
esslvely each quarter aa more 
the 48,700.662 workers now in

sured reach the retirement age.
Experts were surprised, Oorson 

said, to find that of the 96,628 
claims on file, only 48,441 were 
from Insured workers who had re
tired or lost their jobs nt the age 
of 65. On the other hand, 22,653 
claims were filed by others: 7,111 
by wives of workers who were 65

Start Search  
For Climbers

minor children of deceased work
ers, and 194 by dependent parents. 
There were 30,534 claims for lump 
sum death payments.

Relnctant To Quit
Officials said one reason for the 

comparatively low number of re
tirement claims appeared to be 
that workers over 65 were reluct' 
ant to quit occupations which paid 
them more than they would re
ceive from insurance beneflta. 
They said aome aged workers 
found gainful occupation after ap
plying for beneflta and took new 
Jobs Instead.

Corson aald the average retired 
worker who applied for benefits 
d\irlng the first quarter received 
about $25 a month. Thla average 
wll. Increase In ratio to the addi
tional number of years ‘ during 
which future retired workers psy 
Insurance taxes. ' Alao, monthly 
average benefits will rise when the 
current one per rent tax on work
er income and on employer pay
rolls to finance the program Is in
creased to three per cent.

lOn the one per cent payroll fax 
basts, insured workers and em
ployers paid $1,722,719,838 into the 
special treasury trust fund be
tween the effective date of Ihe so
cial security act in 19.37 and 
March 1, 1940.

Jail Sentence 
Is Suspeudeii

Aftermath of Fatal Acci* 
dent on Feb. 1 Leads 
To a Perjury Charge.

T'Plays Again Tonight^

Two Young Mountain
eers Are Lost on Tow
ering Mount Hood.
Motmt Hood, Ore., April 1.—($7 

—Two young ntountalnesrs were 
lost on this towering 11,000-foot 
storm-swept peak of the Oregon
Cascades today. __

James Lorentz, 19, Oregon City, 
and Gerald Herrmann, 38. o f MU- 
waukle. Ore., started for the sum
mit at 1:45 a. m. Sunday. When 
they had not returned nt 6^?. m. a 
search was started and continued 
through the night.

Mountaineers estimated the tem
perature dla not drop below 20 dean I

rht and conced-greea during the nigh 
ed the men, If uninjured, mightHgB
have saved themselvea by digging 
into a  snowbank. Both were ex- 
p^enced climbers and were weU 
•gripped.

Lorents and Herrmann started 
up in a storm from Tlmberllne 
Lodge, 6000 feet up the south flank 
o f the crag. They left a note say
ing they would report to Forest 
Service men on return.

Fatiel Lncatoa Tmeica
IFhen ihey faUed to report. 

Forest Ranger Harold Bnglea de
ployed two cUmUng patrols to 
hunt along the usual climbing 
routes. He sent a third, composed 

. of expert skiers, west from the 
lodge. This patrol located two sets 
o f tracko, one leading up tbs moun
tain, the other toward tbe> lodge. 
Searchers were unahls to deterpitoe 
whether they were the tracks of 
the lost men apd the continued 
■nosMall made It impossible to fol
low them far. The patrol aearched 
tha areas where the tracks dlssp* 
peared but found nothing.

Supplementing the efforts of 
searchers, was eafety equipment 
recently Installed on Mount Hood 
—a foghorn whose roar every 16 
minutes can he heard In good 
weather from the top o f tfle peak 
to foothills below, apd a^1000-watt 
Searchlight at the top of the oU 
lift, 700 fe4t up the mountain, 
whicii oan be seen In good weather 
from most parte o f the southern 
flank above the Umher line.

Because thane beacons did not 
gulda tha men to safety spd be
cause the sesrehern. radio equip
ped, reported nothing, hope for the 
lost mountqlneers d r o p ^  aharply.

Nurse and Doctor 
' Romance in Films

i Romance between a loyal nurse 
and a humanitarian doctor, spring
ing from their mutual consecration 
to the alleviation Ot suffering, is the 
stirring basts o f "V igil in the 
Night," at' the State Theater here 
tomorrow and Wednesday.

Carole Lombard. Brian Aheme

and Anne SUriey are starred In 
this plcturtzatlon of the senaa- 
Uonal novel by A. J. Cronin, who 
wrote "The Citadel." The aup- 
portlng cast includes Julien Mit
chell, Robert Coote, Brenda 
Forbes, Rita Page and Peter Cush
ing. George Stevens Is the pro
ducer-director.

Cast In the most dramatic role 
of her colorful career, Carole Lom
bard plays a courageous nurse 
whose love for her noble profession 
carries her triumphantly through 
many sacriflees.

Branded aa ipeompetent when 
ahe takes the blame for the inrosa 
negligence of her sister lAnne 
Shirley), Miss Lombard jqina the 
staff of an out-of-town /ho^>ltol 
and there meets Brian Aheme, a 
skilful surgeon. When she Is In
volved in a bus accident, her pro
ficiency in helping to save the lives 
of other victims brings her to the 
attention of the notM doctor.

The struggles of the two to pro- 
mots',improvements for the hospi 
tal and pay for much needed sup
plies, and their desperate battle to 
halt a fast-spreading disease in 
spite o f Umited facilities, brings 
the physician and nurse closer to- 
gether—a condition that leads to 
on Intensely dramatic climax.

The accompanying feature for 
the two days will be "Millionaire 
Playbo^’ featuring Joe Penner.

In a speclsl session of town court, 
held Saturday afternoon, a sus
pended jail sentence of 30 days 
was ordered In the case of Miss 
Isabelle Salloum, 26, of Worcester, 
Maaaochu&etts, charged With per* 
jtiry. The defendant was Involved 
In a fatal automobile crash at the 
Talcottvllle rotary on Februarj- 1 
when Jack P. Genovese of Brook
lyn, New York, formerly of this 
town, was killed. The defendant 
was a passenger In the car.

A t the time of the accident and 
thereafter for days during investi
gation, Miss Salloum and the own
er of the car. Kenneth Adams of 
Brooklyn, New York, told conflict
ing stories. Police suspicion was 
aroused, ano Adams was held for 
some time until he confessed that 
he had not told a true story of the 
circumstances leading up to the 
crash. He was then arrslgneil on a 
perjury cha-ge and given PO day* 
In Jail.

Told Strange 8tor>
Genovese was driver of the car 

at the time of the accident, and 
Adams was absolved by the Coro
ner of any criminal responsibility 
In the driver's death. For some rea
son which police are not yet satis
fied with 88 to cause, Adams con
cocted a story that Genovese had 
tried to drive away from a filling 
staUon with the car containing 
Mins Salloum, and that he. Adams, 
had jumpeu on the running board 
to try to halt the machine hut had 
been thrown clear of It by the 
crash at the rotary. Details of this 
account were changed several 
times by Adams. In court Satur
day Miss Salloum said nbe had 
been persuaded to uphold Adams' 
false statements.

She was badly injured In the mis
hap, and has been In the hospital 
since it occurred, having been re
leased only last .Saturday. She is 
still in a body cast, due to a spinal 
Injury.

Fleet Begins 
W ar C^mes

Realiam to'^lark Move* 
nienift and Operations 
Next Seven Weeks.

>ver 150 Present 
At Surprise Party

Miss HUdur S^oog of 129 Coo
per Hill street and Michael Zswls- 
towskl o f 38 Union Court were 
guests of honor at a surprise 
Jack and JIU party at Pulaski 
hall on North street Saturday 
night, attended by 150 guests 
from Manchester, Rockville snd 
Worcester, Mass.

The hall was decorated with 
blue and pink color scheme. The 
young couple received many flne 
ihfts, InclutUng a purse of money. 
Refrestonsnis were served and 
dancing was enjoyed. H ie party 
was given by Mrs. Mary Zawls- 
towski and her daughter. Miss 
Jeanette.

Miss Skoog and Mr. Zawtstow 
■kl will be married on Saturday 
afternoon, April 30, at 4 o'clock 
at the Emanuel iMtberaa churdi.

Jwo Coal Miners 
Survive Cave-in

Carbondale, Pa., April 1— — 
Two anthracite miners were recov
ering In a hospital today from 
effects o f a 17-hour Imprisonment 
30 feet underground as a result of 

cave-ln.
Steve Daynock, 58, and Michael 

Hurcbick, 36, were broought to 
the Burface In a dramatic rescue 
yesterday. Scores of- miners dug 
frantically Saturday night In a 
night-long effort to free the two 
men from a sub-leased Northwest 
Colliery mine between Simpson 
and Vandling and then augmented 
their efforts with a steam shovel 
yesterday.

William lairitgma
Tonight til* Manchcatpr Com

munity Players present their flrst 
performance of "The Bishop Mis
behaves" at Whiton Memorial hall. 
They have spent considerable time 
and energy In an effort to make 
thl.a performance one of their 
b«!.st The final polishing wa-a 
added yesterday at a long dress 
rehearsal.

The Players' production this 
evening features an admirable 
blend of both new and old talent. 
William I.,uettgcns has been a 
leading performer for the past few 
yearn. He will he remembered 
longest for his splendid charac
terization of Captain Stanhope In 
"Journey's End.” but hla talent la 
versatile and he has assumed 
many roles for the local theaplans. 
Only recently he gave a vivid por
trayal of the grandfather in "Pet
rified Forest.” Tonight he re
enacts the role of "Donald Mead
ows." young good-looking English
man who, caught In the whirlpool 
of circumstances, la about to com
mit a crime for the girl he loves. 
It la a fragment of life—but only 
"Bill" can make it live.

Another flne performer la Miss 
Florence Spillane who has brought 
many new friends to the Players. 
As "Lady Emily Lyons," the 
quiet, demure sister of the Bishop 
of Broadmlnater, ahe should Imbiie 
the entire production with a soft 
glow of reality.

Making their debut as Com
munity Players this evening ere 
two gifted new members, Mary 
and Edgar Martin, whose recent 
advent to Manchester should 
prove a boon In the future en
deavors of our amateur theaplans.

It Is not too late to secure tick
ets from sny member of the or
ganization and also good seats 
will be avstlablc at the door.

CALL 
5103

^ O ^ n tS s o enr « —— a--. 1911
S IO m m S*.

San Pedro. Calif., April 1.—($V- 
A ll of the realism of war that can 
be invoked In time of peace marks 
the movements ami operations of 
the United Slates fleet to<lay and 
for the next seven weeks. The 
grand maneuvers of 1940 are under 
way.

Utmost vigilance against spies, 
sabotage, mines In harbor chan
nels, submarines lurking offshore 
and safeg\iards against air attacks 
prevail at the ,9an Pedro, San 
Diego and Hawaiian bases of the 
fleet. From aome of these bases 
flghting ships are moving to sen. 
Just what ships these are. it la one 
of the tasks of the fleet officers to 
keep secret.

Midnight was the zero hour for 
the commencement of formation at 
sea of two opposing fleets, the 
White and the Black, which are to 
fight out during the next eight or 
ten days the flrst of thive major 

i phases’ of the maneuvers.
Hundred Ships In 5laneuvers 
About a hundred fighting ships 

will take part In the first phase, 
and In later phases some 130 ships 
will be engaged.

While some of the fighting craft 
and scurrying to secret rendezvous 
a colorful ceremony la centered 
this afternoon on the quarterdeck 
of the fleet flagship Pennsylvania. 
Secretary of the Navy Charles 
Edison goes aboard at 2 otclock to 
see whst hta fleet looks like in real 
action.

How soon thereafter the battle
ships move to tea Is a secret, but 
they may not get under way until 
tomorrow morning. There will be 
plenty of action In the next ten 
days. The secretary of the Navy 
will be with the fleet that long. 
Somewhere In midocean during 
the latter part of these ten days 
the flag of the secretary of the 
Navy will bo shifted quite a tot. 
He will be shunted either by barge 
or airplane from ship to ship, from 
battleship, to cruiser, to aircraft 
carrier snd perhaps to destroyer, 
to get some flrst hand knowledfe 
of how the various flghting ships 
do their stuff under realistic war 
almuintlon.

Rl.-hardwm OUet Umplrs
Admiral J. O. Richardson, com- 

mander-ln-chlef o f the fleet, will 
be chief umpire during moat of 
the maneuvers, but probably will 
operate the llM t himself during

some of the maneuvers wdtneased 
by the secretary. ■ ' ■ *

Admiral C. P. Snyder and VIee 
Admiral W. S. Pye will command 
the opposing fleets In the flrst ma
jor phassu.. In the second major 
phase, the big problem west of 
Hawaii, Admiral C. P. Snyder and 
Vice AdmirSI Adolphus AndrewM 
will be opposing commanders. In 
this t^ase everything the fleet has, 
Inrluolng the submarines and the 
giant patrol bombers, will partici
pate. Ijite  In the month there will 
be a teiv day liberty and rocreptlun 
period for the officers snd men In 
the Hawaiian Islands, after which 
the coast based ships will renew 
Iheir war games early In May dur
ing the return to San Pedro anil 
Han Diego.

Ulster Group 
Seeks Utiity

Resolution A$ks Roose* 
vpit Help Ireland Re* 
move Partition.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AaaeeJSted Preso.

Ran Francisco, April 1.̂—UP)—A  
mass meeting of the United Ulster 
Soolettes of Ran tcronclsco lost 
night adopted a resolution asking 
PreHident Roosevelt and California 
congreoamen to "help Ireland in 
Ihe removal of the ITlater parti
tion" and to "ask for recognition 
of Ireland ns a nation free and In
dependent."

The resolution pledged loyalty 
to the United States, extended 
sympathy to "kinsfolk" in Ihe slx- 
c'ounty ares of Northern Ireland, 
lUmiuiclrd the removal of "thB 

Iladdam—Fire destroyed a two-1 ^|.p,y of occupation" front
story barn and Its contents, which i ij^iand In the tuten-nta of Euro- 
included furniture and an aulomo-1 p,,,n pence, and repudiated Brlt- 
hlle. on the property of State Rep. dnin,, ,h «t she "is flghting
Belle D. Riiasell.

New Haven — Dr. Frank 'M.
Anaatanlo, New Haven dentist, 
was indorsed for tho nomination 
for congressman-at-large on Ihe 
state ticket In the fall election by 
the Connecticut Federation ot 
Italian - American Democratic 
Clubs. He Is the organization's 
president.

Milford — The eighth annual 
banquet of the Connecticut FIfers 
and Dnimmers Aasoclatlon was 
attended by approximately 500 
peraons.

Waterbury—Phil Thcrrien of 
Southington rolled a six game 
total o f 836 to lead a field of 92 
duck p i" exports and carry away 
the $100 flrst prise In the Chick 
Kelly Sweepstakes, named In 
honor of the sports editor of The 
Wsterbury American. Nick Tron- 
■ky o f New Britain was second by 
14 pins, and Tony Innarone of 
Bridgeport third with an $18 total.

An EngUshwoman. Mrs. Sage 
waa the flrst womsn to ascend In 
an air cra ft She accompanied 
Vincent Lunardi In a balloon on 
June 39, 1785.

P O P U L A R  
M A R K E T

865 M AIN  STREET
"Where Thrifty Bhoppei

BUBINOW BUmilNO
ill# Shop"

TUESDAY SPECIALS WEDNESDAY
FREE DEUVBRY! ___________ DIA;^ 4486!

SIRLOIN - ROUND AND CUBE

Steaks
CENTER CUT

P o rk Chopf
lb.

Pork Liver 
Pork Kidneys

lbs*

FIRST THOUGItt

MODERN

FAMILIES

. . . prearrangB costs 
and dctailB sa d  avo id  

Bscdl iBB Baai«ty*^ w i| - 

Uaai P. QbIbIi fat al
ways BvailabI* for a 

pcrsoMl iatorvlcw.

A coaaplcto fnaoral 
•homolB yooiB to uc

a

o

0

M w a i r s
B E S T  OMM r O M  M O O T  F B O F L a

LOWEST PRICED FULL-SIZE CAR IN THE WORLD!
WUIys Is priced way 
modds of "All H um *'

below  the m o m

and in additiop.
saves up to  30E in operadog costs, in
cluding gss, o il and d m .

FOR ONLY

$ 0 0 . 5 0
CER WH 30 NUB Kt MUON WnMIlT OKtDMVE!' 89

If winter hss "taken eoma- 
thing out of you,”  take Father
JohiTB Medicine—favorite epriu 
tonie In mlllioni of homes. I t  
ffUevBS eolds—also belpa build 
newBtrangth and vitality. Rleh la 
VitoiniiMi A and D.

BODY BUIIDI R FOR 8b YF /IRS

THE MAN! 
TRUST CO.

Membor Pcdtral 
Ins. Corp.

“PAT-A-MKE, PAM U KE, lAKING MY.
Never a faiuie for M!;

The meashoed heat is even ahd tme,
WHEH I BAKE UECTRIC'IEE!

/

a dat$.. . to $$e our 1940

ELECnUC RANGE SPEC

CASH

* In  d ie G ilnote-Yosem ite Run,a standard 
W il l js  w ithoot overdrivt o r  astra e<|uip-

aunt led the field  w ith a record o f  JA05 
m ik i p tr  gmllan, • /  -

THREE YEAR OR 100,000 MILE GUARANTEE!
Onty WUIya offers yon a A tm  y tor o t 
100)000 sails fasnsnlM — tha greatest gosr*

dranude proof of ̂  aMBiff9ctiitcr*8 con- 
fidenca in YHlIy  ̂(piality aad tfauahOî .

(iBBtallcd Oa 1st and 2nd Pkwra 
In OiM, Two 01  ̂Thrac-Fataily H o i^ )

Slightly Higher on Terms

Other 1940 Models to Choose From 

Including Combination Fuel and Electric

A t  PIRI  
wHhmit thB

"CUANBMffCiilAr ,
i i K f  l i i c f i i c  i i e i i i Y ^

THE CONNECTICUT POWEB OOMPANT

The Manchester Electric Oivisn 
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Census Takers Will Start 
Counting Work Tomorrow

Ui«
M be 

authoriUe*

kaon

______N. H.. April 1—MP)— ^
m m  ttam  *  aliarp^bootlng sUU 
M opM 'a pMol anuffed 
kite a< Arthur Pellerin, 
ta t  vaatarday from 
wha Bauaht to Moatlon him coa 
aamhif the $85 woldup-tlaylpy 
W tel^  !• Coomba, gaaolln# atatlon
•T M U -dlm cted  shot by T ^ P * r  
aynium F. Smitb pierced P«»«^ 
tai'a chaet as be emerged, platol In 

the wreck of a etolen 
'■teMch wagon at the end of w  
j nlle chaae. Smith tald toe 
< •outh, apparently uninjured when 
^Ka car craahed into a tree, fired 
? iteiir or five ahota before he re- 

tomad the death blast.
NIarin waa killed leaa than 82 

after CJoomba waa found 
In his gaaollne station with 

r  • huUat In hla brain.Fleea from Homo.
t  Ika youth fied out the rear door 

^  Ilia Mme aa State Police L.|eut- 
K I  Sfrtght Comstock called to take 
^  te«sa into custody. In toe «nw- 

log  dmse. Police Chief Don 
ta laat Pellerln In Troy before hla 
ktght ended In death.
^Ptilerin was wearing a macK- 
hagw, which police aaid was simi
lar to one worn by toe youth who 
CtaS Coombs as he stooped over 
• ahosrcaae In hla salesroom.

Comstock found In Pellerln s 
Mom a pair of pliers atolen frorn 

^tho filling station of Kenneth J.
1 of March 2«.' Me- 
who formerly employed 
reported a .32 or a .3fi 

aaUber pistol was taken In the 
aamo hraak. An autopsy showed 
ssiae Coombs, married and the 
sasfcM- of a ^-year-old  daughter, 
f̂a« killed by a .32 caliber 

«aapon.__________________

Ticket* in Demand 
For Church Supper

Tasfight
April 1-1.—A 3-act play. ‘TTha 

Bishop Mlsbahaves.'' by the Man- 
chaatar Community Players at 
Whiton Memorial hall.

This Week , ^
April 4.—"Neighbors’ Night,’ of 

Scandla Lodge, Order of Vasa, at 
Orange hall.

Coming Bveats
April 10.—Meeting of University 

Club at Y. M. C. A
April 17. — Reunion of class of 

1930 of Manchester high school at 
Hotel Sheridan.

April 20.—Third Annual Found
ers’ Ball of Temple Beth Sholom 
at Masonic Temple.

April 21.—Fourth annual ban
quet of Qluseppe Garibaldi society, 
Sub-Alpine club.

April 27.—Spring dance of Zlp- 
ser club at Suh-Alplne club.

April 30.—Annual Concert of O
Clef club. , ^June 3-8.—Firemen s Carnival of 
Manchester Fire t)eparlmfcnt.

To Asfiifit In DedIcBtIng 
Red Men’ * New Home 
On April 8lh.
Among the atata officials 

the Improved Order of Rad Man 
who are to be present at the dedi
cation of the new home of Mian- 
tonomoh tribe of the Improved 
Order of Red Men of Manchester 
on the evening of April 8 will be 
the director of organisation Uiuia 
K Peck a member of Okenuck 
tribe of Stratford. Director Peck 
who la well known In Manchester 
will speak at the meeting on the 
growth of the order.

Past sachem William C. 
Schleldge who la president of the

th a n ^ a o .^  canaua ’’blstoriaBS' 
will sat out taasorrow morning to 
write a new. chapter In a chronicle 
of toe United fitatea which already 
fills 20,000 volumes.

The story they gather from 
132,000,000 Amaricaas wlU ftU 3,* 
300.000 pages with populaUoo

I'llfccieam

IlHaa planning to attend the 
a” aupper at toe Emanuel 
n church tola Saturday 

hr under the auapices of tbs 
ikntharhood are advised to obtain 
lleiMta balors Wednesday night as 

^̂ fi■ly a limited number will be sold.
‘ iB teta  may be bought from Ray- 
,C|0Bd Brickaon, Carl Gustafson, 
Arthur Larder, William Orr, Carl 
Mhnaon, Herbert Bengston, aar- 

Wogman or any member of 
’ the Brotherhood.

'The supper will consist of eggs 
t l  any style desired, poUto salad, 
MU, various cold meats, coffee and 
gaffaa c^ e , and will be served be- 

5 and 7 o ’clock.

[urdeivfor-Profit 
% n g  Being Sought

Open Forum

Confucius Say, 
Some Fun, Eh?

Also Say, Man Who Pul 
Hole in Road Should 
Go Fill Up Same.

city of Trukklng, 
Province of Andhow, 
China.
April Fool. 1940.

Hon. Editor,
Manchester Herald,
U-SA.

Spring coma. Birds sing. Buds 
swell. Bun Rogers acquire annual 
bellyache over Manchester High
way Department.

Maybe folks Ilka to know what 
Confucius, wise Chinaman, say 
about rituatlon?

Confucius my:
If Hon. Manchester Board of Se

lectmen let Billy Pitkin fire guy 
who truck all highway dirt Into 
Mr. Roger's ears, following results 
obtain:

1. Efficiency of Department In
crease.

2. Troubles mostly cease.
3. Bun lose cause for bellyache,
Oonfudua also hear about Man

chester Selectmen’s gasoline argu
ment with Police Commission. .....

Cimfuclua say:
Police Commissioners all seem 

to like Job. No pay, but like to 
swell out chests and show badges. 
If Selectmen tell Commissioner 
who come up for Job next October: 
"You sysnt Job? Then you play 
ball with uO-^Buy our gas ” Com
missioner scratch head, think over, 
say O.K. Pretty sOon all Commis
sioners do same.

Selectman try It—they see.
You bet.
Hoping you are toe same,

Confucius

300,000 pages wltn popuiauoo ^  ^
facts '2.200^00 pages with bousing i of privacy. the harsh aM
siatlMca, and millions more with arbitrary methods used to force
inventories of 7,000.000 farms. ’The 
figures will bring a 130-year-old 
story up to date.

The census was delayed a day to 
avoid the practical Jokes of All- 
Fool’s Day, but officials said that 
the enumerators were prepar^ to 
meet ordinary front-door difficul
ties.

Inat-Mlniite Instructions 
The census takers got last-min

ute Instructions today from S a w - 
tary Hopkins, whose Commerce De
partment conducts the nationwide, 
question and answer quls.^ |

"You win meet people who have | 
been misinformed, who are con
fused," Hopkins said. "Give them 
the facts. Be polite and patient. 
Remember always that In toiee 
generations the census rarely has 
been forced to use any stronger au
thority than a sincere and straight
forward appeal to the cltlxen.

The public debate over Income 
and earnings questions, considered 
the census-taker’s hardest sell-

Pleasure Hop 
Brings Death

Woman Pilot and Four 
Children Die afi Plane 
Cranhefi and Bumfi.
Beattie, April 1.—(ff> -A  Sun

day afternoon airplane pleasure 
trip ended In death for four Se
attle children and a woman pilot.

’The dead Cora Sterling, 25. a 
filer for eight years and the first 
woman In Washington to receive 
a transport license; Janet, 8, and 
Charlccn, 4, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Taylor; and James. 10, 
and Allen, 14, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

-  „  .. A _i 1 Charles Taylor and cousins of thedent William Green of the Ameri-!. . ,
can Federation ot I<a*>®ri i  The plane, a slngle-englned.
Florello Lai^aMla of I four-passenger cabin ship, crash-
city, Gov. ' ed at 180 miles an hour Into a
Vermont and business aawdust pile a half mile fromalonal men and women, declared In , y ,.

R e p a i r  of T w o  H ig h

C h a ir s  C o s ts  $ 1 9 0

April l.-OPV-Moref census was “not an I n q ^ t ^ ’
-----but “a cooperative enterprise of a

free people,” fienator Tobey (It, 
N. H.) broadcast a final ertUdam 
of "the personal and searching na
ture of many of these census ques
tions."

Tobey contended that the ques
tions vMaU the Individual's right

arbitrary 
this information from citlsens," be 
said. It Is "a menace to toe decent- 
living men and women of this free 
country.”

Appeal For OoepsraUon 
Eleven leaders In public life ap

pealed to the people to cooperate. 
The group, which Included Presl-

a statement
"A complete, accurate census 

for 1940 Is vlUl. . . . This Is not
air IS minutes and was about 500 
feet In the air when It banked

lioals E. Perk

rpartuiarm iTter but'one of 1 |coheem to American men and | to the ground, side-slipping as it
womtn of All pArtlM.’* | '̂̂ **” *̂ r«nifuUM I

The enumeration will Uke two
weeks In cities and towns and a ' ^P** *̂"*" *̂ hl^t'
month In rural areas. Population  ̂* ' ' ^ ' f “ **’ * 
resulU will be made public locally sfireed that It

Ban Francisco, April 1—(80 
—Harold T. Laatbeaume, 
WPA UnMkaeper, testified It 
cost |1M for relief workera to 
repair two high chairs.

Lantheaurae-was a witness 
at a Legislature Cub-Oommlt- 
tee hearing on relief adminis
tration. He said:

"It took IS cabinet maker's 
helpers, five cabinet makers, 
two carpenters and five paint
ers to do the Job. 'They put In 
194 hours of work. At the pre
vailing wage rate that would 
cost about 8190."

Dewey J. Lee, former ac
countant for the state relief 
administration, estimated toe 
cost at'890 Instead of 8190 be
cause toe prevailing wage was 
not paid, but added in his 
opinion It should have been 
"approximately 810."

“A.,

Check Autos 
To Find Clue

See Jobless 
All Employed #

MBDufacturffTfi Start on 
Campaign to Sell *Free 
Enterprise.*
Lancaster, Pa., April 1.—<8̂  —

The organised manufacturers of 
the nation started out today on a 
campaign to sen "free enterprise”. , 
with the prediction of their leader W  
tost a "year or so" without "In- 
terfsrence" wouid eliminate unem* 
ployment In toe United States.

The call was sounded Inst night 
In a radio speech by H. W. P m tls  
Jr., of toe Armstrong Cork Qpm* 
pany, president of the National' 
soclatlon of Manufacturers.

Prentls said the association iji 
surting a campaign for Industry 
to meet "unjustified attacks." m 
make toe public "understand the 
fundamentaU of the private enwr- 
prlse system" and to mobilixp^ all 
business men for a long-range r| 
employment program. y- 

Would Lead to Eaptem 
fi

Daily Radio Programs

1940 kc.

W TIC
Barttarfi

when completed.
Omsolidated figures must be re

ported to the president within 
'  in congres-m ^ ^ b  ^ u e i  up to the "xero; eight months for use 1 

hour ’ 1 slonal reapportlonnient. one of the
liroadoaels Final CrlUcUm I principal reasons for Uklng the 

Against Hopkins' view that the I census.

Y, M. C, A. Notes

Men's Gym
Red Men's Club of this town will 
preside at the meeting April 8 and 
will Introduce in addition to Direc
tor Peck. Great Junior Sagamore 
William J. Dunlop of Rockville. 
Great Senior Sagamore Herbert 
E. Moore of Wlnsted, Great CJhlef 
of Records William Saunders of 
Waterbury and Great Sachem 
Raymond I. Petersen of Stratford 
About 200 visiting Red Men i 
expected to attend this meeting to 
witness the degrees of the order 
exemplified by the crack team of 
NIpmuck tribe of Southbridge, 
Massachusetts. This team is con
sidered one of the best In New. 
England and they have agreed to 
attend this meeting due to their 
friendship with the Great Junior 
Dunlap and Past Great Sacham 
George Kreh.

In addition to the team from 
Southbridge a n>imber of other 
Red Men from the Bay state are 
expected to be preeent.

The affair will be held at the 
Sports Center, the recently acquir
ed property of the local tribe.

A(lflre88 Is Given 
By Jiitlge Ciirlin

Today:
5-6:30 — Busin

cIaaa6:30-7:30—Plratsa Gym period. 
7:30-8:30—North Ends vs. St. 

John's. _  , .8:30-9:30—Hawks Gym period.

Tomorrow: I
1-3—Women's Badminton.
3- 4—Women's Badminton.
4- 5—Junior Boys’ Gym class.
8-6 — Manchester Green Gym

period. „6:30-7:30- Junior OlrU Gym pe
riod. .7:30-8:30—Tiger’s Gym period. 

6:15—Rotary C3ub meeting.
7—Miss Grant’s class: voice and 

diction.12:15 — Business Committee 
meeting.

Halt Attempt 
To Set Record

Two Planes Are Forced 
Down; Third Ordered 
To Quit Flight.

Setrelt April 1—(ff>— Dlscov- 
r.4nr of toe bullet-tom body of a 
’ joiing garage mechanic In a crude
%T1------- * grave spurred police to-
'fiay In a search for what they be- 
' Moved might he a "murder-for-

S ^ S tic t lv e s , digging In a mound 
^a( earth under an B u t Side house, 

sy unearthed the body of 
lip Doyst, missing since Feb. 

SB. Loyat had been shot twice 
In toe back and hla fingertips and 

’kands had been burned w-lth lye 
SBpparently In an attempt to hln- 
7 r  Identification.

’The gruesome find recalled the 
'Waolved torch murder of Dorsey 
B. Bowman, whose body w u  
found on a dump In Macomb coun
ty Fob. IS. Bowman also had 
Moan Shot In toe back and hla body 
was so badly burned that Identi
fication w u  pouible only through 
fiental work.

Held for questioning In connec
tion with toe cu e  w u  John R. 

> Kaup. 22-year-oId former tulcab 
driver, who surrendered volun^r- 
lly March 2 and Is held on an open 
toarge In toe Macomb county Jail 

' at Mount Clemen.<), Mich.

Believes Peace 
Frustrated Plans

Expiress Business 
Increase Is Noted

Easter coming early thU year 
kad Its effect on the receipts at the 
Manchester office of the Railway 
Eapress Agency. The business done 
during March w u  18 per cent 
above March a year ago. The In
crease w u  less than expected and i 
toe cold weather is blamed.

naney Makes Reply
Editor, The Evening Herald; 
Before I try to defend myself 

from the beating that the Town 
Fathers have administered to me 
I would like to take a little of your 
time and space to publicly give 
praise to The Manchester Evening 
Herald for the part It plays In our 
civic government, \yithout the co
operation of this paper In publish
ing the town monthly reports and 
the minutes of board meetings we 
as voters .md tax payers would be 
kept In the dark about the affairs 
of our community from one regu
lar town meeting to another.

Now to take up the Issue. First 
a word to the town treasurer. I 
would like to Inform him that I ob
tained my Information about the 
Highway Department from a very 
reliable source, none other than 
The Manchester Herald.

The town, officials claim the 
Highway Department la not on the 
rocks as yet. Well maybe this Is 
true but the old hlgbw'sy boat Is so 
close to the rocks that It vrill not 
float again unless there la a sudden 
tide of taxpayers money to help It 
do so.

Now to explain where 1 obtained 
the Information abou; the $20,000 
that was spent ffor machinery and 
for which the town fathers accuse 
me of reading the 1958 town report 
to get these figures from. If you 
will look back at The Manchester 
Evening Herald Issue of March 
19th. 1940. you will read an article 
under the heading "If It's a Wet 

■ Spring Road Funds May Last" and 
in this column It reads "recently 
the town spent some $20,000 lor 
new equlprnfnt and' abotit $5,000 
more has gone Into mechanical Im
provements since that time."

To me the definition of the word 
"tC'centlv" means within the last

Members of Campbell Council 
K. of C., received communion at 
toe 8:30 mass at St. James's 
church yesterday and later 110 sat 
down to breaklast at the Hotel 
Sheridan. Attorney Charles 
O'Dowd was toastmaster and 
Judge of Hrobate James B. Curtin 
of Meriden was the principal 
speaker. He had for his subject, 
"Knights of (Columbus Activities" 
and reviewed the work toe differ 
ent councils throughout the coun
try we rrf doing and spoke of the 
additional activities of the coun' 
ells of Connecticut, home of the 
order.

Stats Deputy William J. Shea 
of Manchester, spoke of the activ
ities of the local council during the 
past year and the work that was 
being' done In Eastern Connecti
cut. He outlined a program that 
the state officers have to present la 
the coming year that will be act 
ed upon at the state meeting to be 
held In Harford next month, at 
which lime officers will be elected

Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor 
of St. Bridget's church and Rev, 
'Vincent J. Hines of St. James's 
church also spoke briefly.

Boston, April I—(8V-Earl 
Browder, American Communist 
leader, believes Flnnlsh-Russlan 
peace has frustrated plans of the 
"Brlllah-French Imperialists, with 
the support of toe Roosevelt ad
ministration," to drag toe war In
to Scandinavia and redirect It 
against toe Soviet Union.

Speaking at an anti-war rally 
yesterday, Browder declared:

"This breakdown In Allied strat
egy, which emphasised toe stale
mate now obtaining, has created 
better conditions for peace In toe 
whole of Europe, and has once 
again raised the question as an 
Immediate practical Issue."

Only Two Violent 
Deaths in State

Sarasota. Fla., April 1.—UP)—An 
attempt by crews of three light 
airplanes to better the existing en
durance record of 22 1-2 days of 
continuous flying ended abruptly 
last night when two of the ships 
were forced down by refueBng and 
other difficulties.

Promoter Roy Gordon said 
another attempt probably would be 
made in a few days.

The planes had taken off at 4:57 
p. m. yesterday. The first one land
ed at 11:05 p. m., and the second 
20 rtdnutes later.

Tells Third Craft To lAnd 
Gordon then directed tbo third 

craft to lanu. It was manned by 
Harold (Whltey) Dahl, toe Ameri
can flier once sentenced to death 
by Spanish Insurgent General 
Franco, and Earl Johnson of St. 
Petersburg.

Marvin Dunlavy of- Bessemer, 
Ala., and John Cockrlll of Fort 
Myers, were flying In one of the 
trouble-ridden ships and Walter 
Ohirich ana Eugene Ealton, both 
of Cleveland, Ohio, In the other.

Both crews said their gas supply 
waa running low and efforts had 
f«;ied to refuel satisfactorily.

tor running. . The gaaollne tank 
exploded. In a few seconds the en
tire plane was enveloped In flames.

Mothers of the children and 
John C. Stevenson, once candidate 
for governor, saw toe crash. Stev
enson owned the plane and for
merly employed Miss Sterling aa 
his secretary. He bad flown toe 
ship himself earlier In the day. He 
mllapsed after viewing the wreck. 

Flames Prevent Rescue 
The crash occurred In full view 

of hundreds of motorists and air
port visitors. 'The flames prevented 
rescue and delayed recovery of 
the bodies for more than an hour.

(Dlvll Aeronautics Authority In
vestigators declined comment on 
possible cause of t o ; accident.

Miss Sterling obtained her first 
flying license when slie was 18. AI 
that time she waa hailed as the  ̂
nation's youngest licensed femi
nine filer. She later participated 
in several airplane races agd 
cross-country tours, and obtained 
a transport license In 1935. Her 
flying time totaled more than 500 
hours. An employe,of the Seattle 
police department, she was elect
ed president of the Associated 
Women Pilots of the Northwest 
last year.

Suspect in Slaying 
Girl Exonerated 
Lie Detector Test.

A full understandings

Mass Celebration 
Shown in Movies

Four Fishermen 
Lost in Dories

Morehouse Starts 
His Safety Job

By The Aasociated Presa
A ’ week-end of rain, fog and 

sunny skies produced only two 
violent deaths In (Connecticut— 
both of them the result of auto
mobile accidents.

A pedestrian Identified as Mau
rice Cadlgan, 68. of West Hart
ford. was Injured fatally Sunday 
night by an automobile driven by 
Le.nter J. Roche. 21, a West Hart
ford student.

A man Identified as Joseph 
Scrlngl. 65, of New Haven was 
killed on Orange avenue In West 
Haven by an automobile the driv
er of which failed to stop, and 
then run over by two other cars 
before his presence was known.

Shelburne, N. 8.. April l —UP) — 
The thing every dory fisherman 
fear»—to be cut off from his moth
er ship -  happened to four Glouces- 
termen off toe southwest tip of 
Nova Scotia Saturday; and today, 
toe United States Coast Guard 
cutter Tahoe rushed to the scene 
In the desperate hope that the men 
may have survived heavy seas, 
hunger and exposure and still be 
alive.

The Gloucester fishing schooner 
Adventure put In here late last 
night to report four men had fall 
ed to return while flahlng 60 miles 
southeast of Cape Sable. They 
apparently lost the ship In a heavy 
fog.

With Rev. Thomas Stack aa the 
celebrant of a mass which he will 
show and explain at the meeting 
of toe Holy Name Society of St. 
James’s chuich In St. James’s hall 
tomorrow night at 8:30, a large 
gathering Is expected.

The moving picture Is In colors. 
Father Stack explains. In his lec
ture, Just what each vestment 
means and why toe mass Is cele
brated as It la. Father Stock 
wears red vestments In the pic
ture. The picture has been shown 
In New Britain at too request of 
the K. of C. In that city and there 
have been requests from different 
church organisations In that city 
to have it repeated.

Refreshments will bo served 
following toe lecture and, as m 
the past, there Is to be no charge 
for these gathering's. For the May 
meeting arrangements have been 
made to show the American 
League baseball picture, "Touch
ing All Bases." In which toe ma
jority of the players shown are 
selected from the Yankees and the 
Red Sox,

State College, Fa.. April \.—UP) 
—State Motor Police turned today 
to an exhaustive check of automo
biles for a possible clue to the 
brutal sex-slayer o f 17-year-old 
Rachel Taylor, after a suspect 
quesloned for two Aaya waa exon
erated In a lie detector test.

Trooper James H. Griffith an- 
hounced tire marks had been found 
on the girl's body and all automo
biles In toe district were being 
carefuUy checked. Tbs klUer may 
have deliberately run down toe 
young Wildwood, N. J.. freshman, 
he speculated.

Meanwhile, a 33-year-old heat
ing contractor, arrested In Phila
delphia on toe tip of a Negro 
porter, was released after submit
ting t6 the lU detector test Motor 
Police CommlBSloner Lynn G. 
Adams said toe suspect waa Inno
cent of any connection with the 
crime and added "there la nothing 
promising at this time" which 
might "break" toe case.

Bopea Hwy’U Get Slayer 
Aa the young contractor waa re

leased he told police hat even 
though they "made a mUtoke In 
my case. I hope you won’t stop un
til you find the sUyer.”

The nearly nude body of Mias 
Taylor, the skull crushed, was 
found early Thursday In a public 
school driveway three miles from 
here. Police beUeve a hammer 
was used to batter her skuU. Her 
abdomen bad beqp pierced by a 
sharp tool. None of the weapons 
have been found.

At a WUdwood N. J., funeral 
home nearly 1.000 Jammed the 
etreet- as brief funeral services 
were held yesterday for the young 
victim. Plalnclothesmen mingled 
with the crowd as Miss Taylor s 
parents, a sister, and only seven 
close girl friends viewed the body.

SnaloB
_  free en^" 

terprlse, he asserted in a press 
conference before ' the broadcast, 
would lead to expansion of present 
industry and creation of new enter
prises.

The combination. Prentls declar
ed, would absorb toe nation's un
employed "In a year or so.

"We have got to develop new 
enterprises. The willingness to ven
ture has been seriously Interfered 
with, through taxes and so forth.” 

{Mentis explained that ali busi
ness men lined with the campaign 
win be asked to "pledge” to "clean 
up your own houses" and operate 
on an "ethical” basis first. After 
that. It would be up to the organis
ed movement to "sell" the principle 
of "free enterprise" to toe point 
where "the original principles of 
this democracy would crop out 
agisln.”

Hits Planned Economy 
He hit at a national planned 

economy as aometoing leading to 
"what you see in the dictator coun
tries,” and described private enter
prise, clvU and relWoua liberties 
aa "toe tripod of freedom.

"Industry Is convinced that much 
of the economic stagnation In 
which thU country has been wal
lowing results directly from an 
attitude of covert or open hostili
ty to private enterprise he he said. 
“ Industry has n>ade Us mlstakto 
and acknowledges them. But let's 
not look back; let’s look forward.

Gem Thieves 
Grab Large Loot

Aimenberg Moves 
Will Be Argued

Plaaa Bug* Bariieeiis
Baton Rouge, La., April 1.—(8b 

—Governor-Designate Sam Hoiia- 
ton Jones of Louisiana, Is cooking 
up an Immense barbecue, come In
auguration Day May 14, for the 
masses who voted him In.

Nursery stock was late in being ,
Shipped this year, which, means , ct I®38 Is ancient history as far 
that April should show a larger In- | *• town affairs are concemM. 
crease over April of a year ago. Concluding this

’ There waa no great rush of busi
ness at the office this morning, but 
the warmer, weathef la expected to 
yaault In an increase tills month 
over toe same month a year ago.

Ooavlcted PUyboy Wed

New York, April 1-(8 b —The 
Ifew York Journal and American 
•ays Adelaide Moffett, society girl 
■ad night club singer, and William 

Buckner, playboy broker re- 
rnsatly convictod of mall fraud. 
Assre muried on Feb. 8 in  Dan- 

4 vUs, Va. The attraeUve daughter 
e t  Jamas A. Moffett former Fed- 

' oral housing administrator and 
i^Btaadard OU Company executive, 

tedll vlatt Buckner some Ume today 
at the Federal House of Detention, 
the Jeumal-American continued.

Daafiarena Explsetvs Used
Waaldaftaa, April 1—(fib—H m 

lu o f  Minas m M today It had 
i that a daagaroua typo et

the Willow 
72

i concluding mis letter I still 
maintain we voters and taxpayers 
should pass a town ordinance to 
limit the authority of spending to 
$300 to any town official or his as
sistant for the purchase of new 
machinery equipment or material.

I.«t’s not be scared Into believing 
that It would take every night In 
the week of the voters time to 
spend the tax money. It won’t, 
because we will stop this spending 
spree that the town Is on and try 
to save a little for the rainy day 
that Is ahead for the Village of 
Cltv Cbiarm.

Frank P. Clancy.

Hartford. April 1 —- (/Pi — MaJ. 
Vernon 8. Morehouse of Stratford 
today became Connecticut's top 
ranking official on highway safety.

As chairman of the Connecticut 
Highway Safety (Commission, It 
will be Major Morehouse's Job to 
carry on a program launched four 
years ago to lessen highway has- 
ards through a study of road con
ditions and coordinating all safety 
efforts in the state.

Major Morehouse succeeds (Tol. 
Samuel H. Fisher, Litchfield, 
Whose resignation was announced 
at the commission's safety confer
ence in New Haven last week. 
There la no salary in connection 
with the post.

23 Fire Alarms
Here in Month

•  Right or Wrong About People

Why DonH More Married 
Men Go Crazy?

Chicago, April 1.—(^ —All prê  
Umlnaiy motions In the cases re
sulting from the government's In- 
vestlgaMon of the Annenberg Rac
ing NelWs empire were called be
fore Federal Judge James H. 
Wllkerson today for final argu-

The court has announced that It 
wished to decide aa quickly aa pos
sible whether M. L. Annenberg and 
his 15 assoclatea should be dis
missed or go to trial.

Briefs and pleading In toe com- 
pUcated series of cases have b ^  
a^umulstlng for znort thAn iix 
months, and an entire floor of a 
loop building has been rented for 
lawyers and clerks engaged In the 
defense.

Los Angeles, April I — 
Daring Jewel thieves smashed 
through two store partitions, ex
pertly crack «  a vault without tai- 
tlng off the alarm and fled with 
82(»,000 to 8500,000 In precious 
stones In one of Los Angeles larg
est burglaries. ^  ^

They left by the front door, set
ting off the alarm system.

Homer Cross, deputy , police 
chief, estimated at least four men 
and, *  womai* participated In the 
Sabbath robbery. John J. Donovta 
Ji., manager of the towntown 
Jewelry store of Donovan and Bea
mans. said It would be seveiwl days 
before he could Inventory the loss.

The thieves also took 85.000 cash 
but overlooked 840.000 In gems.

Revocation'Seen 
‘An in Day’s Work’

Los Angeles. April 1.—<fib—R** 
vocation of Bertrand RusesU’s ap
pointment to the Oollen o f the 
a ty  of New York on the moral 
grounds was described by the 
white-haired British philosopher 
today as "all In a day’s work. ”

His books termed "immoral and 
hla doctrines “salacious." th- pipe- 
smoking University of California 
at Los Angeles professor ventured 
a gentle reproof against Episcopal 
BUhop William T. Manning of Now 
York.

Home Problems ^  
Should Be Firsts

Detroit, April 1—(81—Domestic 
problems In the United States 
should take precedence over for
eign affairs, the Rev. Charles E. 
Coughlin declared In his Sunday 
broadcast. . ^

"If we must wage war, let us 
wage It against toe evils which 
exist within our borders." ho said.

Asserting that “ the wheels of 
propaganda already are set In mo- 
tlon,”  In an effort to draw Ameri
ca Into the European conflict he 
asked:

"Why let our minds be mag- i 
netlssd by propaganda when we 
are confronted with millions of 
Idle men and billions of Idle dol
lars and when we are face to face 
with a national problem -of want 
In the midst of plenty?"

Mooday, April 1 
I 4:00—Backstage Wife.

4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown. j 
5:00—Girl Alone. '
5:15—Midstream.
6:30-^ack Armstrong. k 
5:45—The O'Neill’s.
6;00_New8 and Weather.
6:15—Bateese Heemself.
6:30—Jack Says Ask Me An

other.
6:45--Lowell Thomas.

_7:00—Fred Warlng's Orchestra, 
■"his—Program from New York.

-Inside of Sports with Jack 
^  Stevens.
7:45—CThariiplons.
8:00— Program from New York. 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein’s Or

chestra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—Alec Templeton Time.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Com

pany.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—When Day Is Done—Larry 

Huard. baritone: Bud Rainey. 
Narrator.

11:45—Eddie LeBaron’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Xaxler Cugat’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Ersklne Hawkins’ Orches

tra.
12:55— News.

1:00—Silent.
Tomorrow’s Frogram

A. M.
6:00—Doye O'Dell.
6:25—News.
6:30—Francis Oonln, Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News. Weather.
8:15—News Here and Abroad.  ̂
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:45—W ners Program Parade. 
8 :5 0 -Rhythm of the Day.
9:00—Cl4K>rge Hinkle, Peddler of 

Melody.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—How Tour Federal Govern

ment Operates.
9:55—Helpful Harry.

30:00—The Man I Married.
10:15—Program from New York. 

30:30—Ellen Randolph.
30:48— T̂he Woman In White. 
31:00—David Harum. 

g 11:15—Road of Life.
9 11:30—Against The Storm.
’ 11:45—Guiding Ught.

32 ;0O—Luncheonalres.
12:15— Weather Report 

Bralnard Field.
1 2 :2 0 -Day Dreams.
12:30—Your Family and Mine. 
12:45—Bingin' Sam.
1:00—News. Weather.
1 :30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel 

Mereey.
3:15—^Books—Sarah Wheeler. 
2:30—The CAreer of Alice Blair, 

a 2:45—Meet Miss Julia, 
r 3:00—Mary Marlin.

3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Youngs Family. 
3:45—Vic and Sade.

RoundUble on "Every Home Safe 
from Tuberculosis.'’ MBS, 1:15— 
New York Advertising Oub, FCC 
Chairman J. L. Fly on "American 
System of Broadcasting' (also 
W JZ-NBO: 6— Roundtable on 
"Advances o f Modem Surgery."

Short waves: HAT4 BudapMt, 7 
—Iliulcal program: JZK 'rekyo, 
8:40—Japanese Music; DXB DJC, 
Berlin. 9:3(i—Variety; GSC Lon
don 10—"This Freedom.”

WDRC
Hartford

1330 kc.

from

of

Radio X * ’

Bv Donald 'A. Laird 
Ph.D., Scad.

•t'have a high incidence of mental 
disorder; and In many divorce 

I cases. It Is obvious to the expert 
Two people may not. be able to , that the divorce Itself Is a symp- 

llve as cheaply as one, but the tom of mental Instability, In those 
records for many years show that; cases, the divorce does not cause 
they apparently live more sanely i the mental trouble, but Is a conse-

' Girl Workera Strike.

Bristol, R. I.. April 1—UP)— 
After issuing an ultimatum de
manding 35 cents an hour for all 
wprkera, 60 of the 90 girl am-. 
ph^TM at the Bristol Frocks Com
pany In Bristol went on strike this 
morning. No picket lino was oo- 
taldlsbed and, while tha remaining 
80 om^oyses oontlnuod at work, 
the strikers spent the morning 
playing Jumh-rope and -singing 
songs across tbs street tn m  the

During the month of March 
there were 25 fires in toe town of 
Manchester. Of this number seven 
were taken care of by the Man
chester fire department, which re
sponded to six still alarms and one 
whistle alarm. In the territory 
covered by the South Manchester 
fire department there were 18 
alarms. Of this number 16 were 
still alarms and two were whlsUe 
alarms. The two whistle alarms 
gttftfiff the month came from three, 
number boxos, one being for a 
chicken coop fire on Hartfc 
and the
aeon fOr jg^ automohUe

than one.
Reports from nearly 600 ..hospi

tals for mental patients through
out the U. B. show that unmarried 
men and women are most likely to 
develop a mental disorder. This Is 
nothing now, but has been happen* 
Ing steadily year after year.

iM ng married may thus appear 
to be a good way to ward off a

quence of it.
There Is one class of persona, 

however, for whom marriage is 
usually haaardous to mental 
health. In this group fall those 
women who e n j^  womeb’s com
pany more than man's and marry 
largely to bo eoaventional or to 
get a home, and thoee men who 
find men’s companionship more In-

Bid Beethovens 
Rehearse Tonight

Depot Square 
Market

TeL 7626 » Fre* DeUvry
SAUSAGE MEAT 

________23c lb.
SIRLOIN STEAK 

________39c lb.
BEEF LIVER ...Ib . 25e

Business' Men's 
Luncheon

Jmmm 40C ■ • ■ "
Complete — With Deeeert 

"The HenKhy PInce To Enl*

PRINCESS 
Restaurant

Comer Main nad Fearl Sta.

Manchester Dry Cleanm

mental breakdown. Bpcclalleta at- tereatlag than women’t.
tribute this partly to the good 
mental hygiene of having tome- 
one with wnom to talk ever trou
bles, partly to family Ufa balBg 
more normal tor human belaga 
than Ufa In a rooming houao and 
partly to tho benefits at tha fool
ing that somsona oaraa tor us.

Wo must alao teoogniqa that a 
proportion of unmarrlad paoplo are 
at*J atngla bacauaa thay 
budding peeiBlarltlaa whMi not 
ion^ make It nme* dttfleutt Cer 

ord rondithem to g k  merriefl but 4da» may 
yaeUrdur aftec*|ba early eigtti cC a 
BohUa fire on

Marriage la euch Instances— 
perhaps ons person out of 40 or 60 
—Is dangertau, according to the 
peychlatriafa. It may prectpltau 
aa acuta mental panic for which 
tho beet cure le to give up mar
riage and live alone and like It 

Many paople have married for 
saione than to help keep 
aa. Tha trick la t*  be eaae 
at tha eutaat to got mar-

m O i MBA O

All roembere of the Beetho'ven 
Glee Club are urged to be p re «"t  
for reheareal tonight at 7:30 
o'clock at tho Emanuel L uthew  
church aa preparatlona ara being 
made for coneorta to be given at 
Norfolk and Wlnatad on Simday, 
AprU 14, and at OromwaU m  
Wodneoday, AprU IT. 
ner, reoontly namad as director of 
the club, win be In charge ^  It 
Is neceeoary for the elngere to ^  
oomo acquainted with hie method 
of dlrectmg.

Now York. April l-< fi»-M alda  
Hoatter, 33-ysar-old daughtar of 
Radio Oommantator Oabrlal Hast- 
tap. waa married Baturday mid
night to David Levin. 35, a Brit 
iSer. who dseina etwao. Newe 
0t ths tttp m -.-.
'Vn̂ — teiada known by the

195 Center Street 
PHONE 7254

Our First Spring Special

2 Coats
(Men’s or WomeR’s)

Bggfflgrljr 75c E a ch !

Thit Week Only 2For
Thifi senricte iRclwlcfi Riinor repairs —  buttoB* rep ificoi 

hrH pcfiMfil'HRlaf.

“3 ; m m , smyicfs s

New York, AprU I.—(81—Tele
vision, now that it la getting more 
and more attention from varloua 
anglos, again has begim to think 
Jrot what to call Itself. It Is look
ing for a word aa expreasive aa 
".adlo." which 20 years or more 
ago came Into use to replace “wlre- 
less."

liiree words have been ouggest- 
od, with seme of toe reasons ad 
vaneed in favor at each:

1—Television (aeslng at A  dla 
tance)—stick to tola one aa al
ready having been accepted by the 
nuMle.
i 2—Radlovlalon (moving pictures 

"̂ Tiy radio)—suggested ae mors ex- 
prseeive than television, because It 
conveys the Idea of broadcasUng 
sound and sight together.

3—Video (actually "I see”  but 
now used aa meaning a television 
amplifier or other equipment)-ad< 
vaneed ae being es expressive as 
"radio") for sound-alone, and offer
ing toe same posslbUiUea o f  that 
short tana, to apply to all of the 
ramlflcAons of television.

After last night’s rather unex
pected magneUc onslaught which 
filenoed abort wave a ln a ls  from 

rope, the reception forecast for 
^  now yveek Indicates that condl* 

will be near normal.
Based on tho rocohla km t at 

NBC by Engineer W. A-'R. Brown, 
Tt reads: "Expected to be good both 
at the start and the end of the 
week, with a mid-week period dur
ing which condltlonB may drop to 
Talrty good’. " ______ “  '

;  Uetenlng tonight: Europe—CBB
tg:66, 11; 1018 15.

WEAF-NBC, fi—Benator C  W. 
Togey on "O niua Adrioe"; 8:85— 
Margaret Bpeaka, aong; fi—Doctor 
I. Q.: 9:80—Alec Templeton; 10— 
•JastS Pasternack Concert.
' WABC-G88, 7:18—New tUnc for 
'lAmny Roes; 8—Koetalanetji and 
Mottm: 8:80—Howard and BhM- 

M ton; 8—Irene Dunne in "Love Af- 
El ftelr"; 10—Guy Lombardo.

WJBMBC, 7:18—Youth in tho 
.Tstte; 8—Little CM’ Hollywood; 8:80 

True or False: 8:80—Rochester 
CXnie Orcbeeten; 10:80 —Radio 

•yvicuin, Hoivard A. Gray an *Y9aal 
FroHemo."

M ^  7:30—Lana Rangar; 8:80— 
'I f .  Gould Orcheetra; 10:80—Oon- 
'^cort bOK-bour.

P' What to axpoct Tueoday: * 
Europe. NBC 8 a. CB.; CBS 8 a. 

•m.. 6:80 p. m. TFBAP-NBg. 2 4 f i -  
'J8ew aeriea, Natura Bketchaa; l:4fi 

Hymna 4< AU Churebta; ~ 
gram frofis Moxloo.

<(I:d»HMy 9m  fipdXt U m

Monday, April 1
4:00-M usic off toe Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:45— Ad Liner—Dance program. 
5:30—It Happend In Hollywood. 
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:05—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
6:15— News Broadcast.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa 'N' Andy.
7:16—I.*nny Ross.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00 Tune up Time—Andre Kos- 

telanetz'.
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time.
8:55—News—Elmer Davis.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 
10:30— F.880 Reporter.
10:3.5—Music Patterned for Danc

ing. A
11:00—Paul. SuUlvan.
1 1 :1 5 -Everett Hoagtand Orohes- 

tra.
11:30—To Be Announced.
12:00—Louis Armstrong’s Orches

tra.
12:30—Ray Herbeck'a Orchestra.

Tonsorrow’s Program 
7:00—Mualc off toe Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:15—Esso Reporter.
7:20—Music off The Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—Esso Reporten 
8:00—Today in Europe—Elmer 

Davis.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Easo Reporter. 
8:35~Shoppert Special—conUnu- 

ed.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—American School of 

Air.
9:45—Bachelor's (Silldren.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00— T̂lme out with Allan Prea- 

cott.
11;15—Life Begins.
11 ;30—Big Sister.
11:46—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate 3mlth Speaks.
12:16—When A  Girl Marriec. 
12:30—Romane of.
12:46—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:05—Us On A Bus.
1:15—Ufe Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Main 'Ureet-Hartford. 
2:00—To Be Announced.
2:15—Joyce Jordan — Girl In' 

terne.
2:30—Afternoon Melodies.
2:45—My Son and I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:15—Golden Gate Quartet. 
3:30—Esso Reporter.
3:35—StricUy Swing—Gll Bayek.

Three Sunday 
Fires Reported
. — t—

Two SUllfi and a Box 
Alarm ; Flames Cause 
But. little  Damage.
•Two still, alarms and a box 

alarm called out companies of toe 
South Manche.^ter fire department 
yesterday. The first, a still alarm, 
was answeired at 4:40 yesterday 
morning by No, 1 Company at toe 
home of John Kraus, 156 Hills* 
town road. A fire had atarted 
from a stove located In toe base
ment of the house and worked Its 
way up through the partitions be
fore It was discovert. As there 
Is no water mains In that part of 
the town the firemen fought the 
blaze for two hours, ^xito chemicals 
before It was under control. '

Yesterday afternoon an alarm 
was turned In from Box 491, Main 
and Armory streets. This called 
out Companies 2. 3 and 4. There 
was trouble in locating toe fire as 
it was In an automobile on Middle 
Tvirnplke, west. The loss was not 
great.

At 8 o'clock last night Company 
No. 3 answered a still alarm for a 
chimney fire at 412 Porter street. 
There was no loss.

When the alarm was turned In 
from Box 391, Main and Armor>’ 
street yesterday afternoon there 
was no driver In the equipment 
room of No. 2 company. The num
ber Is punched on a tape. The first 
driver to arrive caught the num
ber aa 41; not noticing the nine 
punches in between the four and 
the one and atarted south on Main 
street. Near Blssell street No. 4 
Company was met going north and 
the apparatus of No. 2 was turned 
around and followed to the correct 
box number.

Recreation 
Center Hems
Today:
5- 6—Buoineas and profeasional 

men's group.
Volley ball, E. B.
Handball. E. 8.
Badminton, W. 8.
Individual exerclsst, E. B.
6- 7—Handball for men, E. 8. 
g .p_junlor boya gams room

open, E. S. and W. S.
7.g_Boxlng In toe amall gym. 

E. 8.
6- 7—Junior boya' plunge, E. 8.
7- 8 - Men's plunge, E. 8.
8- 9—Women's plunge, E. 8.
6-7—O ltlcs vs. Swedes, W. 8.
6- 7—Comets vs. Wildcats, E. 8. 
7.9—Flying Irish va. Sham

rocks. E. 8.
8-9—Men's gym class, B. 8.
7- 10- Bowling alleys open. E. 8. 

and W. 8.
Tomorrow:
2-4:30 Women’s b o w l i n g  

; league, E. 8. »
7-8—Women's gj'm class. E. 8.

1 7-8 Badminton, Cheney group.
W 8.

5- 9 Advanced and intermedi
ate swimming for women. E. 8.

6- 7—Comets vs. Mohawks, E. 8.
! 8 -9-Top Hatters vs. Oak Five,
; K S
1  7-9—Hank McCann’s umpires
meeting In ths old office, E. 8.

See Exciting 
Meet Tonight

Sel^ttnen to DIscubs 
Highway Management 
And Gasoline Contract.
Today la April Fool day, and In 

spite of the occasion, the Select
men are going to hold a meeting. 
While no one has expressed an In
tention of entering a joker, much 
may occur tonight, for at least 
three Important matters of dlscua- 
slon are scheduled to be heard. 
There la ths highway management 
question, now said to be fairly well 
Ironed out by consultation among 
toe Selectmen. It has been re
ported that (Chairman of the Board 
David (Cambers will report a plan 
of administration that will work.

Less Is known about what the 
Selectmen plan to do In regard to 
thejr controversy with the Board 
of Police C?omn>taaloners over the 
gasoline supply contract for the 
town. It Is expected, however, 
that the Selectmen will assert 
their authority over the expendi
ture of appropriated sums for any 
department, and al.so maintain

their right to let contracts of the 
nature of too gaaollne contract 
over any hindering action that any 
minor board or commission may 
attempt. It Is not expected that 
the ^ llce  commissioners will 
argue the question tonight, al
though some of them may be pres
ent to explain their stand.

Those To Atteod 
Dated to attend tonight's ses

sion are toe members of the 
Boards of Assessors and Tax Re
view to consider the pooslbillty of 
a re-assessment of property here.

Still unsettled, and liable for 
further action, la the question of 
disposing of the old house at the 
w-eat of the municipal building, 
condemned as an "eyesore" for the 
town. Something may be done to
night toward Insuring Its prompt 
demolition.

Previously the disposal of tola 
subject had been postponed "until

spring.”  That tims now has come, 
and Selectman HaroM Symington, 
who this year brought up the 
question, may move for action.

Other routine bueinees also wlU 
he taken up at the meetlng.̂ ^

Ether was known to the earlleet 
chemists. Nitric ether was dis
covered In 1681.

Retired Importer Dies.
New York, April 1—(/H— The 

circus is setting up in town today 
but Edwin M. Hydeman. who gave 
a half million underprivileged kids 
their first thrill under toe "big 
top.”  Isn't on hand to watch It. 
The 70-yenr-old retired Importer 
died last night after a lingering 
illness.

Rummage Sale
T ues., A pril 2, 9:.10 A . M . 
ST O R E . 645 M AIN  ST .

American Legion Auxiliary

The French Government In 1790 
declared foundlings to be "chil
dren of the state.”

Ordered to Toko Rest.
London. April 1—(41— Britain’s 

chief censor, Sir Walter Monck- 
ton, today waa ordered to take 
fortnight's rest because of over
work.

CLEAR NOSE
to help you SLEEP
WELL TONIGHI
n o n  vmm n*98 feel oil dried out, 
clogged, or irritsted. so that you find 
It h m  to get to sleepT Then try put* 
ting a few drops of Vicks Va-tio-nol 
up each ncatril at bedtime. 
wa-TnoNot sfim ans a comforting film 

I that helpa relieve transient eongestioii, 
lets you breathe more freely and helps 

I psvs ths way for a good night’s s le ^
I gnwY trb M wrnnf and rslisl V ida 
I Va-tnMK>l brings. , .  tonight.

SI’ EtTAL
lim e rs p r iiig
M A T T R E S S
$12.95
KEMP*S

WAKE 
LIVER f

W>hsotCslwwl~ H *M taesM anlBg 
Tke B«r shteU la ^  kite '

M« It setaotdIsMt.
3m  to ia : 
soImL Tm

It takM thaoa o ^  «M <Um  Pflis ta sM Him las 
flawlBa fmlr >  ap." Amaalns Is nan Aik for Cartar’a Uttia llMaadtM.8tukbataly

Roofing & Sidii
Our SpcciaHj

A. A. DioHy Inĉ
81 Wells St. T«L

Read Herald Advts

Depot Square Garage
im l I ’ In i i h m i i Ii .m h I ">t r \ n  i

I r iir'l lv<>(. I*ri»|i 

I .1. .■> I I.'i

C L B A N S I M  Vu«sDniM.imt unaufKJjk

toe

Eooaomist Aad Aothor Dies

London, April 1—(81—John At
kinson Hobson, 81, economist and 
author known both here and In the 
United SUtes, died today.

FOOD SALE
Tueaday, April 2, 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE 
St. Bridget’s Church 

Women.

Specializing 
In Radio 
Service

16 Tears’ Bzperlcneel

Wm. E. Krah
Phone 4457 5.1 DelmonI St.

Eyas Exominad 
Glatsat Fiftad

Sawn Weekly ffaymaete.

Richard Sfona
oraOIAM -

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS!

DOUBLE STAMPS BOTH DAYS!
EVERYBODY’S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY I DIAL 57211

(White R o m  Coupons Redeemed Here!)

Traa-Ripanad Orongas, dox. 19c
Atwood
Saadlass Grapefruit 7 for 25c 
Baldwin Applas, No. 1's, 6 lbs. 25c 
Sunkist Lamons 5 for 10c
Fancy Calary or Carrots, bunch 5c 
Lorge Sunkist Orongas, dox. 29c 
Spoghatti, No. 1 Stock, 3 lbs. 25c 
Pure Jalllas 2 lb. jars 25c
Pure Mayonnaise pint Jar 25c 
Fancy Ketchup, 14 ox., 2 bots. 25c 
Tunofish, Fine Quolity, 2 cons 29c
<Ia Tomato Sauce!)
Sordines 2 largest cons 23c 
Polish Style Ham lb; 49c
Rath's Bacon Ib. 19c
Par Boiled Shoulders Ib. 15c 
Milk Crockers 3-lb. box 29c
SPECIAL! _
Cream Filled Cookies ' Ib. 19c
SPBCIAL!
SpItines 2-lb. box 19c
Peonut Butter 2-lb. jar 25c

Of Mancheater — Incorporated 
1007 MAIN STREET

By Popular Demandi
. . .  .we repeat the sRine special that wa»: 
offered at our store opening recently and 
which hundrds of patrons were quidt to takgi' 
advantage of!

Small
Additional

Charge

SUITS
(Men’s 2 or S-P1m «)

COATS

A C Q U A I M T E D  S A I J !
BeauUfuUy DRY CLEANED and

Expertly RESHAPED fo r  only

A W ---- -

(Ptaln Ono-Pieoe)
All articles fully insured at no extra cost to you.

Our PLEDGE to the PUBLIC
R e m e m b e r :

-  — ^  y o u  B E  THE JUD GE!
SOMETHiNG N E W !

Ask For Oar Special

D R I - S H E E N  P R O C
SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS 
3 NECKTIES

Plain
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"Your Doctor wants to KEEP yo« woH’* Is empkatkally and 
lltwaHy true, both of ths individual phyaidaa sad 4  medical 
edentlets In fieneral.
The admlnletration of dnifis, auifiify end; treatment ef die* 
esee are by no meens the wie f nnctlene ef the modem decter 
aad sdentlst. Hs Is JuM at sctlvt In the presrnrlsii ef diemee 
aa In eurlns It. Spreadinfi tha.fieapel of benltb rulae and 
hyfliealc livinfi la preeemikm of uT-boaltbi oatnbMunent ed 
ctlaica tor the control of Infant msrtsIHy It preurnrlwi of 
unasceeeary death: tubtreuleais soclettas aad mnlMrin. can* 
ear Inttitutee. and hundreds of ecicntlSc research huicsus— 
all art lahorinfi to prerent as well as cure diaeaae.
Prenatal cars is to present unneceereiy onfferinfi and doMh; 
tchool onpervIshM of hoalih b  to promote better hodiee and 
mlade and present dtaanae: an ware wotbad out by doefera hi 
tbeb bnttb for better benltb end bee elcbneei, .
The proper drainafie of mosquito brssdiafi martfcbnd bpru- 
senrfcn. but beck ef that piece ef prtlfc.beeltb eafilaeennfi, 
the tebatbt had to d b e o w  that malaria was causad by 
moaqultoaa. Adnilabttrtafi vacclass aad sstunw prrsrnr* 
unallpoi, diphtheria. Wpneld, whoaplM cauflb and ether 
dbeeiee, but years ef patient werb by medkal iHB went Ipia 
p ^ ectia t these lastmmenb ef “ presratbe" meOclae. 

'Telltefiyooe*araadesirM “ baseacenifletea8. q m n a #  
amlnatlenanceayear’ ’ b ” arieseiirktemadlrinr.** jB C . 
la that It beats. trouMt IN TIME and beipsyeur 
doctor to 8eqp yon well. Every year the pliyelctaa 
In b b  deny pmetbo boeemee mom and more a 
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lIondAy, April 1

M eKiBlcy D inner H igh ligh t
Savan montlia tUU Intervene be- 

t waau Baturday nlght’a McKinley 
tfbmer at Hartford and the Preai- 
IlMitial Oongreaaional and state 

a. So far ahead it ia im- 
[yoaBible to forecast the nature of 
E tha CBinpalfn or to make anything 
Lbattar than an almost baaeless 

as to what the determining 
I of tha contest will be. So 

; tha t apaecbea made a t such events 
ao Car la advance of the actual ef- 
faethra Sgbtlng must necessarily 
taka on the character of pep talks.

Congressman Joseph W. Mar- 
tta  of Maaaachuaetta made, before 
«*»at Hartford gathering, a much 
hotter pep talk than moat.

I t  la to be anticipated that when 
tha Btrataglc positions ara taken 
and tha laaderahlpa shall have 
haan determined, Joe Martin will 
BMka speeches in New England— 
and It la to be hoped in Oonnacti* 

EBat—which will convey, vdth tha 
^ilmpla directness of which he is 
a ra b le  and in much greater de
tail than ia possible a t this stags 
af tha proceedings, just what It Is 
tha t tha Republican party pro- 

l inaaa to do instead of the fantas- 
' tie, unwise and futile things that 
;B0iistltuta ao large a paii ot what 
the Now Deal baa been doing these 

.past seven years.

made no leas than olghtaan 
spsachas in tha sUta, and has boon 
rsgardad as running noek-^>  
naek with Senator Vandenbarg of 
Michigan In the struggle for Wis
consin delegataa.

The CaFoUetts Progreasii^ ara 
regarded aa possibly bolding the 
key to tha altuatlan, since they 
have no primary of their own and 
they can vote ia the Republican 
primary or the Cemocratle prima
ry aa they ehooaa. Senator Nye 
of North Dakota, an ally of La- 
FOllctta in tha Senate and highly 
regarded by the l^gressivea of 
Wisconsin, has appealed to the 
members of that party to support 
Vandenberg. '

Dewey has been patently ap
pealing to the younger elements 

i in the Republican party, for bis 
I campaign baa been vitriolic and 
I sensational—animated by a high 
! bead of steam—rather than cooily 
' argumentative which, at least by 
comparison, Vandenberg’s has 
been.

If Dewey is able to capture the 
bulk of Wisconsin's delegates be 
will a t once become a much 
stranger probability as a Prealden- 
tlal nominee than ao far has been 
the case. The Vandenberg work
ers, however, profess to believe 
that Nye has squelched his 
chances.

bdhs. Ria job calUrTor no mere 
btaUaet eourage or good looks.

Why OB earth tbs farm hand 
a-horseback should bo made of 
any mors account than a  -farm 
band a-foot or on a  sulky cultiva
tor or a  tractor has always been, 
to us, a  mystery^ why ha should 
be regaided as essentially more 
picturesque, a pussle.

I

I t  is not strange, tharefors, that 
Whan the McKinley dinner was 
0var the speedi of Governor Bald- 
srin was mors generally carried 
•w ay in the memories of those 
frosent than that of the much ad- 
M rad Oongremman Martin. Be
cause the Governor talked about 
things of more Immediate concern 
than the national campaign yet to 
he formulated. Also possibly, be
cause it Is unlikely that all the Re- 
yublicans present were as enthusi
astic as Mr. Baldwin for the sug- 
gssted drafting of Republican Na- 
ttonal Committeeman "Sam” Pry
or, who baa intimated his will- 
tngneas to retire, and State Chair- 
aum "Ben” Harwood, who is 
known to desire to lay down his 
political burden.

While it is probable that very 
H fi Republican workers would not 
Uke to have Mr. Harwood con
tinue as the party’s state chalr- 
Bian, It la q i ^  doubtful that Re
publican aenUment throughout the 
gtate la' anything like as strong 
for the retention of Mr. Pryor in 
the National Committee position, 
and that if a drafting move- 
atent is successfully conducted It 
sriU be only because the party 
srorkera generally have yielded, 
not too sdlllngly, to the wishes of 
Governor Bald«-ln. I

I t  is not that Republicans | 
throughout the state Lave any 

. deSnite dislike of Mr. Pryor or 
’ that they do not regard him aa e 
tssarwiably capable national com
mitteeman. But they do not think 
flf him os representative of Con- 
imetieut Republicanism or of Con- 
Bectieut. To the average Repub
lican of this state Mr. Pryor is 
just "one of that Fairfield County 
commuter crowd"—whose interest 
in the state is relatively slight and 
whose oonnectlons and assocla- 

;> ttons outside this state are not 
E kery well understood by the rank 

f ' and file of the party. Mr. Pryor, to 
it  baldly. Is very widely re- 

[^faided as an eutlander and there 
Bra a  great many party members 
who fasl that Ceanectlcut should 
ha lapraaented on the Republican 

atloaal Oommlttee by a  man 
tatarsata are dsfinltely 

up with those at this state.

Effective Denial Needed
If- President Roosevelt has any 

notion whatever of nmning for a 
third term he will have to do more 
than have his secretary of state 
and several members of bis diplo
matic corps make more or leas 
perfunctory denials of the German 
accusations concerning the start
ing of the European war. It will 
be necessary that the denials shall 
be made completely convincing, 
not only to those reluctant to be
lieve the German charges and 
skeptical about the genuineness uf 
the documents cited by Berlin, but 
to those who are not so sure that 
Mr. Roosevelt has not been play
ing the British-French game in 
secret

This newspaper's predisposition 
in this matter is toward the belief 
that the alleged Polish documents 
have been manufactured by the 
German propaganda machine. We 
do not disbelieve the denials en
tered by Secretary Hull or Am
bassadors Bullitt and Kennedy. 
But beyond question there are a 
great many Americana who wilt 
want to disbelieve them, and 
therefore will disbelieve them; and 
many others who. In the absence 
of the moat convincing and detail
ed explanations, will not know 
what to think.

Complete repudiation of the al
leged "exposures” by Berlin will 
need to be not only emphatic but 
detailed. Because If the American 
people are left in any considerable 
doubt os to the existence of secret 
understandings between Wash
ington, London and Paris, before 
the outbreak of the war, Mr. 
Roosevelt will have lost the confi
dence of a very great part of those 
who ao far have persisted In their 
faith in him.

BellcvsblB
A number of wsehs ago there 

was printed In this and many eth
er American nesrspapers a story 
to the effect that German eoke 
was going to Franca and French 
Iron ore to Germany, despite the 
fact that the countries were at 
war. It «ras m t very generally 
commented on but It left a good 
many pMple wondering.

Now the French minister of 
public works, Anatole de Monsie, 
has made public an Indignant de
nial of the report, resenting tha 
Implication that underground traf
fic, in direct opposition to the Al
lied blockade, was being carried 
on. 'The French," he said, "are 
fighting the war without fraud or 
any secret com ^atlona."

There is more than one reason 
why most Americans will be glad 
to accept M. De Monsie's declara
tion at its face value. One 1s that 
It la Inconceivable that the French 
government would tolerate such a 
situation as was described. An
other is that, whatever else the 
French may be, they are not a na
tion of liars and not a liar nation.

That country doubtless has its 
fair proportion of people who put 
the making of personal profits 
above everything else on earth—so 
have we. But It is not to be be
lieved that they have Influence 
enough to get away with a trad- 
Ing-wlth-the-enemy scheme that 
Includes the selling of metals to 
be used to kill French soldiers and 
civilians.

doas it slauthi
That's bow ooma a house appro

priations subcommittee tbs other 
day pored over newspaper ae-{ 
counts of the now apparently dead 
romance of Greta Garbo and Leo
pold Stokowski.

If this sort of thlag goes on, obs : 
of the rsqulrsmente to a neat in 
congrsea will be an annual sub
scription to all the Hollywood and 
New York gossip eolumna.

What the legislators sxpected 
to learn from any publish^ re
ports about Garbo is a little be
yond me. Any movie fan this side 
of Honolulu could have told them 
in one two-syllable word: Nothing. 
But read the accounts they did 
and here's how It happened:

It's Just routine for any com
mittee or subcommittee, before 
making any recommendations .on 
any matter, to go Into it as thor
oughly os possible. If personalities 
are involv^, the background and 
character of those perssons are 
put under aa much of a microscope 
as the legislators can find. That’s 
good. We, the people, deserve 
every otince of that protection. 
Somebody Said *Wbonr

When the appropriations sub
committee came to that phase of 
its appropriations concerning the 
National Youth administration 
they noticed an Item (reported to 
be about <2,SOO) for preliminary 
auditions for the all-American 
youth orchestra, which Mr. Sto
kowski plans to take on a goodwill 
tour of Latin America next July.

Somebody must have said: 
"Whoa, who’s Stokowski?” And 
one thing must have led to an
other until the clerk was Instruct
ed to go to the Congressional li-

Blows ■ Melodic Horn
The great Ice storm of March 4 

put 18.000 telephones of the 
Southern New Rnglanii system 
out of commission, mostly in the 
western part of the state, and 
produced for the company the big
gest headache It has ever had with 
the exception of that caused by 
the hurricane of 1038. The tele
phone people did a great job In 
the restoration of all services 
within five days. Now they have 
done fully as good a Job telling 
about It.

An eight page supplement to 
the company's house organ. The 
Telephone Bulletin, Is packed full 
of highly Interesting and In many 
cases extraordinarily beautiful 
photographs depleting the achieve
ments of that storm in the dual 
fields of beautification and ruin.

One of them, taken from a high 
point and with New Haven Green 
ar its subject, is one of the moat 
remarkable winter photographs 
wo have ever seen.

It la rather nice, when a public 
service corporation does engage In 
a vigorous tooting of Its own horn, 
that the Instrument is ao artisti
cally tuned aa this one of the 
Southern New England.

founded at half tha 
find in tha Library of

Mind you, this waa all varv sa- 
cra t...ao  aaerat. In fact, that tha 
mattar wasn't ovan wrlttan IntA 
tha subcoBiiBlttaa's raeords. With 
secret saaoiOBs Ilka that, you can’t  
pull a public report out of a mam- 
for with a pair of dentist’s pliers. 
But the picture of on austara aub- 
commlttaa at tha house, acannlng 
tha Itama eonoetning tha conjec
tured romance of lovely Greta 
and tha colorful baton-waver of 
symphOBy orchestras, was a little 
too good for someone to keep to 
himself. '
We All iBBgh

A u b r e y  Williams, National 
Youth administrator, was called 
before the committaa earlier in 
the week, but whether this had 
anything to do with investigation 
in the romance mattar couldn't be 
determined. One reliable source 
whispered that Mr. Williams was 
asked only about the extent of 
funds expended on the goodwill 
musical Junket.

After that the clerk was sent on 
bis secret mission to the congres
sional library and on a Saturday 
morning the committee went into 
the romantic articles.

Nothing came at it. Nothing 
could.

We can almost see the bewilder 
ment of the committee when they 
finally came to that InevitaMe fulj 
stop which- La Garbo always sup
plies: "Ah. Mr. Sto-kov-v-v-skl. 
We are just good frienda"

If Garbo’s film press agents 
want a new line, they might say: 
"Garbo laughs—Stokowski, loo— 
and the rest of us.”

people were there; today, there are 
only about BOO. 'Ilie old town It
se lf-the  shell—looks pretty much 
the same, with lU plank casinos 
and loose board walk. The main 
difference is that the tents are 
gone, and most of the gold; and 
a man can walk across C Street 
at night without the danger of 
getting hit by a forty-four slug.

A couple of weeks ago, the mov
ies moved In on Virginia City. 
They came in trainloada. They set 
up loud speakers. They festooned 
the streets. And they put on a 
mardi gras that perhaps no ghost 
town has witnessed since "Dodge 
(?lty.” The purpose of this was the 
world premiere of Warner’s pic
ture, "Virginia City."

But that was two weeks ago. 
The old town has had a chance to 
get back its breath, and maybe 
Its perspective. We’re going out 
there, and look around and see. It 
should be fun walking those old 
streets where the bordello jennies 
used to sing inelegant ballads ever 
so engagingly to the sourdoughs, 
and where that thing you thought 
was a cry was only roulette wheels 
whining. •

We’ll get there day after tomor
row. The porter Just stuck his 
head through the door and an 
nounced briefly we're coming Into 
Omaha. Once I spent a whole 
summer In Omaha, one of the nic
est towns I was ever in.

This porter is a live wire. His 
name is Radford Brook Petty, and 
he comes from South Carolina. In 
16 years of portering on pulImans, 
the most interesting pawienger ha 
ever served waa the late Floyd 
Gibbons. He. names Gibbons with 
out hesitation. Gibbons, it finally 
leaked out, once bought him a 
dinner and gave him a 813 tip.

T h a t Cowboy S tuff

W IscbbsIb  P rlB iaries
YlsaK>rrow*s primaries. In Wls- 

a Uksly to Biark a  dafi- 
I gU fs te  tha FrssldsBtlsI aa- 

at a t  laast obs Itapoh- 
Hfiato, ThoBias B. Dtwoy. 

put a  lot of oggs

The little boy who struts in rot- 
ton chaps, plaid shirt, overaise hat 
and toy gunbslt. Imagining him
self a cowboy, has a fine time and 
does neither himself nor his com
panions any harm. But If he 
doesn't get over playing ranchero 
by the time he Is twelve It la time 
to watch him, and if he still dress
es cowboy fashion after he has 
grown up, when he is not only not 
a cowboy but an Easterner who 
doesn't even ride a horse, he looks 
like a psychotic case. A Redding 
woman got a divorce the other day 
from such a fellow. She said the 
only thing Western about him, 
aside from the clothes he habitual
ly wore—short legged boots and 
all—was a "badman tamper” that 
once led him to knock her uncon
scious when she asked him for 
money.

Which unusual incident revives 
on old curiosity os to what It la 
about the cowboy calling, past or 
present, that arouses so much ad
miration on the part of poople 
who have no remotest connection 
with the cattle country except to 
eat some of Its product.

The cowboy is, and always was, 
the exact Western parallel of tha 
New England farm hand—a "hired 
Bfan.” The only difference is that 
his Joh calls tor his riding a horse 
instead of a  tractor. He may 
be a regular person or an oaf . He 
may be, like the man at the lathe 
or the chain-store clerk, aa innate 
gentleman or a boor. He may bo 
a sheep or a wolf, a lion or a 
skunk. If he carrlee a gun It is 
is  a tool. Just as a garage attend
ant will have a wrench in bis hip 
pocket He is an agricultural op
erative who helps to raise beef 
just on aaotbsr agricultural oper
ative may kaip to miss turaipB— 
or milk. Hla wages ars no saora 
than thoos at tbs ConnecUeut

Manhattan
by George Tucker
Abroad The Forty Nlner—Get 

out a map of the U. 8. and draw 
a line between New York and Vir
ginia City, Nev.

Virginia City Is 31 miles to the 
west and a little to the north of 
Reno. Somewhere along this line, 
this train Is bowling across bleak 
landscapes which, in a few 
months, will be green with grow
ing com.

But don't think about com now. 
Think about Virginia City. This 
Is a junket to Virginia City, or 
rather the ghost of It. Seventy 
years ago Virginia City waa the 
wildest boom town west of the 
Mississippi; It was ths scene of in
credible bonanzas, a mining camp 
where the vigilantes wrote their 
activities in wisecracks on ceme
tery tombstones.

Sometimes things happen to a 
country that can’t be adequately 
explained, like Swing aad Ann 
Sheridqn and the New Deal. Vir
ginia Cliy was that way, too; it 
just happened. But the real Vir
ginia City, the old border-bordello 
boom town of Comstock days, 
doesn't exist any more. All that 
remains is a 4egend. a ghost lock
ed up In a silver locket.

Health-Diet
Advice

By Or. Praak MeUoy.

Quit FooHag Youraelf

bavtaf fasaa haod. Ua ia bo i

What happens to a ghost when 
the movies came along—as War
ner Brothers came to Virginia 
C3ty recently—and pry open the 
locket? That's the purpose of this 
Junket, to find out. But befqfe you 
can appreciate what is happening 
today, you've got to know what 
happened—when.

Get out a broom with stiff 
bristles ob It and sweep away the 
years and the dust If you sweep 
hard enough, you’ll strike pay dirt. 
You'll strike silver, and the Ctom- 
stock lode, and the ghost of Ed
win Booth playing Hamlet a t Plp- 
er’a Opera house. This is ^ e  town 
where Mark TwoIb worked as a 
writer on the old Territorial^ En
terprise, aad where the riders cus
tomarily shod their hor ses with 
silver shoes, because It was showy, 
and silver was easier te  get hold 
of thaa 

la

When you are sick, it is some
times very hard to be honest 
enough with youraelf to admit you 
are III because you have lived a 
certain way.

The mind seems to resist an Idea 
of that kind, and It is only human 
for you to ti^  to put the blame on 
some' other person, or perhaps on 
some factor in your environment.

And yet, if you are sincere about 
It, yau will soon bo able to reason 
that you are sick because some
thing you are doing Is interfering 
with the natural order of the nor
mal processes. Nature meant for 
you to be healthy, to enjoy health 
In such abundance that you are 
the very picture of health. If you 
are stiffering from a diseased con
dition, It ia because of a blocking 
of some function of the body 
through habits of living which 
conflict with the laws of Nature.

Perhaps you are sick now, hut 
tf ao, you should realise that your 
conscious habits of life are of your 
own choosing aad these habits can 
be changed and made to harmon
ize with the orderly and harmoni
ous processes of Nature.

Today Is April Fool’s Day. and 
maybe some of you have been fool
ing yourselves that there Is noth
ing you can do to make yourselves 
healthier. Ae a general rule, there 
is eomethlng each and every one 
of ua Is able to do toward creating 
a condition of better health.

Perhaps wo ore able to get out 
into the sunshine. I t takes an ef
fort to get out Into that sunlight, 
aad sonMtlmes It takes planning. 
But sometime during the wemt, 
meet' of ua are able to  enjoy the 
bleasiag of'health-givlng sunlight

At all times, we are able to take 
a few deep breaths of fresh air. If 
you can think of nothing else to do 
for your health’s sake, then stop 
reading this article right now and 
go to a window or go outdoors 
and fin your lungs with sohm good 
clean air. Use your lungs for oBeo. 
and got tbs good out of ths e«yg«M 
you will thweby toko to.

If you have bean under tbs osb- 
trol at an unhappy mental statA

this may be the direct cause of 
many dlMrders, and a contributing 
cause of many others. Make a 
positive and aggressive effort to 
enjoy greater happiness, instead of 
giving in to your misery. Some
times one of the most important 
things in life is to start fighting 
for happiness. Look over your life 
and If you find persistent unhap
piness, then search for a way to 
get away from your troubles by 
encoura^ng those' positive habits 
of thinking which build up happl. 
ness for you.

In today's article I whnt to en. 
courage you to take advantage of 
the good things In life which will 
help you. There ia something you 
can do which will bring you bettor 
physical health, or better mental 
or emotional health. You must 
reach for what you want. As you 
reach, keep this picture in your 
mind, of doing something in a 
physical or mental way which is 
helping to build glowing, vibrant, 
glorious health. Let the thing that 
you do suggest health to you.

Questioas and Answers 
(haprevtag Vision)

Question; M. L. O. states: 
have a son 18, who can not po.ss 
the vision test to get his driver’s 
llocense. He sees all right for close 
things, but con net read signs any 
distance away. Are there any eye 
exerrises he could use which would 
Improve hla sight enough so he 
could pass the test? He does not 
wont to  wear glasses.”

Answer; The defect lb his case 
la apparently one ot near-sighted 
ness. 1 do iwt believe it could be 
corrected by taking eye exercises 
Tha best solution would bo to have 
him wear glasses. He could use 
them only while driving, if he so 
desires, ^m etlm es it Is a little 
difficult to get a young mab to 
wear glasses, but If these aids are 
really necessary, they had beat be 
worn. 1 am sure that If you could 
once get him to try a pair, so that 
he could find out for himself how 
much better he sees with correct 
lenses, his objection would lesson. 
Moreover, some of the modem 
lenses are shaped In such a man
ner that they harmonise with the 
eye socket, making the new style 
lenses much more attractive than 
the old style type. If he really 
wants to drive a car, good vision 
is a necessity.

(Articbehe)
Question: Myra Q. asks: "Do 

you consider the artichoke 
healthful vegeUble?”

Answer: Yee.

>rotight in  Southwcfit 
Gaufie o f Increafie; In
come Will Not Suffer.
Ghlcago, April 1.— —‘The best 

spring prices for wheat stnee IMO, 
except in 1937, today overshadow
ed os dismal a set of winter acre
age and crop condition fln res  as 
experts ever have assembled in 
estimating tbs rise of the new her-

In only two other spring seasons 
since 1900 has ths outlook as to 
the amount of grain which will be 
ready for reapers early in tha sum
mer been poorer. Aa a result of 
last fall's drought, the principal 
trouble tone Is in the southwest— 
western Kansas and parts of Okla
homa and Texas os well aa Nebras
ka—where tho nation's big surplus 
of hard winter wheat is grown. The 
soft winter wheat area stretching 
from Missouri and Iowa to Penn- 
lylveinia along the Ohio valley is In 

much better shape.
Almost 49 Cents Higher 

Despite this pessimism reflected 
in reports from thousands of farm
ers, grain dealers and crop experts, 
which will form the basis of esti
mates to be released by statisti
cians this week, the Chicago wheat 
price indicated producer Income as 
a whole should not suffer. Above 
dollar wheat, due to the crop situa
tion os well as war in Europe and 
Asia, la almost 40 cents higher 
than a t thle Ume last year and 
double the low prices of 1931 and 
1933.

Grain men estimated that at 
current prices production of both 
winter and spring wheat could fall 
as low os 000,000,000 bushels and 
still have a potential market value 
as great as the 755,000,000 bushel 
1939 crop had a t prices prevailing 
a year ago. However, much of the 
1939 wheat waa sold at prices con
siderably higher than the 68 cents 
quoted at this time Ipst year. 

Expected to Plant Mere 
The current price is based part.

To Get and Publish 
Membership' Lists
Washington, April 1—(F)—Rep

resentative Dies (D., Tex.) ex
pressed determination today to get 
and publish the membership list 
of the Communist party, the Ger- 
man-American Bund, "and all 
other organisations which our 
committee on UnAmerican Activ' 
Itles finds to bo subveirive.

"(tommunist party members 
who Are subject to strict party 
discipline in all their activities are 
fo re l^  conspirators who cannot 
honorably or honestly serve the 
American government,” Dies said 
last night in a  radio speech.

Warrant Is Issued 
For Mrs. Lewisohn

Lakewood, N. X, April 1—(Jt)— 
Magistrate Henry Leslie issued a 
warrant yesterday for tho arrest 
at U n. Luderig Lewisohn, wife of 
the author, ob a  charge she a t
tempted to kidnap tha writer’s 
six-year-old son, Jimmie, now la 
custody at his mother. Miss Thel
ma Speer.

The warrant was issued on the 
complaint at Mias fipear erho said 
Mrs. Lsedsolm attempted to lure 
tbs diOd awoF last Tusedsy wblls 
ha WM s ta a ttig  to foeot at ths 
Lslmweed Hon a e h rt erhlsh ho 
attends. Similar erairants were 
taaued for the arrest of Mr*. Lew-

Wisconsm Primaries
Provide First Test T.B^Sh.p

ly on an expected 1940 harvest of oiled."

OAST or CMARAOTEBS
VAL DOUGLAS — girl sports 

writer, shipped oa a  frrightor to 
flad exsHesasnt.

EDDIB OAVAUER —a  prita 
Ogblar hOBdod for ths title, has a 
oeote to asttle with VsJ.

CAPTAIN STEVE HANSEN — 
Shipper of the Nerthere Belle.

DUFFY KELSO — Cavalier's

YESTERDAYt Haosen arranges 
to have throe eolloro let them
selves be shanghaied. Just to give 
Val a thrlU. The men ere taken 
after a battle, and the Northern 
Bene anils on time. An hour nt 
sen. Nike Kelly rusbea to Hnnsen, 
teDs him there’s been n mletake. 
Instead of the sailers, they’ve 
ahanghnled Eddie Cavalier, Ms 
manager and his trainer.

CHAPTER IV
Cjaptain Steve Hansen went 

down the steps, three at a time, a 
lurid Scandinavian oath trailing in 
his wake.

For just a brief moment Val felt 
aa though paralyzed. Then she 
flew after Hansen, a hundred 
thoughts racing through her head. 
Eddie Cavalier aboard the “North
ern Belle” . . .  shanghaied... by 
her. . .  no wonder the three vic
tims had put up such a terrific 
ba ttle .. .And It must have been 
Cavalier who was blackjacked!

She caught up with Hansen Just 
as he started to go below. “Steve.” 
she gasped. "Steve, before you 
talk to them, tell me. . .  you had 
this thing all framed for my bene
fit, didn't you?”

"Of course. Matey, but wbo’d 
ever dream these three eggs would 
happen along at Just the right 
time and right spot. How was 
MacGregOB to khow in that dark
ness?”

He groaned. "Those three guys 
Barney had lined up prob’ly didn’t 
want to sign on anyway, took 
their 10 bucks each and got them-

around 600,000,000 bushels, which 
includes the preliminary govern
ment Dec. 1 forecast of 400,000,- 
000 bushels of winter wheat and a 
normal spring crop of 300,000,000. 
These (litres, however, are sub
ject to, change due to weather con
ditions and the fact that the 
spring crop has not yet been 
planted. BMause of dollar wheat 
and poor prospects In the south
west, northwest farmers are ex
pec t^  to seed In the next few 
weeks 10 per cent more acreage 
than last year.

After the breaking of the 
drought in the southwest as a re
sult of good mid-winter snows, 
some Chicago experts were in
clined to raise their estimates of 
probable winter wbzat production.

month ago one authority fore
cast a crop of 434,000,000 bushels 
compared with 563,000,000 in 1939. 
The only years since 1940 in which 
the crop has fallen below 400,000,- 
000 was In 1933 when producUon 
totaled 376,000,000 buahels and la 
1917 when It was 389,900,000.

The survey of the Santa Fe 
RaUroad today said Kansas wheat 
has failed to Improve as much as 
was expected and that half of the 
stato’a acreage might be abandon
ed. Chicago crop experts will re
lease their estimates during the 
week and the government will is
sue lU first 1940 report on April 
10.

She clutched his arm. "Steve 
...w h a t’re you going to do?"

"Only one thing we can do, I 
guess, and that's take ’em back to 
Frisco and try to convince ’em 
there’s been a .big mlsUke.”

"That,” she murmured, "will 
take an awful lot of talking. And 
Steve, if we turn back now we 
won't be able to get out again un
til morning—if then," she added 
meaningly. "Port a u t h o r i t i e s  
might want to know why wo turn
ed back. And our three friends be
low might cause us a lot of trou
ble and get us held for iRvestlga- 
tioo. We don’t  dare take the 
chance, Steve. That contract 
means too much.

"Besides, Steve,” she said slow
ly. "I’ve Just had a wonderful 
idea.”

He snorted. "Another one of 
your ideas, eh. You'll be sinking 
the ship next.”

"Steve, rm going down to see 
them with you. And Stevie, do 
you have enough faith and confi
dence in me to . . .to let me handle 
this situation? I mean it. Steve in 
aU seriousness. Take your cues 
from me." ^

"Okay, honey. We’re in it deep 
enough. Might aa weU go deeper. 
Let's drop in on our guests.”

lad over hla attempts to talk aad 
it waa Cavalier riho answered her.

"You'd be on Idiot to refuse. 
Where you bound for, anyhow ?”

"Prince Rupert, British Colum- 
Dla,” Ae announced quite calmly. 
"And you won’t  be back for a t  
least 13 days. 1 might Inform youL 
also, that white on board .y o u 'S  
have to earn your keep. We’r P  
shorthanded and you'll have to 
fill in. However,” A e added, 
"you'll receive standard wages for 
your efforts."
, Duffy Kelso’s shriek almost split 
the cabin walla "You crazy dame, 
you can’t do that to us. We've got
ta  fight in two weeks. Get us off 
this tub immediately or I’ll mur
der you myself!”

"Disregard the sensitive gentle
man on your left. Captain Hansen. 
He becomes violent on the s llr" ^  
est provocation. He's really hs 
less, however.”

"Quit clowning.” Eddie Caval 
said ominously. “Do we go back or 
not?”

"The answer is ‘not.’ About your 
fight. If I recall correctly, you 
and Johnny Massini are meeting 
to see who gets a crack at the 
champ. Right?”

"For the first time in your life 
—yes.”

"As much as I hate to say it, 
you ought to take Massini with
out too much trouble,” shif said 
meditatively.

"Look. lady ... what’re you driv
ing at?" Duffy Kelso grated. 
You’re killin’ me by inches. Why 
don’t you get it over with and end. 
my agony "

"Okay. Duffy. Here it is." she 
said exultantly. "You’ll be able to 
go through with your fight with 
Massini, all right, but in so doing 
you're going to give me Ae scoop 
of the year. You’re going to train 
for that fight right on board Als 
ship and I'm going to file my stor
ies by ship's radio every day.”

“Yowee! W hat' a setup,” she 
chortled. "The more I think of it 
the greater the idea founds. What 
a story Als’U make! What a 
story!”

(To Be OonUniMd)

C arn -r Pitted Agaimt j” ™
Two Roosevelt SlRtes; I \ - - - -
Vandenberg and Dew- /Angling )for V o t^

O f Progre$$ive Party
Milwaukee, April 1.—(ffl—Dem- 

_  ocratlc and Rcpublicaa (actions, 
facing direct teats of strength In 
U morrow’s state delegate election, 
are angling for Ae votes at Wls- 
consln'a Alrd party—Ae Progres
sives.

These votes constitute a much- 
sought plum in A s Wisconsin bal- 

to which poUtlcal observ

ey in First Clash.
Washington, April 1.—(ffj- 

Wisconsin presidential primaries 
tomorrow have captured the Inter
est of politicians here for two rea
sons;

1. They will provide the first t e s t __ _
of strength of Democratic and Re-  ̂joting,

Crew Members of Scut
tled Liner Columbus 
Tell Instructions.
Ban Frandsco. April 1—(6^— 

Crew members at the scuttled

Dec. 19, 
ordered Ae Columbus to sto]

German liner Ctolumbus in a story 
publlAod today in Tho San Fran
cisco ChroBlcIa told at flooding the 
ship with benzine to Ae extent a 
premature spark "would have kill
ed ua alt.”

The story, told by men now at 
Angel Island Immigration Station 
here, explained why two of the 
Columbus’ crew of 580 men died.
They were torchmen who "did not 
make it" to Ae lifeboats when the 
order came to fire the benzine.

The crew had been instructed 
what to do should the scuttling, . _
alarm be given. The alarm came 1 the floor of the main dining salon

when a BritlA destroyer 
«. 'The

paper quoted one crew memMr: 
"All of ua ran to our posts and 

began pouring thousands of gal
lons of benzine over every inch of 
the top five decks. Before we had 
finished we were wading in ben- 
zine. ,,

Skip Soaking la Beaziao 
‘T)nie spark would have killed us 

all. bu  ̂ we prayed there would be 
ao spark. Within ten minutes the 
ship was soaking in benzine. We 
po\ired the last few gallons over

and than got into lifeboats, which 
had been swln|jng in ttxdlheaa 
from their davTu (or two days. 
'‘"At a signal, torchmen Ht the 

lower decks. Two of Aem did not 
make it back to Ae lifeboats. The 
captain made sure the ship was 
burning, threw the last torch onto 
the main deck and then lowered 
himself to hla motor boat.

"In five minutes the ship was 
afire from end to end.''

The newspaper's unnamed In
formants said crew members lost 
all possessions they could not car
ry In their pockets, and many

wept as they watched A s $30,000,- 
000 vessel engulfed by flamos.

Almost 150 of the 018 crew 
members who. were brought here 
have been returned to Germany by 
way of Japan. They were men 
unfit for military service.

Molded PiMapliln FOeoe

A Madison, O., farmer-inventor 
owns a patent for a specially shap
ed mold in which a growing pump
kin is enclosed. Facial features 
form on the vegetable aa the 
pumpkin grows and fills the mold.

A Tho
I  soy ■

Jey shaR ha la
sloaer tiMti rei 
over BhMty aal 
whtali osad Bs
13:7.

if

God haA prosnlio i .  
him that repentolh. hut 
not promisea tepaatsM 
that stoneA. Ansef .

War Booming 
Gerioa Trade

Labor to Support 
Patterson Slate

Ftesno, Calif., April 1.—(67— 
Support of Labor's Non-Partisan 
League was Arowm today to Ae 
unlnatructed slate of Democratic 
national convention delegataa 
headed by Lieut. Gov. Ellis E. Pat
terson. who wlAdrew from a 
"harmony” delegation pledged to 
a Alrd term for President Roose
velt.

Describing PhtUmon’s sUte os 
"Ao liberal DemocraUc delega- 
Uon," Ao SUte Execlitivo Board 
ot the league said election of such 
a  group a t Ae May 7 presidential 
primary was the best way of as
suring "extension of Ae New 
DeaL” *'

The league recently congratu- 
Uted PatUraon (or wtAdrawlng 
from Ao Roosevelt delegation, 
which waa formed in San Fronela- 
co at conferences between aUte 
Democratic leaders and BscreUry 
Ickes, ardent odvocaU at a  third 
term for Ae president. Ths league 
said the Roosevelt sUte was not 
a "liberal slaU."

lU  membership also included 
former. Senator William G. MC' 
Adoo, who wlAdrew after on' 
nounclng he was out of politics.

Urges Calmness 
In Prosecutions

Washington. April 1—(67— At
torney General Jackson urged 
Federal district attorneys today te 
be “dispassionate and courag
eous” in dealing wiA charges of 
“subversive activities."

The greatest danger at abuse of 
the poorer to proseeote, bs told 
their natioaol eonference, lies A 
a Federal attorney picking some 
unpopular group of persons and 
A sa looking for an offense to 
e h s j^  against them-

"A prosecutor stsiula a  fair 
chaiics of finding a t  least a tech
nical vlMation of soma act on Ae 
port of almost anyone," Jackson 
said In a  prepared speech.

that
Birds ore audi 

h r  pewtoctivs eeloratlaB. ao 
they may eaeape their si

their pray. Rsopgnl- 
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Hansen opened the cabin door 
with his master Fey and Aey 
stepped mside.

"Well, If it isn’t  our rising 
young middleweight Fancy meet
ing you here. Mister Cavalier," Val 
smiled.

Eddie Cavalier got up from Ae 
bunk. His handsome dark face 
clouded with anger and made the 
ugly welt above his eye stand out 
still more.

It took him a full moment to 
recognise her and then ha let out 
a howl. “Duffy...Duffy, look who 
it is. That female sports writer’ 
What’ve you got to do wlA all 
this?”

She motioned him to bo silent 
"In due time," she said coolly. 
Perhaps we’d better have some 

Introductions first. Captain Han
sen, meet Eddie CTavaller, bis man 
ager, Duffy Kelso, and Ae other 
gentleman, I belief, would be his 
trainer. Pop Grimes, or am I nds-
tffkffB?"

Hansen nodded to all in turn. 
Duffy Kelso yanked Ae cigar 
from hla tesA  so he could have 
freedom at acUon. He was a little 
fellow wlA a bristling mustache 
and Aoe-button eyes.

-'What’s Ae meaning at A is? 
he shrilled. “What goes ob? What 
Ae hell U this? Who's respon 
slblo? I’ll have you locked up (or 
life, you pirates!’’

"Take it easy, Diiffy.” Deliber
ately Val seated herself In a chair. 
In the first place. Acre's been a 

big mistake made but we'II have 
to nmke Ae most of it.”

"Mistake!” the little man 
howled. “Toots,. that’s Ae only 
sensible thing you’ve ever sold A 
vour life. You never did like us. 
You never did have a good word 
to say about ua A that column of 
your's.. .you.. .you .. . ”

He sputUred helplessly and Val 
smiled benignly. "A question, 
please. Just what were you gen
tlemen doing on that dock at that 
Ume of night?”

Duffy Kelso looked os though he 
would explode aad It waa Ae 
trainer Who »poke up quietly. 
“WeU. tody, tf It’s help clear up 
this mess, we been out doin’ a lit
tle (lahA’ OB the hav. On our way 
*>»ry from Oakland our motor 
went dead on the little speedboat 
we’d rented end we driftsd around 
emUl dork when eomecae picked 
ue up end toured us A. And that’s 
where they happened to drop ua 
off."

"1 see."
Duffy Ksiao, ragalaiag his votoe. 

glared a t her. "I don’t  know who’s 
bcBB around here, but you’d better 
have your admiral (rioBd turn this 
mud eeew omuad and take ne 
hook to  Friaoo.”

"And Jxhat If we rafuna?” Val 
Aqulred nwaatly.

New Shipping FRcilitieslj^ 
Under Construction to • 
Cope with Trsffic.
Genoa, Italy (Correspondence of 

The Associated Press)—The Eu
ropean war Is boostAg business at 
this Ugurian seaport to a  new 
high. New wharves, warehouses 
and other shipping facilities are 
under construction to  cope with 
Ae wartime boom traffic.

Ever sAce Aa war sArted a n d ^  
Italy chose nonbeUlgereney os a ^  
substitute for imntedlate (uAll- 
ment of her mlUUry aUionca with 
Germany, Genoa has had more 
trade than she could handle.

The war dangers of mAea, tor
pedoes or loss of A lps A oAer 
ways have caused scoies at Ihiro- 
pean Aippers to choose A e safe 
souAem route. Tremendous quan- , 
titles at merchandise from various 
European countries, destined for 
the Americas and the Orient, dally 
pour Ato already overtaxed Genoa 
port warehouses. At the same 
time, cargoes are coming from far 
comers of the globe for Italy and 
oAer European countries now 
most readily reached Arough 
Italy.

Indication ot Importoaes
One indicatAn of Genoa’s grow- 

Ag trade importance A Ae United 
States LAea’ decisimi to have Its 
Uners cut Aeir way A Naples to a  
few hours and extend Ao sojourn 
A Genoa to (our or five days to 
pick up cargoes for Ae Amerlcaa

Even Ae AlUed blockade of 
goods destAed for Germany has 
faUed to put a crimp A tMs port’s 
booming trade.

Port autiroritles say that while 
the blockade naturally causes de- 
Ay A Ae arrival of ships because 
of the searchAg a t GlbrolAr and 
oAer blockade control poAts, car
goes eventually come through, ex- _ 
cept materioA which A e blockad- 
ers conslder -to be contraband A- 
tended for Germany.

May Build New WatehoBsee
Large warehouses near the EAi- 

opia bridge have been taken over 
by Swiss Aippers. Addlt* 
warehouses may be 
near the Eritrea bridge. Plans < 
for ihstalAUon of sU giant el< 
trie cranes to unload steel. Iron and 
oAer heavy cargoes.

The CaAtlmber, an lUllan ship- 
pAg concern, has started buUdlng 
a paviUon at 90.444 square feet a t 
Ae C ^aU  dl Son Benlgno dock for 
tempoiory deposit at goods await
ing shipment. Many port improve
ments have been made a t the ship
yard of Rlva Trigoeo. Several new 
breakwater projects also have been 
completed.

Genoa also Is looking forward to 
Acrcaaed airplane passenger and 
freight buslneas. A new airport A 
under crmstruction.

^Red' Candidates ^  
In Union Beaten

New York, April 1— An 
"overwhelming” defeat at Cam- 
mtAAt candidates'for office A the 
Intematkmal Ladies Garment 
Workers union, was announced t o - ^  
day ^  PresldaBt David DuMneky.A 

He armouneed that enly Mont of ̂ . 
1,147 poeto filled by I 
omooff the city’s 100,000 i

sasBtiMn ssBS 9a Oses* 
saimltiA or their *̂ eaasp foDawata." 
Similar outoomes wets laported 
from Chleago, BostnB,^PIuladsl-

0

publican candidates at Ae ballot 
box.

2, They mirror the campaign 
technique of presideatAI conten
ders. avowed and oAerwise., which 
varies in some degree with every 
as) irant.

The Democratic contest for Wis
consin’. 24 convention votes pita 
Vice President Gamer against two 
slates of deleRstea favoring Presi
dent Roosevelt. The latter has won 
all 24 delegates selected so far in 
other states, where he faced vir
tually no opposition.

The Republican ballotAg tomor
row will bring Senator Vandenberg 
of Michigan and Thomas E. Dewey, 
New York district attorney, to
gether in their first pre-convention 
clash and may determine to some 
extent how far each goes A future 
primaries.

Strategy ReSects Oampalgos
But added interest A occasioned 

by the fact A a t tha strategy em
ployed by each candWate leading 
up to Ae Wisconsin tesU reflecu 
exactly the manner of their cam
paigns from Ae begAning of talk 
about 1940 politics.

For example. President Roose
velt did noAlng to discourage the 
filing of delegates for him nor did 
he wlAdraw his name from Ae 
preference ballot, as he could have 
done if he desired.

Neither Ae chief executive nor 
Garner is makAg any politic^ 
speech®*. Th* vie* pr6*ld*nt* 
however, is an avowed candidate 
and in each of Ae five primaries 
he has entered he has given for
mal consent, whether required or 
not. While hA candidacy A out 
in Ae open, third term at not, he 
Is leaving hA campaljjhlng to 
oAers. _  ^

MdNutt "It" OaadMato.
Among other Democratic con

tenders. Paul V. McNutt. Federal 
security administrator, has en
tered no primaries. He has em- 
pbaslsfo he A on "ir’ candidate, 
meaning A a t he will withdraw A 
favor of Hr. Roosevelt if the lat
ter seeks renomAation.

But McNutt has extensive or
ganizations working for him over 
the country—men who say Aey 
are lookAg only for second choice 
delegates in case Aeir first choice 
is the president. Wisconsin of
fers an illustration of AA strat
egy. Several members of the 
McNutt SUte Committee are run- 
nAg as delegates bn one or Ae 
other of the Roosevelt slates.

V

Postmaster General Farley, 
latest tq. declare hA unreserved 
candidacy for national honors, has 
entered no primaries yet but is 
reported by supporters to be 
building up secondary strengA A 
Roosevelt areas. He Iqfhow on a 
swing of 13 mldwestem, border, 
and souAem sUtea for more than 
a dozen non-pQlltlcal speeches be
fore postal gatherings.

Farley’s Nobm ob BsBot. 
Farley's name will be on Ae 

WisconsA ballot, but he A not 
a  candidate Aere A tho real sense 
of A e word. One of the Roose
velt sAtes A known os Ae 
"RooseVelt-Fariey" ticket If it 
wAs and Ae president wiAdraws, 
Farley probably woiild get Aose 
34 delegates.

Senator Wheeler at Montana A 
virtually on avowed DeAocratle 
candidate, but as A Ae case of 
M cNutt he qualifies it  wlA a 
Roosevelt "if." He has mods sev
eral speeches recently, put bos en
tered no primaries.

Secretary HuU has discouraged 
efforts A hA behalf^ but Aeae ef
forts go on quietly Just A a same, 
encouraged by unconfirmed talk 
that Ae president would look wlA 
favor oa his nomination.

NominstioB Shoold Ssek Mam 
On Ae RepubUcan plde, the 

technique varies Just as widely. 
Vandenbfrg has entered the WA- 
conaia and Nebraska primaries 
Arough fllAgs by friends. He does 
not beUeve A  a stumping tour. Ho 
Alnka A e nomlnatloa should seek 
Ae man. He A standing on hA 
Senate record, but he .has made 
two major speeches aad hA or
ganisers are In more Aan a score 
of aUtes.
\  Dewey got on the stump early 

^nad has been Aere periodically 
ever sAce. hA last swiAg having 
been Arough WAconsA and nii- 
noia. He has entered the UlnoA 
and Nebraska primaries next 
week. HA organlzatkm, too, A ex
tensive.

Senator Toft at OhA. Uks 
Dewey, has stumped for and wide 
—nearly SO states—but unlike 
Dewey and Vandenberg has 
framed from primary coBtasts. He 
A entered only A hA home state 
primary, where he has no opposl 
tioa.

Not Bsteisfi In
Senator Bridges at New Homp- 

zAre was on tbs stump even be
fore Dewey. He has crossed the 
country many times. He has en 
tered no primartea Even hA home 
state’s eight delegates, already se
lected, are unlnatructed, but favor 
hA candidacy.

Frank Gannett, Rochester, N. 
Y., publisher, continues to com' 
pailgB A an sectioBS, but lAs 
Bridges, has not sought pledged 
dtisgates. HA aim has been to 
gather second choice convention 
votes which ore Important A 
event of a deedlock.

Senator McNary of Oregon A 
'ctUng friends quietly prasent hA 

sme to aortbwsst voters. Hs 
’Ot a s  a s « s ^  cendidats, but hA

ers look for a key to national sen
timent in two respecA:

First, on the AIrd-term quee- 
tion. Besides cboosAg among rival 
delegate sAtes. voters A Ae 
Democratic column will make a 
direct personal choice between 
President Roosevelt—entered by 
his supporters although he has re
mained silent—and Vice-President 
Gamer. There are two opposing 
slates pledged to a  third term for 
Ae president

Second, on the Republican 
choice between delegates for Sen
ator ArAur H. ' Vandenberg of 
Michigan and Aose supporting 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

May Vote for Eitber Party
The Progresalvee. followers' of 

Senator Robert M. LaFollette and 
hie brother, former Gov. PbUlp F. 
LaFollette, are entitled by sUte 
law to cast Aeir balloA A elAer 
the Democratic or Republican col
umns.

There were 353,881 votes for 
the younger LaFollette to Ae Pro
gressive column in Ae 1938 guber
natorial election out of a  total 
of 981,560.

While the LaFollettes have 
taken no part A Ae present cam
paign, some promAent Progres
sives have urged party members 
to vote (or Ae "offlclally-en- 
doraed Rooaevelt-Farley ticket” 
backed by Democratic National 
Committeeman C. E. Broughton. 
The oAer Roosevelt group, Ae 
“Democratic party organisation of 
Wisconsin," calA Ae Broughton 
candidates "ftonaervatlves.^’ 

Reports of Veto DsoL
Progressive support went to 

President Roosevelt to 1986. Cur
rent loporta of a vote deal 
brought AA statement dispatched 
from WashAgton by Senator 
Alexander Wiley (R., Wls.):

"If Aere Is a  political swap. It 
will mean that the Democratic 
vote (liext fall) will be for Sena
tor LaFollette for re-election; 
that is, if the WAconsA Demo
cratic brethren can be delivered.” 

Vandenberg backers also bid for 
Progressive support. Senator 
Gerald Nye (R., N. D.), highly re
garded A Progressive circles, 
came to WAconsA SaArday to 
declare for his Michigan col
league.

Dewey made a two-day WA- 
consin tour last week and told re
porters he Aought It had been 
very successful.”

]oUege Dance 
Well Attended

Most Enjoysble Evening 
Spent by Alumni of the 

High School.
A gay^evSnlng was enjoysd by 

Aose who attendfo Ae alumni 
dance Saturday evOiAg a t  ths 
Sports Center, th e  Social wrn 
sponsored by A e ManAester Ool 
lege club for A e benefit a t the 
Verplanck Fund.

As Ae dancers entered the hall, 
wUch was artistically decorated 
A  multi-colored atreoatocR Jap
anese lanterns, and opotUghU, 
Aey were greeted by a  l a w  "Wel
come Alumni" sign. Individual 
class numeroA ware located 
around the walA; and after the 
dance was over there was a  mad 
rush to obtaA thess for souvealro.

One of the pleasant featuras of 
the evening was tho "MHS Alunml 
Speaks” program put ob by Fred 
Bieber, '33. Tony O’Bright and 
hA orchestra pleased the dance 
fans WiA numerous waltaos and 
Pollah bops. O’Bright also enter
tained WlA several Rpeolsl ot' 
rongements oa hA xytophoae- A 
sponUneous event of the 
was on unique grand 
executed under tha laadsrahlp a t 
Fred Server and 3(As Betty Des- 
mood o< Hartford. To the tune of 
ooilega marches the dancers par
aded A curves, cAgIok and figure- 
eights around the haU.

klias Ifo iy  F . Usyes, '33, oras 
tha wAner M tha Chaam Hlk cloA, 
offered os obo of ths door prisasi 
FrancA Dellalwa, *38, was the 
redpAnt a t two dAnars to  Hotel 
Bond. 'Rm wAaers of Cbenm silk 
ties were: Miss DoroAy Sbodd, 
'35, Miss HsAb  Osiadus, '36B, 
George Lurtssms, '40. 3(Aa Bar
bara Lons, East Hartford, Miai 
Lorraine Gardner, '43, and MAi 
Mary VaAoe, WilUmaaUe. - Per
fume was awarded to Rsymood 
Barrett, '39B, MAs AriAe Holmes, 
’87B, aad MAs Marguerite Dudes, 
WUllmaatic.

Wesley C. Gryk, ’3fiA, was the 
general chairman of tho affair.

Sdtuata, Mass. ((S7) The Mas’s  
d u b  of the F irst Pariah church has 
discovered a  new fOrmuA for A- 
ereaaing Aurch atteadaaea. An- 
nouacement th a t members, per- 
soaolly, would servo hrsakfast, be
fore aervleae Acroosod attSBdoace 
135 per cent aad brought 33 new 
members Ato church, t h e ^ r g s t

unit since It 
Ifi BCfttnMtd

^ffad HerffM Adtis.

Decorator
Approved!

Build A Thrilling 
Jffi/i Century Room
Around O ne of These Beautiful

B IG ELO W  R U G S

You know your room is in good style 
because it has been decorator-approved!
WaAlna Decorator - Ap
proved Room Schemes were 
eo popular last Spring . . 
and we have had requests for 
Aem AA year . . eo we're 
repeating AA Idea for 1940. 
Each group of furniture of
fered A approved, and eet in
to Ita dApIay, by one of our 
teo ra to re . You don’t  have 
t7"gueee’‘ whether your fur
niture A correctly eseembled. 
You know Ae colors are 
right . . Ae scale of the 
various pieces are In keep
ing . . and Ae quality sure 
to give you lasting years of 
snjoymsnt.

Watkins Room Schemes for 
1940 are sxtremely elastic,- 
too. You need not select Ae 
scheme exactly as you ase it 
diapAyad. You may, for A- 
stance, choose your own cov
ering for Ae sofa and match- 
Ag chair. You have a wide 
choice of patterns and col
ors A floor covaringe. You 
may subatitute any oAer ta
bles of the same price, or add 
to the group by chosing mors 
pieces!

AllthU for $19^
(A) Two-piece living room group eonaiaUng 
of full sAo loungo oofa of a now, dlatinctlvo 
patUm, and n matching loungo chnA. Cov- 
erad A your aoloctton M '
(B) Knucklo-arm CogswoU ChaA wlA com- 
fortablo button-tuftod back. Tboao chairs aro 
coversd A flgurod tapsotrAo to add pattom 
to Ao room, 3S4AL
(C) A pair of fihoraton Lamp Tabloo . . a  par- 
tAuIarly smart and roomy stylo having n 
aquaro top wlA shapod rim, and squaro tapor- 
Ag Ago, 37.9S oach.
(D) Largo Dunoan Fhyfo Drop-loaf Uvlni 
Room T u A  WlA podostal baao. 
to uoa for oeoaslonal dlaing puip ooto 
combination Uvtog-dinlng room, f l tJ f i .
(E) 9x13 Axmlnator Broodloom Rug A n 
choico of hookod, Forainn, two-tono loaf do- 
stgna’or now pAA frAno-offocA A smart 
Spring colors, 343L36.
( (Total of sovon pAcoo)

WATKINS
•  R O T M S I t .  I N C

of Â ANCHCSTCR

I t ’s 9 u y  .  . w h sn  you 
r ig h t  from  th s  floor u |^  
o u r  loYtly now BigshriP ] 
loom r  u B ■
*‘right’* . . in stylings 
(both *TAIL0R-1IA0K" 
wsll-to-TPfiU slats) Mii 
Como tomorrow u d  sfit 
wido Ysristy of phttsnt;- 
colors, fill cxeitingly i

1, A dfillglitfiil flond 
■eroU p R tte m  o n  a  a o l t  r  
ffrouM  .  * R 
Spring. 
gxiS ^ $ 6 9 .!

18th Century originals inspired the 
distinctive pieces in this dining room

sl69TTiA A QBO of tho latoot arrtvsA A our popular dining room 
fum lton  dlspAy. (Watklna Rrothors A known throughout 
tho eeuntry for Ita unusually larga dAAg room fundturo 
volumo.) It h ta  many foaturoo that maka it  an outatandAg 
quality and stylo valus. Tho top drawer of tha buffot A 
partitionod and lAod for sUvor; tho china cablnat baao has 
a  oonvonAnt ahslf; Aa UhA extonds to sA fast. Mahogany 
vonoors and gumwood. 9 places. Including four additional 
■Ido chain.

t .  Plfifififaiir U idit te w
open b u d  dfifiigtt fin r

$ 5 4 .!
Wfid
gxl$ lllfi
fiofitfi finly

t .  Fbnnal flonl and 
ttm  figiUnsi n flfifilk 
m ortiq iM  g r
h i | ^ - i ^
quality. 9x1$

Clearance!
Warehouse Stock—Floor Samples

IN N E R S P R IN C  M A T T R E S S E S
Ju fit in  firae  fo r  S p rin g  houB ocletnlng! 
fortab lfi BAttrfi3303 bsek  bn  y o u r beds 
Idns Q uality  B eddding a t  such  b s rg a in  prices. T h e i t  a re  odds an d  end* th a t  
have ficeum ulated in  o u r w arehouses, en d  d iscontinued show room  sam ploc.

.D o n 't p u t  th o se  old, w orn , unoom* 
n o t w hen  you c m  ow n flnfi W at-

$ 1 2 .5 0 J u s t  a  few  m ore  
o f  th e se  re g u la r  

$20.00 m a ttre s se s  a re  available. 
M ade b y  one o f  th e  c o u n try 's  o ldest 
m ak e rs  p f  custom  ta ilo red  bedding. 
Ideal f o r  S um m er hom es. F u ll o r  
tw in  lise s .

O ne each only o f 
9  *  w a  #  O  S tea rn a  k  F o s te r  
R estfu l, H b im an-B aker L ex ing ton  
and  N orm an  m akes, E clipse Bel
m ont. R eg u lar $19.*^ to  $29.76.

^ i *  - T w a  only  tw in  
fil3fi S te a m s  k  

Fofitfir A n n iv e n a ry  Spoeial m a t-  
traefiML F o rm a rly  $$5.00.

* 0 0  C A  O n i" ''o a e h  ftiU 
Bixa: R e d C t e w a  

Sioepm aker an d  D r a a m l a n ^  
S te a m s  k  F o s te r  V ic to ria , H o hnan- 
B ak er P rin m  D onna. S en sn  ftill 
sizfi S im m ona-m iria S andm an  nmt> 
treeaes. F o u r  tw in  a ia t  B i m o n a  
S o ndm an ; ono fiseh tw in  riao  Rod 
C ross D ream land , S to a rn t  f t  Foa* 
te r  E m p r e a i ,  H o lm aw ftak e r 
ApoUo. F o rm eriy  $89.7$ to  U t A f t

$ 2 7 .5 0  n S L !
D raam lairil: fo u r  tu d a  riw  
land . O n a e n ty t i r i n i i i a J  
F o s te r

'‘‘i-
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I ■' H M W It OF . .r '~  T a a  AnoaATSD p r m * jP ' n%  Aaaeelattd Praia la aiaiwtaa* •  aatltlal la tba aaa at rapabllea* 
>aea af all naara llapatsliaa er.dKal 

-' f ' la  It a t net afbarwiaa aradital la UHa aapar and alaa tba laral nawa 
"‘T.-. aabllaaad baralaAH. ritbia af maaallaauaa af apaeui diapairhaa barala ara alaa

Pall aarriaa allani af N. 
aralaa Ina.

ma4a no Ia« tbaa alflitaMi 
•paaehM In tha aUta, and baa baaa 
n^iardad aa runalnf.. aaek-aad* 
nack wtth aanator Vandanbarf of 
auchlfan la tba atrurcla for Wla> 
conaln dalafataa.

Tba liOFoUatta Prograaalvaa ara 
rofardad aa pooaibly boldliic tha 
bay to tha >altuatlon, ainca thay 
hava no primary of thalr own and 
they can vote'In tha Republican 
primary or tha Damocratle prlma* 
ry as they ebooaa. Senator Nya 
of North Dakota, an ally of Lm- 
Folletta In tha Senate and highly 
regarded by tha Progreaslvaa of 
Wlaeonaln, has mppaalad to tha 
membera of that party to support 
Vandenberg.

Dewey has been patently ap> 
peallnf to the younaer elements 
in the Republican party, for hia 
 ̂campalpi has been vitriolic and 

4. ! sensational—animated by a high 
_ _  head of steam—rather than coolly 
Tba I argumentative which, at least by 

Mtobaw. Spaeial ^ . . a r - | ^ ^ p ^ ^  Vandenberra has

boas. Hts'Job calls fer no mors 
tetalloet, eourago or good looks.

Why on aarth tba farm band 
a-horsabaek should ba made bf 
any mors account than a  farm 
band a>foot or on a sulky cultiva
tor or lb tractor baa always baan, 
to us, a  mystary; why be abould 
be regarded aa essentially more 
picturesque, a pussla. —

4-

Washington Daybook
B f  J0 € t

^^aab ing ton—When a commlttoafbrary and gat tba reports 
of congrsjis geU to sleuthing, boy

pings wort there.doaa It alauthi
That's bow ooma a bouaa ^p ro - 

a other

■bllsbere RepresentailTSA al A4CMeaa .̂ Del re*

n n i n n  audit emcuLATioMa
■URCAD o r

Bsrald m allna Oempaav. aasamse as flnanMal respenal- 
far tppacrapl la ^.artieemeats

beater Keaalas NeralA

Monday, April 1

M cKinley D inner H igh ligh t
Sevan months stIU Intervene be

tween Baturdny night's McKinley 
dbmer at Hartford and the Preal- 
.Santlal, Oongreaalonal and state 
alaetlons. So far ahead It Is Im- 

: Soaaible to forecast the nature of
> tba campaign or to make anything 
bettor than an almost baseless 
gpeaa aa to whst the determining

‘ Msues of the contest will be. So 
; that speeches made a t such events 
; BO far la advance of the actual ef- 
’ Ssetlva fighting must necessarily 
- taka on the chsrscter. of pep talks.
' And Congressman Joseph W. Mar- 
tin of Maaaachuaetta made, before 
tha t Hartford gathering, a much 
bettor pap talk than moat.

I t  Is to ba antldpatad that when 
tha Btratoglc positiona ara taken 
•ad  tba Isaderabips shall hava 

^baan dstonnined, Joe Martin will 
jaaka apoechea In New England— 
and It la to be hoped In Oonnectl- 
M i—which will convey, with the 

,alm|de dlrectnesa of jvhich be Is
> capable and In much greater de
tail than la poaalble at this stage 
af tha proceedings. Just what It Is 
that tha Republican party pro-

ygoeas to do instead of the fantas- 
:tic, unwiae and futile thlnga that 
* ^ceastltuto ao large a part of what 

tha Now Deal has been doing these 
seven years.

'' I t  ia not Btranga, therefore, that 
Whae the MeXInlay dinner was 
over the apeech of Governor Bald 
Win wan more generally carried 

'•w ay la the memories of those 
yaaaint than that of the much ad- 

' mirad Ooagreasman Martin. BS' 
causa the Governor talked about 

' tktnga of more immediate concern 
than the national campaign yet to 
ha Cormulated. Also possibly, be
cause it la unlikely tbat all tha Ra- 
jpablieane present were aa enthusl- 
Cstlc as Mr. Baldwin for the aug 
gaatod drafting of Republican Na
tional Gommltteeman "Bam" Pry
or, who has Intimated hla wlll- 
tagness to retire, and State Chalr- 
aaan "Ben" Harwood, who la 
known to desire to lay down his 
poUtleal burden.

WhUa It la probable tbat vary 
few Republican workers would not 
Nka to have Mr. Harwood con 
tinUa as tha party's state chalr- 
aian. It is quite doubtful that Re. 
publican sentiment throughout the 
State la anything like as strong 
for tha retention of Mr. Pryor In 
the National Committee position, 
and that If a drafting move
ment la successfully conducted it 
will be only because the party 
workers generally have yielded, 
Bot too. willingly, to the aishes of 
Governor Bglda-in.
_It la not that Republicans
throughout the s ta te  have any 
definite dislike of Mr. Pr>-or or 
that they do not regard him aa a 
laaaonably capable national com
mitteeman. But they do not think 
of him aa repreaentative of Con- 
naetieut Republicanlam or of Con- 
aacUcut To the average Repub- 
Ucan of this state Mr. Pryor la 

' Just "one of that Fairfield County 
commuter crowd"—̂wbose Interest 
in the state is relatively alight and 
whose oonnccUona and aaaocla- 
ttona outside this state ara not 
very wall understood by tha rank 

r  Mid file of the party, Mr. Pryor, to 
It baldly, la very widely re- 

gaedad aa an outlander and there 
• n  a  great many party membera 
Who faal that Ooenocticut ahould 
ha rapraaantad on tha Republleaa 
Iffittoaal Oommlttsa by a man 

tatoraato ara dafinitoly 
tip with thoas of thla state.

been.
If Dewey Is able to capture the 

bulk of Wlaeonaln's delegatea he 
will a t once become a much 
stronger probability aa a Prealden- 
tial nominee than no far has been 
the case. The Vandenberg work
ers, however, profess to believe 
tbat Nye has squelched hli 
chances.

Effective Denial Needed
If President Roosevelt has any 

notion whatsver of running for a 
third term he will have to do more 
than hava hla secretary of atate 
and aeveral members of his diplo
matic corps make more or lets 
perfunctory denials of the German 
accusations concerning the start
ing of the European war. It will 
be necessary that the denlala ahall 
be made completely convincing, 
not only to those reluctant to be
lieve the German charges and 
akeptlcal about the genuineness of 
the documents cited by Berlin, but 
to those who are not so sure that 
Mr. Roosevelt has not been play
ing the British-French game In 
secret.

Thla newspaper's predisposition 
In this matter la toward the belief 
that the alleged Polish documents 
have been manufactured by the 
German propaganda machine. We 
do not diabelieve the denials en
tered by Secretary Hull or Am- 
baaaadora Bullitt and Kennedy. 
But beyond question there are a 
great many Americana who will 
want ''to  diabelieve them, and 
therefore wilt disbelieve them; and 
many others who, In the absence 
of the most convincing and detail
ed explanattona, will not know 
what to think.

Complete repudiation of the al
leged "exposures" by Berlin will 
need to be not only emphatic but 
detailed. Because If the American 
people are left In any considerable 
doubt aa to the existence of secret 
understandings between Wash
ington, London and Parts, before 
the outbreak of the war, Mr. 
RooMvelt will have lost the confi
dence of a very great part of those 
who ao far have persisted In their 
faith in him.

Bciievfibit
A number of weeks ago there 

was printed In tljts and many oth
e r  American newspapers a story 
to the effect that German coke 
was going to France anti French 
Iron ore to Germany, despite the 
fact that the countries were at 
war. It waa not very generally 
commented on hut It left a good 
many people wondering.

Now the French minister of 
public works, Anatole ds Monslc, 
has mads public an Indignant ds- 
nlal of the report, resenting the 
Implication tbat underground traf
fic, In direct opposition to the Al
lied blockade, waa being carried 
on. "The French," he aatd, "are 
fighting the war without fraud or 
any aecret comblnatlona”

There Is more than one reason 
why moat Americans will be glad 
to accept M. De Monsle's declara
tion at Its face value. One Is tbat 
it Is Inconrcivabis tbat the French 
government would tolerate such a 
situation as was described. An
other Is that, whatever else the 
French may be, they are not a na
tion of Hart and not a liar nation.

That country doubtless has Its 
fair proportion of people who put 
the making of personal profits 
above everything else on earth—so 
have we. But It Is not to be be
lieved that they have Influence 
enough to get away with a trad- 
Ing-.wlth-the-enemy scheme that 
includes the selling of metals to 
be used to kill French soldiers and 
civilians.

of that 
of tbo

irlag of IMfi. (Ob, yoa, tbo elip- 
Tou’tf bo dumb

founded a t half tha thlnga you can 
prtatlona subcommlttoe tho othor|fiMl lo tho Library of (Joagroaa.) 
day porod over nowspaper ao- { gflnd you, thU waa all vary so- 
counta of the now apparontly dead | ctm, , .go sacrat, to fact, that tha 
romance of Greta Garbo and Leo-; n a tta r waant aven writton Into 
pold Btokowakl. ; tho auboommlttoa'a roeords. With

If this sort of thing gooo on, oao Mcrot aoaBlona llko that, you can't 
of tho roquirementa to a soat In puj] 4 pubUe report out of a mom- 
congress will be an annual sub-lner with a pair of dontiat's pUors. 
Bcrlptlon to all the Hollywood and 1 But tho pleturo of an austera aub- 
New Tork gossip eolumas. committoo of tha boust, scanning

What tho loglalatora oxpocted the Items conoemlng tha cMjec-
to learn from any published re
ports about Garbo la a little be
yond me. Any movie fan thla side 
of Honolulu could hava told them 
In one two-syllable word: Nothing. 
But read the accounts they did 
and here's how It happened:

I t 's  Just routine for any com
mittee or subcommittee, before 
making any recommendations on 
any matter, to go Into It as thor
oughly as possible. If personalities 
are Involv^, the background and 
character of those parsaons are 
put under aa much of a microscope 
aa the legtstators can find. That’s 
good. We, the people, deserve 
every ounce of that protection. 
Itomeiiody Raid *Wboar 

When the appropriations sub
committee came to that phase of 
Its appropriations concerning the 
National Youth adminlatratlon 
they noticed an Item (reported to 
be about $2,SCO) for preliminary 
auditlona for the all-American 
youtK orchestra, which Mr. Sto
kowski plans to take on a goodwIH 
tour of Latin America next July.

Somebody must have aald: 
"Whoa, wbo'a Stokowski?" And 
one thing must have led to an
other until the clerk was Instruct
ed to go to the Omgresslonal II-

Wheat Price s 
To Be Higher

b to u g h t in  SoulhwiMt 
Caufie o f  Increase; In* 
com e W ill N ot Suffer.

lured remanea of lovely G reu 
and the colorful baton-waver of 
symphony orchootras, waa a little 
too good for someoao to keep to 
himself. *
Wo AU LMgh

A u b r e y  WlUlsma, Natloasl 
Youth administrator, waa called 
before the committee earlier In 
the week, but whether this had 
anything to do with Inveatlgatlon 
In tha romance matter couldn't bo 
determined. One reliable aource 
whispered that Mr. Williams waa 
asked only about tha extent of 
fund! expended on tba goodwill 
musical Junket.

Aftor that the clerk was sent on 
his secret mission to the congres
sional library and on a Saturday 
morning tho committee went into 
the romantic articles.

Nothing came of It. Nothing 
could.

We can almost see the bewilder
ment of the committee when they 
finally came to tbat Inevitable full 
atop which La Garbo always sup
plies: "Ah, Mr. 8to-kov-v-v-skl. 
We are Just good friends.”

If Garbo's film press agents 
want a new line, they might say: 
"Garbo laughs—Stokowski, too— 
snd the rest of us."

 ̂ Blown fi Melodic Horn
The great Ice storm of March 4 

put 18,000 telephones. of the 
Southern New Rnglanil system 
out of commission, mostly In the 
western part of the atate, and 
produced for the company the big
gest headache It has ever had with 
the exception of that caused by 
the hurricane of 1938. The tele
phone people did a great job In 
the restoration of all aervlcea 
within five days. Now they have 
done fully as good a Job telling 
about It.

An eight page aupplament to 
the company's house organ, The 
Telephone Bulletin, Is packed full 
of highly Intereating and In many 
cases extraordinarily beautiful 
photographs depicting the achieve
ments of that storm In the dual 
flelda of beautification and ruin.

One of them, taken from a high 
point and with New Haven Green 
ar Its subject, 1s one of the most 
remarkable winter photographs 
we have ever seen.

It Is rather nice, when a public 
service corporation doea engage In 
a vigorous tooting of Its own horn, 
thst the instrument Is so artisti
cally tuned aa thla one of the 
Southern New England.

people were there; today, there are 
only about SOO. The old town It
self—the shell—looks pretty much 
the same, with Ita plank casinos 
and loose board walk. The main 
difference ia that the tents are 
gone, and most of the gold; and 
a man can walk across C Street 
at night without the danger of 
getting hit by a forty-four slug,

A couple of weeks ago, the mov
ies moved In on Virginia City. 
They came In tralnloads. They set 
up loud speakers. They festooned 
the streets. And thSy put on a 
mardl gras thst perhaps no ghost 
town has witnessed since "Dodge 
City." The purpose of this waa the 
world premiere of Warner’s pic
ture, "Virginia City."

But that was two weeka ago. 
The old town has had a chance to 
get back its breath, and maybe 
Its perspective. We're going out 
there, and look around and see. It 
should be fun walking those old 
streets where the bordello Jennies 
used to sing Inelegant ballads ever 
so engagingly to the sourdoughs, 
and where that thing you thought 
was a cry was only roulette wheels 
whining. *

We’ll get there day after tomor
row. The porter Just stuck bis 
head through the door and an
nounced briefly we’re coming Into 
Omaha. Once I apent a  whole 
summer In Omaha, one of the nic
est towns I was ever In.

This porter Is a live wire. His 
name Ip Radford Brook Petty, and 
he cornea from South Carolina. In 
16 yeara of porterlng on pullmana, 
the most interesting passenger be 
ever served was the late Floyd 
Gibbons. He names Gibbons with
out hesitation. Gibbons. It finally 
leaked out, once bought him a 
dinner and gave him a 913 tip.

this may be the direct cause of 
many disorders, snd a contributing 
cause of many others. Make a 
positive and aggressive effort to 
enjoy greater bapplneaa, Inatead of 
giving In to your misery. Some
times one of the most Important 
thlnga in life Is to sU rt fighting 
for happiness. Look over your life 
and If you find persistent unhap
piness, then search for a way to 
get away from your troubles by 
encouraging those positive habits 
of thinking which build up happt 
ness for you.

In today’s artlcls I want to an 
couraga you to take advantage of 
the g ^  things In life which wilt 
bsip you. Tbsrs la something you 
can do which will bring you batter 
phyalcal health, or better mental 
or emotional health. You muat 
reach for what you want. As you 
reach, keep this picture In your 
mind, of doing something In a 
physical or mental way which la 
helping to build glowing, vibrant, 
glorious health. Let the thing that 
you do auggeat hsalth to you.

WisMoaiii Prlsuurles
‘naasnrmw's prlmarlsa to Wls- 

MkMy to mark a  dsfi- 
I fitofa to tka FfasMsa tlal a«> 

a i a t  laaat ana Bapub* 
aifiato. Thoasas S . Dtiray. 

put a  lot g< agga 
baaliat. iwvtof

That Cow.boy Staff
The little boy who struts In cot

ton chaps, plaid shirt, overslse bat 
and toy gunbslt. Imagining him
self a cowboy, has a fine time and 
does neither himself nor his com
panions any harm. But If be 
doesn't get over playing rancbsro 
by the time he Is twelve It Is tims 
to watch him, and If ha still dress
es cowboy fashion aftar be has 
grown up, when he is not only not 
a cowboy but an Easterner who 
doesn't even ride a horse, he looks 
like a psychotic case. A Redding 
woman got a divorce the other day 
from such a fellow. She said the 
only thing Western about him, 
aside from the clothes he habitual
ly wore—short legged boots and 
all—was a "badman tamper” thst 
once led him to knock her unoon- 
setous when the asked him for 
money.

Which unusual Incident revives 
an old curiosity as to what It Is 
about ths cowboy calling, past or 
present, that arouses so much ad
miration on the part of people 
who have no remotest connection 
with the cattle country except to 
eat some of its product.

Ths cowboy la, and always was, 
ths sxaot WasUm parallel of the 
New England farm hand—a "hired 
man." The only difference la that 
bis Job calls Cor his riding a horse 
Instead of a tractor. He may 
ba a regular person or an oaf. Ha 
may ba, like ths man at ths laths 
or ths chain-store clerk, an innsto 
gentlsman or a boor. Ha may ba 
a shasp or a wolf, a Uon or a 
skunk. If ha carries a gun It is 
4s a tool. Just ms n garage attend 
ant will have a wrench In hla hip 
pOGkat. Ha is an agricultural op- 
eratlva who halpa to ralaa bssf 
just aa another agricultural oper
ative may help to ralaa tu r n ip s  
or milk. Hla wages ara no mere 
than- thosa at tha Oonnsetteut 
U na  hand. Ua to mb asota hto own

Manhattan
by George Tucker
Abroad The Forty Nlner—Get 

out a map of the U. S. and draw 
a line between New York and Vir
ginia City, Nev.

Virginia City la 3l miles to ths 
west and a little to the north of 
Reno. Somewhere along this Una, 
thla train la bowling acroaa bleak 
landacapea which, In a few 
months, will be green with grow
ing com.

But don't think about com now 
Think about Virginia City. Thla 
la a junket to Virginia Oty, or 
rather the ghoat of It. Seventy 
years ago Virginia City waa the 
wildest boom town west of the 
Mlsaiaaippl; It waa the scene of in' 
credible bonanzas, a mining camp 
where the vigilantes wrote their 
activities in wisecracks on ceme
tery tombstones.

Sometimes thlnga 
country that can't be 
explained, like Swing 
Sheridan and the New Deal. Vir
ginia City waa that way, too; It 
just happened. But the real Vir
ginia City, the old border-bordello 
boom town of Comstock days, 
doesn't exist any more. AH that 
remalna is a legend, a ghost lock
ed up In a allver locket.

hapmn to a 
« adequately 
ig ' and Ann

Health-Diet
Advice

By Or. Freak MeUoy.

What bappsaa to a ghost when 
the movlss cams along—as War
ner Brothere came to Virginia 
City recently—and pry open the 
locket? That’e the ^rpoae of this 
junket, to find out. bsfqfs you 
can spprscists what la happening 
today, you'va got to know w'bat 
happened—when.

Get out a broom with stiff 
brlstlss on It snd sweep away ths 
years snd ths dust If you sweep 
hard enough, you’ll strike pay dirt. 
You'll strike allver, and the Com
stock lode, snd the gboet of Ed
win Booth playing Hamlet a t Pip
er’s Opera houae. Thla is the town 
wbere Mark Twain worked as a 
writer on tha old TeiTitorial En- 
terprlsa, and whara tha riders cut- 
tomatlly shod tbafar horaea with 
eilver shoaa, baeauae It waa ahowy, 
and allvar waa eastor to get hold 
led thaa

la  tkitoiBlMra, they aay MifiOS

Quit Pooling Tonraelt

When you are sick. It la eome- 
tlmea veiy hard to be honest 
enough with yourself to admit you 
are III because you have Hved a 
certain way. ^

Tba mind aecnM to realat an Idea 
of that kind, and It la only human 
for you to t ^  to put tha blame on 
some other person, or perhaps on 
some factor Ih your environment.

And yet, if you are sincere about 
It, you will toon be able to reason 
that you are sick because some
thing you are doing le Interfering 
with the natural order of the nor
mal proceesei. Nature meant for 
you to be healthy, to enjoy health 
In auch abundance tbat you are 
the very picture of health. IPyou 
are suffering from a diaeased coa- 
dltlon, It Is beesuse of a blocking 
of some function of ths body 
through hsbits of living which 
conflict with the lews of Nature.

Perhaps you are sick now, but 
If so. you should rsallss thst your 
conscious hsbits of Ufa ars of your 
own choosing and these habits can 
be changed snd made to harmon
ise with the orderly and harmoni
ous processes of Nature.

Today la AprtI Fool's Day, and 
maybe some of you have been fool
ing yourselves that there Is noth
ing you can do to make yourselves 
healthier. As a gansral rule, there 
la something each and avery one 
of us Is able to do toward creating 
a condition of better health.

Parfaapa wa ara ablt to get out 
Into the eunahlne. I t  Ukea nn ef
fort to get out into tbat sunlight, 
and aomatlmea It takes planning. 
But somatime during the weak, 
most of us are able to anjoy tba 
blaastog of*health-glvlng sunlight

At all times, we ara abla to taka 
a faw daep breaths of fresh air. It 
you can think of nothing alee to do 
tor your health's sake, then stop 
reading this article right now and 
go to n window or go outdoors 
and fin your lungs with aoma good 
clean sir. Uaa your lungs for ooea. 
and gM tba good out c( tba e«ygw 
you wlU tbamby taka la.

If you beta baan under tba oao- 
trol of aa unhappy maatnl stats, 
tbsa probitoly the beat tbtog yau 
foiM  «» wanM ba %•

4|nestloM and Answers 
(Inpravtog Vision) 

Question; M. L. O. states: "1 
bavs a son 19, wbo can not pa.?s 
the vision test to get hie driver's 
Uocansa. He sees nil right for close 
things, but can net rsad signs any 
dlstanoe away. Ara there any eye 
exarclsee he could uae which would 
Improve hla sight enough so he 
could pass tha tast? He does not 
want to  wear glaeaea."

Anawsr; The defect to hie case 
Is apiwrently one of near-sighted- 
nese. 1 do not boUeve It could bo 
corrected by taking eye exercises 
Tha best solution would be to have 
him wear glaasea. He could use 
them only while driving. If he so 
desires, ^m etlm es It Is n little 
difficult to get a young man to 
wear glasses, but If these aids are 
really aecessary, they had best be 
worn. I am sure tbat If you could 
once get him to try  n pair, so tbat 
he could find out for himself bow 
much better he sees with correct 
leneee, hia objection would lesson. 
Moreover, somd of the modern 
lenaes are diaped la such a m 
ner that they harmonUe with the 
eye aocket. making the new style 
lenses much more attractive than 
the old style type. If he really 
wants to drive a car, good vision 
la a nsceaalty.

(ArMcboke)
Question: Myra Q. asks; "Do 

you consider the artichoke 
healthful vegeUbleT"

Answer: Tee.

To Get and Publish 
Membership Lists
Washington. April l —<^—Rep

resentative Dias (D„ Tax.) 
pressed dsUrmlnatlon today to get 
and publish the membership Hat 
of the Oommunlat party,.the Ger- 
man-Amcrican Bund, "and all 
other organisations which our 
Committee on UnAmerlcan ActlY 
Itlea finds to bo subvaralvs.

"Communist party membera 
wbo jura subject t»  strict party 
dlsclpUno In all thsir acttvitlaa arc 
foreign conspirators arho cannot 
honombly or honestly serve the 
American government," Diet said, 
last night In a  radio speech.

Warrant Is Issued 
For Mrs. Lewisohn

Lakewood, M. 3„ April 1—<iT)— 
Magistrate Henry Ltalle Issued a 
warrant yaatarday fer tha arreat 
of Mrs. Ludwig Lawtaohn, wife of 
tho author, on a ehaiga aha at- 
tampted to kidnap tha writaria 
alx-year-oM son, Jimmie, new 
custody of hia mother, Mies Tbel 
ma Spear.

.Jho warrant waa iasued on the 
eompUInt of Mlaa fipenr who aald 
Mrs. Lewtaobn attaiaptod to  Inra 
tba chad away laat Tuaaday wbUa 
ba waa a taa ttig  to m a t  af tba 
LakawMd Han sebael wMeh ba 
attanda. Similar warrants wars 
iaauad for tba a m a t of Mrs. Law* 
laobn'a cbauffaiir, Tbaaden Arch- tkm

SERIAL STORY

K. 0 . CAVALIER
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD. ceavaiawT. i* NtA asaviea. INC.

OABT Or^OBARACTrEM 
VAL DOUGLAS »  girt sporta 

writar, eblppad an a  fraigbtar ta
Chicago, AprtI l.—m —The bast 

spring prteaa for whaat alnea IMCi, 
cxcapt In 1M7, today ovarsbadow- 
ad aa dlamal a sat of wintar acra- 
aga and crop condition figures aa 
experts aver have aaaamblad In 
aattmating tba alaa of tha new har-

In only two other epring aeaaone 
alnoe 1900 has the outlook aa to 
the amounLot.fi'aln which will be 
ready for reapers aariy In the sum
mer been poorer. Ae a result of 
last fall's drought, the principal 
trouble tone la in the souuiweat— 
waatem Kansas and parts of Okla
homa and Taxaa as well aa Nebraa- 
ka—where tho nation's Mg surplus 
of hard winter wheat is grown. The 
soft winter wheat area stretching 
from Missouri and Iowa to Penn
sylvania along the Ohio valley la In 
much batter ehapa.

Almoat 4d Canto Higher 
Despite this pessimism reflected 

in reports from thousands of form
ers, ^ s ln  dealers and crop experts, 
which will form the basis of esti
mates to be released by etatlaU- 
clana thla woek, the Chicago wheat 
price Indicated producer Income aa 
a  whole should not suffer. Above 
dollar wheat, due to the crop eltua- 
tlon aa well as war In Europe and 
Aala, la almost 40 cents higher 
than St thla Urns laat year snd 
double the lew prices of 1931 snd 
1933.

Grain men estimated that at 
current prices production of both 
winter and spring wheat could fall 
aa low aa 000,000,000 buehela and 
atm have a potential market value 
as great aa the 759,000,000 bushel 
1939 crop had at prices prevailing 
a year ago. However, much of the 
1939 wheat was sold at prices con
siderably higher than the 88 cents 
quoted at thl.s time last year. 

Expected to Plant More 
The current price la based part

ly on an expected 1940 harvest nf 
around 600,000,000 bushels, which 
includes the preliminary govern
ment Dec. 1 forecast of 400,000,- 
000 bushels of winter wheat and a 
normal spring crop of 200,000,000. 
Thess figures, however, are sub
ject to change due to weather con
ditions snd the fact that the 
spring crop has not yet been 
planted. Biecauae of dollar wheat 
and poor prospects In the south
west, northwest farmers are ex
pected to seed to the next few 
weeka 10 per cent more acreage 
than last year.

After the breaking of the 
drought In the southwest as a re
sult of good mid-winter snows, 
some CHiicago experts were In
clined to raise their estimates of 
probable winter wbsat production.

month ago one authority fore
cast a crop of 434,000,000 bushels 
compared with 068,000,000 In 1989. 
The only yeara since 1940 In which 
the crop baa fsHsn below 4(X),000.- 
000 waa in 1938 when production 
totaled 376,000,000 buataaU and lo 
1917 when It was 389,900,000.

The survey of the Santa Fe 
RaUroad today aald Kansas wheat 
has failed to Improve as much aa 
was expected and that half of the 
state's acreage might be abandon
ed. Chicago crop experU will re
lease tbelr estimates during the 
week and the government will Is
sue lU first 1940 report on April 
10.

EDOIB CAVALIER —•  prise 
figk isf kaafisfi far ths tlUs, hsa a 
score to sottio wHb VsL

CAPTAIN STEVE HANSEN — 
skipper of tho Northers Belle.

D v r r v  EELBO — Osvallcr’e

TESTEEDATi Haase* arranges 
to havo thraa sailors let thero- 
eeiyea be ehaaghaled. Just to give 
Val a  thrin. The nne* are tahen 
after a battle, aad the Northern 
Belle sails oa time. Aa hour at 
sea. Mike Kelly mebee to Haasea, 
tells him there’s been a misteke. 
Instead of the tailors, they've 
staaghalcd Eddie Cavalier, Ms 
Bsaaager aad his trataer.

CHAPTER rv
Captain Steve Hansen went 

down the eteps, three at a time, a 
lurid Scandinavian oath trailing In 
hla wake.

For just a brief moment Vel felt 
as though paralyzed. Then she | 
flew after Hansen, a hundred 
thoughts racing through her head. 
Eddie CMvaller aboard the “North
ern Belle” . . .  shanghaied. . .  ' by 
her. . .  no wonder the three vic
tims had put up auch a teinflc 
ba ttle .. .And it muat have been 
Ckvaller who waa blackjacked!

She caught up with Hansen Just 
aa he started to go below. "Steve." 
■be gasped. "Steve, before you 
talk to them, tell me . .. you bad 
thla thing all framed for my bene
fit. didn’t  you?”

"Of couree, Matey, but who'd 
ever dream these three eggs would 
happen along at Just the right 
time and right epat. How was 
MacGregosito know in that dark
ness?"

He groaned. "Those three guys 
Barney had lined up prob'ly didn’t 
want to sign on anyway, took 
their 10 bucks each and got them
selves oiled."

She clutched his arm. "Steve 
...w b a t’re you going to do?"

"Only one thing we can do, I 
guess, and that’s take ’em back to 
Frisco and try to convince ’em 
there's been a big mistake."

"That,” ehe murmured, "will 
take an awful lot of talking. And 
Steve, If we turn back now we 
won't be able to get but again un
til morning—If then," she added 
meaningly. "Port a u t h o r i t i e s  
might want to know why we turn
ed back. And our tbree friende be
low might cause us a lot of trou
ble and get us bel4 for tovestlga- 
tlon. We don’t dare take the 
chance, Steve. That contract 
meaqs too much.

"Besides. Steve,” she said slow
ly. "I've just had a wonderful 
idea.”

He snorted. "Another one of 
your Ideas, eh. You’ll be sinking 
the ship next.”

"Steve. T m  going down to see 
them with you. And Stevie, do 
you have enough faith and confi
dence In me to . . .to let me handle 
this situation? I mean It, Steve In 
aU serlouaness. Take your cues 
from me." „  ^

"Okay, honey. We’re to It deep 
enough. Might aa weU go deeper. 
Let’s dr<q> In on our guests."

led over bis attempts to talk and 
It was (3aval'.er Wbo answered her.

"You'd be an Idiot to refuse. 
Where you bound for, anyhow ?”

"Prince Rupert, British Colum- 
Dla." she announced quite calmly. 
"And you won't be back for a t  ~ 
least 12 days. I might Inform youi, 

.also, that whUe on board .you’H  
have to earn your keep. W e 'r ^  
shorthanded and you'll have to 
fill In. However,” she added, 
"you’ll receive standard wages for 
your efforts."

Duffy Kelso's shriek almost split 
the cabin walla. "You crazy dame, 
you can’t do that to us. We’ve got
ta  fight In two weeks. Get ue off 
this tub immediately or I'll mur
der you myself!"

"Disregard tbe sensitive gentle
man on your left. Captain Hanzen. 
He becomes violent on the sllr‘~ 
est provocation. He's reaUy ha 
less, however.” 'f ,

"Quit clowning," Eddie Cava 
said ominously. "Do we go back or 
not?"

"The answer Is 'not.' About your 
fight. If I recall correctly, you 
and Johnny Masslni are meeting 
to see who gets a crack at the 
champ. Right?”

"For the first time In your life 
—yes."

"As much as I hste to say It. 
you ought to take Maseini with
out too much trouble," she said 
meditatively.

"Look, lady ... what’re you driv
ing a t?" Duffy Kelso grated. 
You’re killin’ me by inches. Why 
don't you get It over with and end 
my agony "

"Okay, Duffy. Here It Is,” she 
said exultantly. "You'll be able to 
go through with your fight with 
Masslni. all right, but In so doing 
you're going to give me the scoop 
of the year. You're going to train 
for that fight right on board thle 
ship and I’m going to file my stor
ies by ship's radip every day.”

“Yowee! What a setup,” she 
chortled. ‘The more I think of It 
the greater the Idea sounds. What 
a story this'll make! What a 
■tory!”

(To Be Ooatinaed)

War Booming 
Genoa Trade

Labor to Support 
Patterson Slate

FYesno, Calif., April 1.—(IPl— 
Support of Labor's Non-Partisan 
League was thrown today to the 
unlnatructad slate of Democratic 
national convention delegatee 
headed by Lieut. Gov. Ellis E. Pat
terson, who withdrew from a 
'harmony” delegation pledged to 

a third term for President Roose
velt.

Describing Pattoraon’s elate as 
the liberal Democratic dalega- 

tlon," tba State Executive Board 
at the league said election of euch 
a group a t the May 7 piaeldentlal 
primary waa the best way of as
suring "extenalon of the New

The league recently congratu- 
toted Patterson for arttbdrmarlng 
from tbe RqDaevelt delegation, 
which was CornMd to San Franela- 
ro at confarencea batwaen stats 
Democratic leaders aad Secretary 
Ickee, ardent advocate of a  third 
term for the president. Tha leagus 
aald tha Rooaavalt slate waa not 
a "liberal elate."
. Its membership also Included 
former Senator William G. Mc- 
Adoo, who withdrew after an
nouncing he waa out of poUtics.

Urges Gilmness 
In Prosecutions

Washington, April 1— At -  
tomay- General Jackson urged 
Federal district attomays today to 
ba "dispaaalonato and courag
eous’* to daaUng wtth charges of 
“aubvarsiva activities.**

Tba greataat danger of abuaa of 
tha powar to p ro a ^ to , ha toM 
their national eonferenca, lies in 
a Fadaral attom ty picking soma 
unpopular group of parsons and 
than looking for an offanaa to 
c h a :^  against tkaaa.

"A proaacutor stands a fair 
chance of finding a t  toaat a tech
nical violation of aonM act on the 
part of almost anyone," Jackaon 
aald In a  prepared apeech.

Oelan Piatoetlvo

Slrda are aafia toconapioMito 
kff piatoctiva coloration, ao that 
thav may aseapa their ananalsi 

thalr prov. Racogid- 
ISM oMriui of kkmtlfloa- 

.W rii.ql E.M hÎ

Hansen optned the cabin door 
with his master Key and they 
stepped mslde.

“Well, U It Isn't our rising 
young middleweight Fancy meet
ing you here. Mister Cavalier," Val 
smiled.

Eddie (tovaller got up from the 
bunk. Hla bandaoma dark fact 
clouded with anger and made the 
ugly welt above hla eye stand out 
atlll more.

I t took him a  full moment to 
recognise her and ttien ha let out 
a howl. "Duffy...Duffy, look wbo 
It to. That female sports writar* 
What've you get to do with all 
this?” ■

Sba motioned him to be silent 
"In due time,” she said coolly. 
"Perhaps we'd better have some 
introdu^ona first. Ctoptaln Han- 
san, mast Eddla Cavalier, hla man
ager, Duffy Ketoo, and tbe other 
gentleman, 1 bellevq, would be hie 
trainer. Pop Grimes, or am I mis- 
takffBt'*

Hanffen nodded to all In turn. 
Duffy Kelso yanked the cigar 
from hla teath so he could have 
freedom at action. He waa a llttla 
fellow with a bristling mustacha 
and shoa-button ayaa.

"Wbat’a tbe meaning of this? 
he ehrlUad. "What goes on? What 
tbe hell to this? Who’s respon
sible T I’ll have you locked up for 
life, you pirates!"

•Take It easy, Duffy.’* DeUber- 
ately Val seated herself In a chair. 
"In the first place, thera'a been a 
big mistake made but we'll have 
to make the most of It.” 

"Mtotake!" tbe tittle man 
howled. "Toota. that's the only 
sensible thing you’ve ever said in 
vour life. You never did like ua. 
You never did have a good word 
to aay about ua to that column of 
your’s . . .you .. .you ..

Ha apdttorad helplessly and Val 
smiled benignly. “A question, 
plaaae. Just what were you gen- 
tlamen doing on tbat dock a t that 
tiros of night?"

Duffy Kalao lookad aa though he 
would explode and It waa the 
trainer wbo spoke up qutoUy. 
“Wan, lady. If It's help clear tip 
this mesa, we been out doin' a lit- 
Ua fldito* eo the bay. On our way 
back from Oakland our motor 
want dead on the UtUe speedboat 
wa'd raatod and wa drtftod around 
until dark whan somaona picked 
ua up and towad ua In. And that's 
where they happened to drop ua 
off."

"1 aee."
Duffy Kalao, ragatotog hla volet, 

glared a t bar. *T d co t know arbo's 
baaa around hare, but you'd bettor 
hava your adadial friend t u n  tUs 
a n d  aeaw finuad aad taka ne 
badi to  M aeo."

"Atol nrbat If ara rafuoa?" Val 
taquirsd anrasUy.

New Shipping F a c ilitie s |(  
U nder .Construction to  
Cope w ith Traffic.
Genoa, Italy (Correapondance of 

The Asaoclated Press)— T̂he Eu
ropean war la boosting business at 
this Ligurian seaport to a new 
high. New wharves, warehoueea 
and other shipping facilities are 
under construction to cope with 
tbe warUme boom traffic.

Ever eince the war started a n d ^  
Italy chose nonbeUlgerency aa a s  
substitute . for immediate fulfill
ment of her mlUUry aUiance with 
Germany, Genoa has had mora 
trade than she could handle.

Tha war dangers of mines, tor
pedoes or lose of eblpa to other , 
ways have caused scores at Euro
pean shippers to choose tba safe 
southern route. Tremendous quan
tities of merchandise from various 
European countries, daatlnad for 
the Americas and tha Orient, daily 
pour Into already overtaxed Genoa 
port warehouses. At the same 
time, cargoes are coming from far 
comers of the globe for Italy and 
other European cotmtriee now 
most readily reached through 
Italy.

Indication of Importaae*
One indication of Genoa's grow

ing trade Importance to tha United 
States Linas’ dectolon to have Its 
Unera cut their way to Naples to a  
few hours and extend th t sojourn 
In Genoa to four or five days to 
pick up cargoes for the Americaa

Khren the AlUed blockade of , 
goods destined for Germany has 
failed to put a crimp In this port’s 
booming trade.

Port authorities say that while 
tbe blockade naturally causes de
lay In tha arrival of ships because 
of the searching a t Gibraltar and 
other blockade control points, car
goes eventually coma through, ex
cept materlale arblch the blockad- 
ers consider to ba contraband In
tended for Germany.

May Build New Warakeaaea
Large warebouaee near tha Ethi

opia bridge have been Ukea over 
by Swiss ehippera. AddlV 
warehoueea may ba con 
neat the Eritrea bridge, 
for InstallaUon of six giant 
trie cranes to unload steel, iron and 
other heavy cargoes.

The CtotoUmbar, an lUUaa ehip- 
ping concern, has atarted butidlag 
a pavlUon of 80,444 square feat a t 
the Calata dl Ban Benlgno dock for 
temporary deposit of goods aaralt- 
Ing ehlpment. Many port Improve
ments have been made a t the Ship
yard of Rlva Trigoao. Several new 
breakwater projects atoo have been 
completed.

Genoa atoo la looking forward to 
Increased airplane paaaenger and 
freight buainaaa A new airport la 
under conatructloa.

^Red’ Candi^tes 4| 
In Union Beaten

New Tork, April t —m — An 
"overwhelming" defeat at Com- 
muniat czuidldates'for office ta the 
International Ladies Garmoat 
Woikers union eras announced t o - .  
day by President David OnbUaky.A 

He aanouncad that only eight Ml”  
1.I4T poato flUed by b a f l o ^  
amoog tba .d ty s  UOAM fanM m  
oBlHi w oE tto i bad foaa w  Ooa»> 
aanalato «r tbotr **u i^  fMtowata.'* 
StaiUar oiitoonMa arare imevtod 
troo) Chicago. Boato% .Putodal- 

— • Clavalaadii

Wisconsin Prim aries 
Provide First Test

Garner Pitted' Agrinit
Two Roosevelt Slstes; i --------
Vindenberg and Devf- A n g lin g  fo r  Votet 
ev in First Oash._______  I Milwaukee, AprtI 1.—(*1—Dam-

4 _  — ocratlc and Republican faetlooa
Washington. April l.--(e)-'-Tha direct teeU of strength la

Wisconsin presidential primaries tc morrow's atato delagato election, 
tomorrow hava captured the Inter- . are angling for the votea_of Wto- 
eet of pollticlana here for two rea- conaln’e third party—the Prograo-

alvea.
Thea# votes conatltuto a aauch- 

1. They will provide t)M first test ' nought plum in tha Wisconsin bal'
------- - -------- . . .  loung. to which pollUcal obaarv-

era look for a key to national aen-

Benzine Used 
To Burn Ship

Crew M em bers o f  Scut
tled  L iner Colum bus 
T ell Instructions.

Ban Fraactoco, April 1—(Fi—

German liner (Tolumbua la a story 
pubUshad today la Tha San Fran
cisco CSiroalcto told of flooding the 
■hip with benslne to the extent a 
premature spark "would have kill
ed ua all.”

The ator>’, told by men now at 
Angel Island Immigration Station 
here, explained why two of the 
COlumbua' crew of 980 man died. 
They were lorchmen who "did not 
ihak# It" to the lifeboats when the 
order came to fire the benslne.

The crew had been Instructed 
what to do ahould the acuttllng 

Crew members of the scuttled' alarm be given. The alarm came

Dec. 19, when a Britlah daatroyer 
ordered the Oilumbua to etop. 'Iba 
paper quoted one craw memMr;

"All of ua ran to our posts aad 
began pouring thousanda of gal
lons of benslne over every Inch of 
the top five decks. Before we had 
finished we were wading In ben
slne. »

Ship Soaking la Beaxtae
“One spark would have killed ue 

all, but we prayed there would be 
no spark. Within ten minutes the 
■hip waa aoaklng la benslne. We 
poured the last few gallons over 
the floor of the main dining aaloa

and than got into lifeboats, which 
had been swinging In li.-idlnaos 
from thalr davTta for two days.

"At a  signal, torchmen lit the 
lower decks. Two of them did not 
make It back to tbe llfeboate. The 
captain made sure the ship was 
burning, threw^be last torch onto 
the maltr-daCK and then lowered 
hlroaelf to bla motor boat.

"in five minutes the ahtp was 
afire from end to end."

The newapaper'e unnamed In

wept as they watched the |80,(XW,- 
000 veeeel engulfed by flanwa.

Almoat 100 of tho- 818 craw 
members who were brought h en  
have been returned to Germany by 
way of Japan. They were man 
unfit for military service.

Mokted Pianphhi Facae

A Madison, O., farmer-inventor 
owns a patent for a specially abap- 
ed mold in which a growing pump- 

formants said crew membera losljkth Is enclosed. Facial features 
all posseaalona they could not car-j form on the vegetable aa tha 
ry In their pockets, and msny' pumpkin grows and fllle the mold.

AThoi
I  eay aala yes. 

jay sbaB ba Is *
alaaar U a ' 
ovar BlfiMy aal 
wbleb bmI  m
18:7.

God hath pramlaai 
Um that rapantolb, but 
not promtoad tapaat 
that atonatb.-

of strength of Democratic and Re
publican candidates at the ballot 
box.

2. They mirror the campaign 
technique of presideattol conten
ders, avowed and otherwise, which 
varies in eoma degree with every 
as| Irani.

The Democratic contest for Wls- 
cohsln'. 24 convention votee pits 
Vice President Gamer against two 
slates of delegates favoring Presi
dent Roosevelt. The totter has won 
all 24 delegates selected ao far . in 
other Btatee, where he faced vir
tually no opposition.

The Republican balloting tomor
row will bring Senator Vandenberg 
of Michigan and Thomas E. Dewey, 
New York district attorney, to
gether In their flrat pre-convention
clash and may determine to some i,«Follatta and
extent how far each goe. in future |

tlment In two raapecU:
Flrat. on tha thIrd-Urm quea- 

Uon. Besides choosing among rival 
delegate slates, voters In tbe 
Demociatic column arlll make a 
direct personal choice between 
President Roosevelt—entered by 
hie supporters although be baa re
mained silent—and Vice-President 
Gamer. There are two opposing 
■latea pledga<l to a
the president.

Second, on the Republican 
choice between delegates for Sen
ator Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan and thoae supporting 
Tbomae E. Dewey of New Tork.

May Vote for Either Party 
The Progreaalvee, followere of

primaries.
Strategy Refiecto Oaropalgaa 

But added Interest Is occasioned 
by the fact that the strategy em
ployed by each candidate leading 
up to the Wisconsin teste reflecU 
exactly the manner of their cam
paigns from the beginning of talk 
about 1940 politics.

For example, President Roose
velt did nothing to discourage the 
filing of delegates for him iwr did 
he withdraw his name from the 
preference ballot, ae he could have 
done If he desired.

Neither the chief executive nor 
Garner le making any poliUcal 
speechee. The vice president, 
however, la an avowed candidate 
snd in each of the five primarlea 
he has entered he has given for
mal consent, whether required or 
not. While his candidacy to out 
in the open, third term or not, he 
Is leaving hla campaigning to 
others. _ . . . .

MdHott " i r  Oaodidate.

his brother, former Gov. Philip F. 
LaFoIlette, are entitled by state 
tow to cast their belloU In either 
the Democratic or Republican col
umns.

There were 303,881 votee for 
the younger LaFoIlette In the Pro
gressive column In the 1988 guber
natorial election out of a  total 
of 981,060.

While tha LaFoUettas have 
tgken no part In the present cam
paign, some prominent Progres- 
slvee have urged party mSmbera 
to vote for the "officially-en
dorsed Rooeevelt-Farley ticket” 
backed by Democratic National 
CommlttMman C. E. Broughton. 
The other Roosevelt group, the 
"Democratic party organisation of 
Wlaeonaln,” calls the Broughton 
candidates "Conservatlvea."

Keporta of Vats Deal.
Progreeslve support went to 

President Roosevelt In 1986. Cur
rent reports of a vote deal 
brought thla statement diopatched

Among other Democratic con- I from Washington by Senator

V

tendera."Paul V. McNutt. Federal 
security administrator, has en
tered no primaries. He has em
phasized he la an " ir ’ candidate, 
meaning that he will withdraw In 
favor of Mr. Roosevelt If the tot
ter eeeka renomination.

But McNutt has extensive or
ganizations working for him over 
the country—men wlio eay they 
are looking only for second choice 
delegatee In case their flrat choice 
to the president. Wisconsin of
fers an llluatraUon of thla atrat- 
egy. Several membera of the 
McNutt SUta Committee are run
ning aa delegktea on one or the 
other of the Rooaevelt elatea.

Postmaster General . Farley, 
latest to declare hla unreaerved 
candidacy for national honors, has 
entered no primaries yet but to 
reported by eupportera to be 
building up secondary strength in 
Rooaevelt areaa. He Iq^ow on a 
awing of IS mldaraatem. border, 
and oouthem stotea for mora than 
a dozen hon-poUtlcal epeeches be
fore poetal gatbertoge.

Farley’s Name oa BaBet.
Farley’s name will be on the 

Wlaeonaln ballot, but ha Is not 
a  candidate there In tha real aenee 
of tha word. One of the Rooae
velt atotea 1a known as the 
"Roosevelt-Fariey*’ ticket , If It 

. wins and the president wlthdckwa, 
Farley pfobably would get thoae 
84 delegatea.

Senator Whaaler at Montana to 
virtually an avowed Damocratle 
candidate, but as in tha case of 
M cNutt ha quallfiaa It with a 
Rnosavalt "if." Ha has mods kav- 
aial opeachas recently, but boa en- 
tored BO primarlea

Secretary HuU has diaeouragefi 
offorto ta hla behalf^ but these af- 
forte go oh quietly Just ths aam a 
encouraged by unconfirmed talk 
that the prasldaat would look with 
favor on hla nomination.

NooitoaUoa Sheold Seek Maa
On tha RepubUean aide, tbe 

technique variaa Just ae widely. 
Vandenb«rg has entered the Wto- 
conoto and Habraaka primaries 
through filings by friends. Ha doaa 
not believe to a  stumping tour. Ha 
thinks the nomlnatloa ahould aaak 
the man. He to standing oa hla 
Senate record, but be .baa made 
two major apeeehes and hla or- 
ganlsera era In more than a score 
of states.

Dewey got oa the otump early 
and has beea there periodically 
ever alace, hia last swlag having 
been through Wlsconaia and nu- 
noia. He haa aatered tha BHboIs 
and Nebraska primariaa next 
week. Hia organisation, too, to ex
tensive.

Senator Taft of Ohio, like 
Dewey, baa stumped far and wide 
—nearly 80 stotos—but unlika 
Dewty and Vandenberg 
fralned from primary coateota. Ha 
la entered only to bto boms stats 
primary, where he haa no oppool' 
tlOB.

Nat Enteiod In Frlaairtaa
Senator Bridgca of New Hamp

shire waa OB tha stump even bk- 
fora Dewey. He haa crossed the 
country many timea. He haa en' 
tered no primarlea. Even hla home 
state's eight delegatea. already ao- 
lectod, ara untostrueted, but favor 
hto candidacy.

Frank Gannett, Roehastor, N. 
T„ publisher, continues to cam- 
.paJgn to an aaettons, but like 
Bridgaa. haa net sought ptodgad 
drio^tos. Hia aim has been to 
gather aacond choice convention 
votes which are Important In 
event of a  deadlock.

Senator McNary Oregon la 
friends qifietly praaant kto 

'sme ta  nortliwast votsra. Hk ta 
’Ot aa  eveamd caadldata, but Ua

Alexander Wiley (R., Wls.):
"If there is a political swap. It 

will mean tbat tha Democratic 
vote (next fall) will be for Sena
tor LaFolletto for fe-electlon: 
that le, if the Wlaeonaln Demo
cratic brethren can ba delivered."

Vandenberg backers atoo bid for 
Progressive support. Senator 
Gerald Nye (R., N. D.). highly re
garded In Progresilve circles, 
came to Wleconetn Saturday to 
declare for hIs Michigan col
league.

Dewey made a two-day Wis
consin tour tost week and told re
porters he thought It had been 
"very succeeaful.'*

Cdllege Dance 
Well Attended

M ost E njoyable E vening  
Spent by A lum ni o f  the 
Local H igh School.
A gay evening was enjoyed by 

those who attended the alumni 
donee Saturday evening a t the 
Sporta Caatar. iTba fioctol w « 
sponaorod by the Maadiester Ool 
legs club for tha baaaflt at tbs 
Varptoack Fuad.

As tha dancara aatorad tha hall, 
which was aittotleally docoratod 
to raultt-ecdorad atraaaaofA J ^ *  
anaaa tontems, and apoUighto, 
they wars graatod by a  l a ^  “Wal- 
coma Alumnr' alga. Individual 
class numerals ware located 
around tba walla; and after tha 
dance waa over there was a  mad 
ruah to obtain thoaa to r aouvaolra.

One of tha plaaaoat toaturoa of 
tha avaning was tha "MHB Aluanl 
SpaakF* program put oa,by Fred 
Blabar. •&. Tony O’B r i^ t  and 
hla orchestra ploaaad tha danoa 
fans with numerous vraltaas and 
PoUoh bopo. O’Bright alao antar- 
totaad with atvorai apaotol ar- 
raagamsnto oa hto xylophooa. A 
spontaneous evant of t te  ovontog 
was an unique grand march 
exacutad under tha laadarahlp at 
F r ^  Server and Mtos Batty Das- 
mond at Hartford. To tho tuno at 
ooltega marebss tba dancara par 
adad to curvao, ctrelsM aad Sgura 
eights around ths halL 

Mtos Mazy F. Hayas, *88. was 
tba wtonar at Ua Chaoay oUk cloth 
offered aa oos of tha door prtoaai 
F rands Donafora, *88, aroa tha 
radptont of two dtaaors to  Hatal 
Bead. Ths wtonars of caiaam i 
ties wars: Mtos Dorothy Bto 
*85. Mlaa Helaa Datadua, '8SB, 
Gaorga Lurtaaau, *40, Mlaa 1 
bara Lana, East Hartford. 1 
Lortatoo Gardaor, *48, aad'M laa 
Mary Valoaa, WUUmaatle. Par- 
fume was awarded to Kajrmond 
Barrett, *S8B, Mtos Aritoa Melmas, 
*87B, and Mtos Marguarita Duelos, 
WUUmaatle.

Wastoy C. Oiyk, *88A. waa the 
general chairman of tha affair.

Sdtuato, Mam. ((F)) Ths Man’s 
a u b  of tha Flrat Fsrid i church has 
dlacovaiod a  saw tonnula ta r to' 
eraaatog diuroh attondaaea. Aa- 
nouaeamant that mambars, par' 
soaaUy, would aetvo hraakfait ba- 
fora aarvleas tocrsaaad attandaaca 
138 per cent and brougkt 88 naw 
mambtzs Into chorch, tha Isigast 
atogla unit daes It waa toaadad. 
Tha maon: 18 desMi seramblad

HiBEil HerEld Adttu la
i v m  o f. T8,S8fi

Decorator
Approved!

Build A Thrilling
JSi/i Century Room
Around O ne of These Beautiful

BIGELOW RUGS

It’s SS87 . . whsn you 
right from ths fkwr up. 
our lovsiy MW Bigdow ] 
loom r u g s  srs di 
**right** . . in styUag, 
(both /TAILOR-MADV* 
wsU-ttf-wsU siass) aad 
CoiM tomorrow fiad b8 
wids vsristy of phttonag;: 
colorB, all sxeitingly bsw.

You know your roorri is in good style 
because it has been decorator-approved!

1. A dslightfu! flonl Iflflil 
flcroU B g t t s n  o n  e  M f t  r  
grottBd , M n 
Spring.
PxlS lias $69.1

Watkins Decorator - Ap
proved Room Schemes were 
ao popular last Spring . . 
and wa have had requests for 
them thla year . . so we'ra 
rapaatlng this Idea for 1940, 
Each group of furniture of
fered la approved, and set In
to Its display, by one of our 
tocorators. You don't hava 
tC"guem” whether your fur
niture la correctly aaaembled. 
You know the colors are 
right . . the ecsle of the 
varioiM pieces are in keep
ing . . and the quality aura 
to give you leeting years of 
enjoyment.

Watklna Room Schemes for 
1940 are extremely etoetic. 
too. You need hot select the 
acheme exactly oa you aaa It 
displayed. You may, for in- 
atonce, choose your own cov
ering for the aofa and match
ing choir. You have a wide 
choice of pattoms and col
ors In floor coverings. You 
may aubatituto any other ta 
bles of the same price, or add 
to tha group by choslhg mora 
ptoees!

18th Century originals inspired the 
distinctive pieces in this diiiing room

<169This ta ooa of ths lotoat anfvato ta our p ^ u to r  dtotag m m  
fumltura display. (Watklna Erothars ta known throughout 
tho eountnr tor Ita unusuoUy largo dining m m  furniture 
volunM.) n  has many features that make It on outotondlng 
quality and style value. Tba top drawer of the buffet to 
paitlUoned and lined for sUvar; tha china cabinet boos boa 
a  eonvantont ahelf; the table axtonds to ate fast. Mahogany 
vaneara and gumwood. 9 ptoees, including four additional 
slda dialrs.

All this for $199—
(A) Two-ptoca Uvliig m m  group eonslsUng 
at full atoo lounge sofa of a naw, dtottoctiva 
pattern, and a matching lounge ehaJr. Cov
ered to your selaotlon of
(B) Knuckla-arm CogawtU Chair with com- 
fortabto button-tuftad back. Thesa chairs ora 
coverad to figured tapastriaa to add pattom 
to tho room, 88448.
(C) A iwlr of Bharaton Lamp Tables . . a  par
ticularly amort and roomy style havug a 
aquora top wtth shaped rim, and square Upar- 
Ing togs, 81.88 each.
(D) Largo Duncan Phjrfo 
Room Tafito with padastol boao. 
to uoa for ooeoatonal dtotog puiWMss 
eombtoatloa livtog-dtoing room, 11148.
(E) 8x18 Axmlnstor Broodloem Rug ta a 
choice of booked, Paraton, two-tona loaf de
signs or new plain frioaa-affacto In amort 
BprIng colors, 8484S.

(Total of aavan ptocao)

t . ?l8Mlnff light toM ^ 
opm bod MfilgB w  E W ill 

gro in id . :

$54J
wsd
9 x U  8iM
•ofitg only

S. FonEfil 6onl a sd :  ̂
tsn i agfifamt a  nmUaf^ 
morsaqua fimuid.

Drop-leaf living 
M. Largs ajteu ^

q u a l i^ .  9x18 $78J

WATKINS
•  R O T N f B f *  I H /C

of MANCHESTER

. is e

Clearance!
Warehouse Stock—Floor Samples

INNERSPRINC MATTRESSES
’Jnit in time for Spring houaecleaningl Don’t  put thoss old, worn, unoim8- 
fortabls mattrsssss back on your beds . . not when you can own fiaa Wat
kins Quality Beddding st such bargain prices. Thess are oddfi and snda that 
have secumulsted in our warehouses, snd discontinued showroom samptaa.

$12.50 Ju s t •  few mors 
of these regular 

$20.00 m attresses are available. 
Made by oM of the country’s oldest 
makers of custom tailored bedding. 
Ideal fo r Summer homei. Full or 
twin liiofl.

Om  each only of 
9  A O a  a O  Staamfi A Foster 
Restful, Hohnan-Bfiker Lexington 
and Norman makes, Eclipse Bel
mont. Regular |19.'{5 to  $29.75.

Two only twin 
# i 0 a / 0  siM Steam s A
Foatar A nnlvtrsary Special m at- 
trsfififii. fo rm tr iy  $t5.00.

# 0 0  C A  ^  ^
V A A a O U  fiiM: R ^  Croaa
Sleeimiaker and D r a a m l E E d s  
Steams k  Foster l^etoria, HohBME- 
Baker Prima Dpona. SaeaB fhB 
size Simmona-mada Sandman EUite 
treaaea. Four twin aiaa ShBmana 
Sandanan; o m  aaeh twin Maa Rad 
Cross Dreamland, Staama k  Toth 
ter E m p r e a i ,  HolmaB4hiikaff 
Apollo. Fonneriy $29.7$ to $99JO.

V M f a O U  H olm aR-^Bahir 
Draamlaadt four twin Maa 
land. OMonl^twlBaiM r  
Fofltar SphdaL- la g id a rl
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-W a y
%oidN.Y. 
way Strike

of
Qonferi All 

Silent Bat Ma^r 
Strike Needl^.

Totit. April 1—(T)—Trit> 
iM ten  at tlM OoDgreM of 

OrgsBluUona wont In- 
m aco with Mayor La- 
botey la aa apparent ef- 

» affect eoma kind of nettle- 
la the threatened atrike of 
aeanbem of the TVaniport 

Unloa (A O ).
_  atrike woaid affect about 
Teuton dally ridera on the 997 

aC tracka of the Inter- 
a  Rapid Tranelt and the 
^M anhattan  Tranelt aya-

8. Haywood, naUonal di
et the CIO, who called on 

at the office of Budget 
Rennet^ Dayton, aaM the 

had requested him and Lee 
general counsel, to 

With them.
Lewis Keeps Mum 

pairmont. W. Va., John L. 
head of the CIO, declined 
it on the threatened strike. 

It was understood be was 
In touch with the aitus'

what was going on ba
the acenes could not be leam- 

Slnce the mayor, members of 
board of transportation and 

of the union, were atlent. 
leaders threatened to call 
unless the Transportation 

agreed to assume in their 
___y, when the city Uk«s over 
lines next month, the contracts 

the union now has with the

LaOuardla predicted the 
resulting from Impending 

eontrol of all subways, under 
.tlon plan, would "Ironed

third line—the Independent 
la city-owned and not 

by a strike. ^
Ms Meeeeelty. days Mayor

any neceeslty for a

Wm. Hunniford 
{*asses Sunday

.^lUlam Hunniford, of 441 Cen
ter street, for S3 years a grocery- 
man here, died at the ManchesUr 
Me.aorlal hosplUl yesterday after
noon after a long Illness. Mr. Hun
niford, who was 66 years of age, 
had come to Manchester 62 years 
ago from Portadown, Northern 
Ireland, the place of his birth. He 
came here to work Ir. Cheney 
Brothers silk mills.

After 11 years of employment 
with Cheney Brothers he opened a 
grocery store at 441 Center street. 
He was successful In this enter
prise and became one of the best 
liked business men In the town. 
He retired from business nine years 
ago when Are gutted his store. The 
block was .ebullt for residence 
purposes. He has made his home 
there since with his son William E. 
Hunniford. His wITe passed away In 
1931.

Mr. Hunniford was an active 
member of Bt. Mary’s Episcopal 
church and was a charter member 
of Bt. Mary's Young Men’s club, an 
active sports and social club until 
a few years ago. He was s member 
of Manchester Lodge of Mason and 
for over 36 years a member of 
King David L ^ e  of Odd Fellows.

Two sons and a daughter sur
vive. They ars Raymond E. Hunni
ford, of New Bedford, Mass., WII- 
I'am E. Hunniford, of 441 Center 
street, who Is a well known, tele
phone repair man here, and Mrs. 
Robert Alden, of Binghamton, N. 
y . He also leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret Turkington and Mrs. 
Herman Behrend, of this town, a 
brother, Alexander Hunniford, of 
Providence, R. I., and live grand
children. .

Funeral services ^11 be held to
morrow afternoon at two o ’clock at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Burial will be In the 
lEast cemetery. Rev. James Stuart 
Nelli, o f St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, will officiate.

home will be open

Sisters Sued 
By Bank Here

Trast -CompBnjr Brings 
Qvil Action Because 
O f Vanco Transaction.
Two atUchments were lUed to

day at the office of Town Clerk 
Sanlucl J, Turkington In connec
tion with separate civil suits which 
have been instituted.

In one. a $4,000 damage action 
has been brought by the Manche^ 
ter Trust company against EMIth 
M and Hannah J. Humphries of 10 
LIUey street. It Is stated In the 
atUchment papers that the sisters 
bought $3,000 worth of Vanco 
stock,and In payment gave the 
Vanco company a 90-day note dated 
November 2, 1939. Subsequently, 
the Vanco company discounted the 
note at the hank, secured the- 
money and left the hank aa the 
owner of the note. The bank now 
seeks to collect on the note.

In the second action, a dispute 
between Raffaele Aprlle, local 
baker, and Peter Condlo Is In
volved. Aprlle has brought a 
$3,000 action, and property of 
Condlo on Norman street has been 
attached. This dispute has as Its 
basis a bakery buslneas agreement 
and an alleged breach of the same. 
Return date for the actions Is set 
as the first Ttiesday In May.

Allicfl War Plans 
Tolfl by Reynaud 

Al Cidiiiiel Meet

_ The funeral
the mayor said. "1 think fils evening for friends of Mr. Hun- 

tnatter may all be properly ad- niford.

I. Bpe-
to the

last night Michael J. Quill, 
president of the 

Workers Union (CIO), 
a statement after an all-day 

ice with union leaders say- 
*no direct strike action" was 

plated for "at least the next 
hours.’

,te police precautions 
taken to avoid trouble. 8] 

details were assigned 
mants of all three lines and 
Commissioner Lewis Valen- 

eut«idiort a vacation to be on 
should a strike develop.

TWU haa union contracts 
the 37,000 workers o f tne 
and the B. M. T. It haa 

that the city, when It 
control next month under 

ndScatlon plan, obligate itself 
by the contracts.

Vigea dadlclal Decision 
emploires of the systems 

assume civil service status 
entering the city’s employ, 

LaOuardla haa recommend- 
that the Transity Board com- 
wtth the terms and conditions 

tlw  contracts consistent with ex- 
statutes and the state con- 

and that any Issues 
be subject to Judicial decl-

StaU PoHc* Faced
With Real QaaDdary. i

"A  quandary* Is the only 
way a situation can be describ
ed In which state police are 
taced with the possibility of 
having to support a dairy herd 
while the wheels of Justice 
grind out for the owner. In An
dover a dairyman. It Is report
ed, haa failed to provide food 
for his cows, and the fact has 
been brought to the attention 
of the law. Action so far has 
been delayed as It la said the 
statutes provide that the ar
resting officer may have to pro
vide support for the animals 
during the period of trial.

An Investigation was being 
made today to map a course of 
action.

About Town
The regular monthly meeting of 

Headquarters Company. No. 3, 8. 
M. E. D., has been postponed for 
one week and will be held .Tues
day, April 9, Instead of tomorrow 
night

Trinity Past Noble Oranda as
sociation of Rebekahs will meet In 
Btafford Springs, Wednesday at 3
o’clock.

HinmanWill 
Retire May 7

Elli to Take Place on 
Supreme Court; -King 
To Become New Judge
Wllllmantie, April Jus

tice George E. HUiman of this city 
reaches the retirement age of 70 
May 7 It was learned today and 
will withdraw at that time from 
the Supreme Ckmrt of Errors.

His place will be ItUed by Su
perior Oourt Judge Arthur F. Ells 
of Litchfield, whose place oe the 
trial bench will be taken by At
torney John Hamilton King, In 
wboM father’s office Justice Hln- 
man first studied law.

King's elsvationi to the Judge- 
ship will give eastern Connecticut 
Its first Superior court Jurist In 
several' years.

Justice HInman’s career covers 
occupations as newspaperman. 
Legislative clerk, secretary of the 
Republican State Ontral Commtl- 
tee, health officer for Windham 
county and attorney general for 
ConnectlcuL

King, a graduate of Tale law 
school, served two years aa as
sistant attorney general.

(Continned from Page One)

TeeSI Blaga.
Teofll Slaga, 47, of 38 Union 

street, a resident of this town for 
the past 30 years, died suddenly 
at hU home Sunday morning. He 
was bom In Poland and worked 
as a dresser In Cheney Brothers 
for over 26 years. - --

Ho Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Katherine Blaga; three sens, 
Brunig, SUnley and CSiester Bla
ga. all of this town and two 
daughters, Mrs. Domenick Dow- 
gewICE of Rockville and Miss 
Jennie Blaga of Manchester.

The funenU will be held at his 
home tomorrow at 8:16 a. m. with 
requiem high mass In Bt. Brid
get's church at 9 a. m. Burial 
will be In Bt. Bridget's cemetery.

1 Bird Dogs 
Place in Trials

WIIHam McOoklgal 
Word has been received here of 

the death of William McGonlgal. 
of New Rochelle, N. Y., on Satur
day. He Is the last member of the 
large family of John and Margaret 
McGonlgal who lived for many 
years on Apel place In this town 
He had lived here a number of 
veers and learned tbo plumbing 
trade as an apprentice to W. E. 
Hibbard. He left here to go Into 
buslneas (n Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
and proved successful. His wife, 
the former Miss Jemle Shearer of 
this town, died a few years ago.

ster bird dogs made a 
showing yesterday at the 

leld field trials held by the 
lam Fish and Game Club of 

m. Mass. In the amateur 
Anthony Smith’s setter 
captured first place with 

Sne exhibition of bird finding. 
:Ooariy pressing the first place dog 
'3ns Sunon’s Smith's SUk City Rob- 
•CV*- Who was awarded second 

having two good points on 
its In the bird field.

Another one o t the Smith 
:ra narrowly missed third 
in this stake, which had a 

of 14 starters.
In the All Age stake, the big 

event of the day, W. T. Little’s 
City Major," placed third In 
of 16 starters.

In the final event, the Bweep- 
Slmon Bipitb’s "Silk C t̂y 
came back to take first 
Another Manchester dog 

gave a thrilling exhibition of 
work, was Austin A. Wei-, 

I's "Silk C3ty Bobolink,:’ com- 
’ Into the bird field well ahead 
hla handlers "Bob” slamed Into 
' beautiful point In full 

,i|aw o f the gallery, holding the 
until Weiman leisurely came 

-to make the fiuah.

L Funerals
Mrs. Oraee Hemingway 

The funeral of Mrs. Grace Hem' 
Ingway was held at her home. 93 
Summit street, yesterday after
noon. Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff 
of the Center Congregational 
church''officiated. The burial was 
in the Blast cemetery. The bear
ers were Herbert, Percy and wV- 
llam Robertson, (Jeorge Clarke, 
James Leslie and Leonard Church.

Angust Undell
The funeral of August Llndell 

was held yesterday afternoon at 
the Emanuel church. Rev. T. A 
Gustafson, pastor, officiated. The 
burial was In the Blast cemetery, 
the bearers being Gotfred Swan- 
Bbn, Philip Johnson, August Cas' 
person, Leander Carlson, Henning 
Anderson and Ernest Lundin.

,ccident Slump 
Here Last Month

Sscllnlng accidant and injury

Star Salesman 
Of Vanco Firm 

Held in Soutli
(Oeetmuid fram Rag* Om )

ty Sheriff Qeorga L. Orear af tba 
Stata'a Attomay'a offtca with 
State Policemen John Zekaa and 
Harry Leritt have been In New 
York onnducUng the aeareb for 
the mlsalnt man.

Public Records

net meeting was the presence In 
Paris of Gen. Maxlme Weygand, 
commander o f French forces In the 
Near East, who arrived here Satur
day for a military conference, the 
nature of which haa not been dis
closed.

Also the subject of consldersble 
Interest was the sdclrcBs Premier 
Reynaud la stTheduled to broadcast 
to the United States at midnight 
(6 p. m.. a. a. t.) Wednesday.

Originally to have been delivered 
Saturday, It waa deferred on ac
count of static to tonight and then 
postponed a second tinie.

Outline of Program .
The following Is an outline of 

the new three-point domestic pro
gram Inaugurated by the govern
ment:

1. —A nationwide census was 
started preparatory to Immediate 
issuance of food and fuel ration 
cards similar to those already In 
uae In Ihigland and Germany.

Only troops actually eating food 
provided In Army meeses were ex
empt from this nose counting.

Every other man and woman, 
from President Albert Lebrun to 
the neweot-bom baby, had to be 
listed for a card.

The cards will set the a'lowanoe 
for foo»l and fuel In each house
hold on a dully basis. Even the 
number of meals habitually eaten 
away from home each week la 
taken Into consideration.

Authorities explain that the 
rationing system is Intended as 
much to equalise the hardships of 
war for 4<’h and poor as to con
serve food. France ss yet has no 
apprerltible foo«l shortage.

2. —An amplified "family assist
ance" program went Into effect, 
providing prises for babies and aid 
to needy families of mobilised 
p̂ dltis. •

This program was decreed last 
July 29. It not only established 
allowances of not less than 2,000 
franca ($40 )for a baby bom to a 
needy family but under an elabor 
ate system grkhtn a sliding acale 
of payments to families hard hit 
by the war.

It Is estimated that 9.000,000,000 
franet ($180,000,000) will be nec- 
caaary to carry out tba plan. ThlA 
In part, will come from extra taxes 
on bachelors and childless famlllea.

While Inheritance taxes In the 
lower Income brackets for families 
of four children are halved and are 
eliminated for those of five or 
more, the tax'le raised correspond 
ingly f »r  families with less than 
two children.

Special Altowsaoes for Mothers 
A special allowance Is to be paid 

to mothers unabis to earn their 
own living because they have to 
■tay at home and care for children.

3.—A drive to enlist more worn 
en In munitions making waa open 
ed. with 1,000,000 women workers 
aa Its goal.

If this number cannot bs reached 
on a .'voluntary baats, the Labor 
Ministry may use Its authority to 
make feipale labor compulsory In 
some IndtMtries.

Employers are asked to give 
priority to women who have lost 
other Jobs bccsiiae o f wartime 
shutdowns or whose husbands are 
moMUssd.

1%# hiring of women haa pro 
ceedsd akm^ up to now because. 
It has beea siciMsry to convert 
renetdersMs mschlwery and 
tndn Potosn" to opersts IL

However, f t  per cent e f the per 
aennel Is etats tsrtortes working 

I far the Air MMsIry la female and 
lha pnportMi Is ranalaatly In. 
rreaeing In oilier Induetrlea. One 
Petto m tim y, far aaample. hired 
l.aat amm vpmbmi watlHra ovor tha

MIM RIU F. Olnolfl of 77 Birch 
street, who la to be married on 

} April 27 to Rocco Toce of KaM 
Hartford, was honored with a 
miscellaneotis shower Saturday 
evening at the Norman street hall. 
More than J»6 friends from Hart
ford, East Hartford and this town 
attended and showered the brlile- 
elsct with beautiful gifts. The 
hostesses were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lorenso, Mrs. Felix Oremmo 
and Mrs. Catherine OInolfi. Danc
ing waa enjoyed and refreahmenta 
•erved.

Stand on Wang 
Strains Relations
(Daathiaed from Pago Oaa)

support of all (Thinesa for Wang'a 
regime and, after that, third pow- 
era will be "compelled to recognise 
the national government, whether 
they like It or not."

Artillery Duel 
Comes to End, 
French Report

(Coatlaaad froas Paga Oaa)

damage It and were driven off by 
a Fnnch coaetal patrol equadron.

Report Douming Seven 
French Planet

Berlin, April 1.—(8A—The ehoot- 
Ing down of seven French planes 
in Sunday fighting over the west
ern front was reported in today’s 
communique of the German high 
command. The Germans were 
said to have suffered no lose.

The eubetance of tha com
munique had been broadcsst 
earliey In the morning by the gov
ernment radio. The communique 
follows:

"In the west minor reconnals- 
ssnee activity and weak artillery 
fire.

"Over French territory south of 
Baarbruecken aeveral bigger air 
flghta ehaued between German and 
French chasers on the afternoon of 
March 31.

"The Germans, deapite the nu
merical euperiority of the French, 
ahot down seven Morane planes 
without lossea to themRcIves.

Soontlag Carried f>ut
"During the day, reconnolterlng 

waa carried ou t' over eastern 
France and over the North Sea up 
to the Shetland Islands. The par
ticipating planes returned without 
a bitch and with valuable reaulta,'

Barkley Sees No 
New Legislation

Giri Scout News |
Tba program committee of the 

Manebaeter Girl Scout Council 
haa arranged for a aeries of claea- 
ea for First Aid Instruction by Dr. 
A. Elmer  ̂ Dlskan, tbs first of 
jvbich begins today from 4 to 6 
o’clock in room S of the Franklin 
school building. Only girls of 
tbs eighth grade and over are 
eligible.

Tomorrow at 8:30 Mies Jsanne 
Low of the High school faculty 
will Instruct a class o f girts In 
International friendship, at 8:30. 
In Room 19 of the High school 
building. The course of study 
will be on France, and If a suffi
cient number of girls are inter- 
eated, will continue through to the 
first of June.

Saturday, April 8, a regional 
camping conference ariu be held 
at the Shuttle Meadow club In 
New Britain. In charge of Mlae 
Dema Kennedy, Girl Scout camp
ing advisor for New Ehigland. Mrs. 
Norman Aah, local camp chair
man. and-Mrs. Marlon Rowe of the 
camp committee will attend this 
meeting aa delegatea from the 
Manchester Girl Scout organisa
tion. The meeting will begin at 
10:30 a. m. and adjourn at 3:16. 
Reservations for the luncheon may 
be made through Mrs. Leonard 
Jackaon, 606 Lincoln street, New 
Britain.

'This meeting Is considered of 
great Importance to Connecticut 
Girl Scouts, and for thia reason 
the spring meeting of the Connec
ticut Girl Scouts is being post
poned. It Is hoped many of the 
Manchester Council members and 
leaders will make an effort to at
tend.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Girl Scout Council will 
take place at the T. M. C. A. at 3 
o’clock Tuesday, April 9.

Herald Doctor 
Passes Away

Dr. Frank McCoy Dies at 
Los Angeles; Special- 
iaed fai Drugless Cures.
lo s  Angeles, April 1 - (8 V -  Hr. 

Frank McCoy,* 52, physician and 
author, died yesterday.

He speeUllsed In drugless heal
ing and through his institute here, 
conducted a nation-wide practice. 
He was a natlvs of Milan, Ohio.

M. Ha S. Ties fo r  Seventh 
As Hillhpuse Gains 8th 
Track Title in 10 Years

The Young • People’s society of 
the Zion Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the church.

Mias Harriet P. Amer, who Is to 
be married on April 12 to Bruno 
Giordano of Spring street, was 
surprised Friday evening at her 
home, 333 Center street by a group 
of friends, who among other things 
presented her with a boudoir 
chair and a clock. A feature of 
the buffet luncheon was a beauti
fully decorated wedding cake made 
by the mother o f the bride-to-be,

ICdward J. Muphy, president of 
the state board of pharmacy com- 
mlaalonera Is In New Haven to
day attending a conference of the 
New England booarda of phar
macy commlasionera and instnic- 
tora of pharmacy colleges In this 
area. The conference will last 
for three days.

Court officials have received a 
circular from a firm which offers 
them a selection In Judicial robes, 
The firm notes that recently Con
necticut bar leaders have advised 
the use of robes in minor courts. 
Included In the robe company’s 
literature are pictures of all sorts 
of get-ups from those worn by 
the Aga Khan to the simpler 
styles of a capella choirs.

One of Manchester’s nature tov. 
ers today called up to announce' 
that he had heard wqd seen rStllns 
In Manchester yestermy.

A meeting of the , American- 
Llthuanlan Civic club will be held 
tonight In Liberty hall. All mem' 
bers of the committee arranging 
for the entertainment and dance 
to be held April 20 are asked to 
attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. Willie 
who have been spending the winter 
In St. Petersburg, returned Satur 
day evening to their home on East 
Center strset

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold Its regular meeting tO' 
night at 8 o'clock In the Legion 
home on Leonard street.

Miss Jane E. Sonniksen o f East 
Middle Turnpike entertained with 
a tea at her home Saturday after' 
noon, honoring Mbw Dorothy M 
Nelson w'.io la to be marrM to 
Elarle G. Bldwell on April 27. The 
guests were 15 former classmates 
at Hlffh school of Miss Nelson, and 
they all enjoyed the get-together, 
The decorations were pink and 
white and the glfta, placed in 
large basket trimmed- In the same 
colors, were opened by Miss Nelson, 
sitting beside the fireplue.

Fear Japanese May 
Control Settlement

Shanghai, April 1—(d’)— An 
announcement by the Japanese 
Residents As.^oclation today that 
it demands increased representa
tion on the municipal council 
caused widespread concern in the 
foreign community that the Inter
national Settlement may go under 
Japanese control.

Japanese denied any ambition 
to control the settlement but said 
they ileslred "more equitable rep
resentation on the council."

to

The Young People’s society of 
the Concords Lutheran church 
has set the date of Sunday, April 
14, for a young people’s reunion 
rally at the church at 7:30 p. m. 
The committee has mailed letters 
to present and former members 
cordially Inviting them to attend 
this meeting and to renew old and 
establish new friendships.

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
church, has consented to make 
the principal address of the eve
ning. Miss Katherine Wlnsler, 
president of the society, Miss 
Frieda Roth and Miss Helen Dem- 
ko are in charge of arrangements 
for the service and the social fel
lowship hour to follow, with re
freshments.

Floods Take
Lives of 10

Expect Crucial 
Move in Allied 
Economic War

(OMitMMd FrMB Pag* One)

that a German Domler bomber 
had beea disabled by a British pur
suit plane far out over the North 
Sea. When last aeen, the Nasi 
craft waa flying low over the 
water with black smoke pouring 
from oaa engine.

Local Republican 
Group at Bancpiet

Rest of Session Griggs Pcoplc
^Amazed’ Over 

Drug Smash

Dr. McCoy haa been the author 
of The Herald’# "doctor letters” 
since 1936. HU column has beea 
eagerly followed by large numbera 
of Herald readers and t many have 
written to him for free advice. Dr. 
McCoy headed a large Institute in 
Los Angeles and It is expected his 
work will be carried on since his 
dally letters of advice have been 
carried in over 500 newspaper# in 
thU country.

200 in Attendance 
At Anniversary

b Hold Reunion 
Of Church Society

(Continned from Pag* On*)

tures to bring the bill to the floor.
WPA has been reducing the 

number of project workers to keep 
within the appropriations and the 
projected $1,000,000,000 fund for 
next year. The goal has been to 
reach a figure of about 1,500,000 
by June 30, compared with 2,311,- 
512 on March 20. or a reduction of 
approximately 700,000.

Harrington said today the April 
quota waa 2.120,000 Jobs and add
ed that no final decialOn on exact 
flgurea "beyond the authorisations 
for April has been reached.”

In the hearings opening tomor
row, It was expected the adnitnia- 
tratlon would atand by Its $1,000,- 
000,000 proposal for next year.

(Continued from Pag* O**)

S.traffic to move cautiously on U. 
Highway No. 7.

The water 'jegan subsiding after 
dusk, however, and the threat of a 
serious flood was believed to have 
passed. Frosen over during the 
sever* January cold spell, the 
Housatonlc waa flowing freely 
south of New Milford.

Meanwhile, the Connecticut river 
was well within Its banks at Hart 
ford where Ernest J. Christie said 
there waa no danger of flood.

The Connecticut, rising slowly 
today, was expected to crest at 
about 12 feet, four feet below flood 
stage, late this afternoon or in the 
evening.

Labor Union Is 
Granted Review

Washington, April 1.—(JPt—An 
American Federation of Labor hi- 
filiate waa granted a Supreme 
court review today al a decision 
holding that picketing of CHilcago 
stores selling milk produced In 
another state constituted a viola
tion of the anti-trust laws.

Another federation affiliate was 
accorded a review of a National 
Labor Relations Board order di
recting the Scrrick (Corporation of 
Muncie, Ind., to abrogate a collec
tive bargaining contract and to 
recognise a CIO union.

No opinions were delivered at 
today’s session. Thia postponed at 
least imtil next Monday a ruling 
on the Justice Department’s anti
trust suit charging 12 major oil 
companies and five Indlviduaia 
with conspiring to raise the price 
of gasoline sold in ten mid-west
ern states.

Arguments will be heard later 
on the cases the court agreed -to 
review.

(Oeotlnn0d from-Pag* O**)

asked ter parmtsskm to axamine 
the Griggs company’s records' for 
1926 to see If their admissibility as 
evidence would be conceded.

"I assume that the government 
will offer proof Of Its case. If It has 
o..e,” (Corbin observed.

We have one, all right,”  retort
ed Kaufnuw.

Corbin objected to Griggs’ idsnti- 
fleation of the records 

"This boy,' he argueij, "was still 
'wet behind the ears’ when those 
records were made.

Griggs testified be Joined the 
company in August, 192^ as a 
page boy. He said the records had 
been produced on the governihent's 
subpoena.

Several of the officers and past 
regents of St. Margaret’s Circle, 
D. of 1., attended the 20tb anni
versary entertainment and dinner 
of St. Rita’s arcle  No. 120 of 
Southington held at Craig I/>ch 
Manor, Meriden yesterday.

There were 200 in attendance, 
representing 24 Circles and guest 
of honor was Miss Mae Connors, of 
Plantaville. a teacher in the Man
chester schools who haa served aa 
a regent of the circle and haa re
cently been elected state regent. 
Mias Connors gave a short sketch 
of the history of the Southington 
Circle. National Regent Manning 
waa also present ss was Rev. Bid- 
ward J. Shea of New Haven, state 
chaplain, who gave the principal 
address. Others who spoke were 
Mrs. Julia Stewart, regent of St. 
Rita’s Circle, who delivered the 
address of welcome, Mrs. Margaret 
Ready of Windsor Locks past state 
regent, Mrs. Margaret Hannon of 
New BriUin. iUte treasurer. Rev. 
Francis Mihalek, chaplain of the 
circle, Miss Bea Shea of Water- 
bury, national Inner guard, Misa 
Mary Riley of Providence, R. I., 
national secretary. Rev. H. S'. Cole
man. national chaplain. Mrs. John 
Paul waa toaatmistreaa and Mrs. 
Julia Stewai-t was chairman of the 
oommKtee In charge.

Solos were given by Mrs. Sus
anna Drufa, Mrs. K. May Wagen- 
brenner and Mias Mary Boyle.

Local Resident 
Gels Higher Post

Seek New Centers 
To Distribute Toys

Tobacco l^acking 
Ends in No. End

Open Forum
Clerk Waato Chang*

Editor, The Herald:
Store clerks and "a number of 

merchants” would like the follow
ing store hours changes: 

aostng at six o’clock every 
night, remaining open BYiday night 
Instead of Tburaday and Saturday 
night# with Wednesday closing to 
remain aa It la.

That isn’t asking the merchants 
to disrwt thsir atora hours too 
badly, ‘rhe oppoalUon Aarted a 
mil# counter attack. They started 
propaganda stating It started tai 
two chain atorsa, Thia la not by any 
meana tha truth. If that were 
known a good many people would 
be aurprlM.

So hurry boya and girls, ws are 
In for a hard fight. Win or lose 
and I beU«v* we vron't. we will do 
It the fairest meana that are pos
sible.

Earl Adamson.
Ed. Note—Mr. Adamson la a 

clerk employed, according to the 
town directory, at 829 Main Areet, 
a chain food store.

The warehouse on North School 
Areet occupied since last Novem
ber by 30 men and women who 
were employed In sorting -and 
packing broad leaf tobacco, closed 
for the season Saturday. The 
warehouse had been rented by the 
O. A T. Company and the foreman 
In charge waa Fred Anderson. The 
tobacco was trucked In from dif
ferent plantations, some coming 
from ss far as Hatfield, Mass. The 
tobacco now packed will be moved 
from the warehouse as there are 
demands for IL

Hartford. April 1—(A)—William 
J. Cox, atate highway commia- 
aloner, announced today the ap
pointment of Merwin A. Tyack of 
98 Academy street, Manchester, 
a state highway department em
ploye since 1922, aa engineer of 
contracts and construction.

Tyack succeeds A. W. Bushell 
who was promoted recently to the 
post of director o f engineering 
and construction.

In his new assignment Tyack 
will assist Bushell in the con- 
atruAton phases of his ^ r k  and 
also will have the duty of super
vising the preparation and execu
tion of contracts for such work.

For the past eight and a half 
years Tyack has been attached to 
the department’s Hartford offics 
aa engineer of contracts.

He Ik a native of Waterbury and 
was educated at Crosby high 
school in that city and at ths Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute.

A large Bumb*r at Maachastor 
lUpubUcana attendad tb* McKlnlay 
Aaaoetattoa dliuier la tb* Hartford, 
Club, Saturday night to h*ar Jo-' 
a*ph W. Martin, Jr., Republlcaa 
leader In Coogrees, deliver n fine 
addraas. Among those noted pres
ent A  the Mg gathering m m  
Mancheater wera: Stata Senator
WilUam J. Shaa, Judge Chartaa &. 
Houaa, AUom*y and Ura. Charlaa 
<n>M»d.8tota Walfara Cmtotoa-

Judge Asrail*
Slaying Orgy

fram Pagn Ona)

naaaea. and aven tntlmidatloa and 
tamparing wltli Juitsa.**

J u 4 ^  n y to r  m laad tha driv
ing anarglan at District Attomay 
William Ot>|ryar o f Klaga enunty. 
by whoto •■Wts* ito 8nid. **wa

to ’totMi'RMAMM «r n

Hospital Notes
Admitted late Saturday: 

Masslllni. Bolton Center;
Julia Veltch, Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Mra 
Charles Rohan, 40 Edgerton street; 
Lois Wells. 291 Lydall street; 
David Adamy, 174 Parker street; 
Alfred Woelk. 87 FoAer street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Arthur 
Pierce. Burnside, ave., Ekist Hart
ford, Mra Joseph Burke 83 WAIs 
street ; Nancy Rao. 15 Welcome 
Place; Antoinette Paggioll, 1165 
Middle Turnpike East; James 
Logan. 137 Hilliard street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Addle 
Smith, Talvottvllle; Mrs. Peter 
Rowe and infant aon, 170 WeA 
Center street; Mrs. Wllaon Brown, 
403 Tolland Turnpike: Mrs. Elea
nor Baranouaky, Broad Brook; 
Charlea Ode, 775 Parker AreeL

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph LaForge, IS 
Knox atrecL

Admitted today: Jamaa Symlag- 
ton, 15 Andersen; BrUaa Ktonsy. 
Keensy stneL

DIsAiarged today: Mra. BRhA 
Creaby, 75 Robert Road; Albert 
WoaUesky, RoAtvUIe.

THK MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

CUnle Behedtoe 
Clinic achedula for tb* week:
All ciUaica unleaa otbarwiaa 

anted ai* bald at tba HenlOi Oto- 
ter CO Hayaca street 

Tuwdigr. • a. m.—Dsatel dtols. 
38 a, to, I lifte aatel cBnls.

----- S p. to—Won hnhgr

Tuesday/ Special Meat Values
Fresh Spsrc R ibs.............  .................................lb. 14c
Silver I ^ e  Kraat.......................................... 2 lbs. 15c
Special On Meaty Shoalder Veal Chops................lb. 25c
Ixilii Veal C h o p s I h .  55c
Fsn^ VesI Cutlets.........  ................................ .Ib. 45c
Boneless Rolled VesI to Roast................  lb. 23c
Special On First Prize Daisy Hants ....................   .1b. 29c
First Prize Boneless Ham............................................ lb. .51c
Our Hone Made Meat Loaf .....................   lb. 25c
Mock Chicken Legs, deliciotw fried in deep fa t ...............
............................................... ............ 5c each; 6 for 25c

TRY OUR HOME .MADE BAKERY GOODS
Baked Beans, ready to serve..................................Ib. 5c
Crullers, pbiin or sii||[Rrod a«ss****sf,••••nnns*doE* 19c
Jelly Donuts..............................................................doz. 27c
Apple Pies, our regular 9-inch size, well filled . .  .each 23c
Home Made Cocdiics, assorted if you w ish..........duz. 10c
Juicy Florida Oranges......... .  ............... doz. 25c-29c
Baldwia Apples, extra fancy fru it...................6 lbs. 25c

TU ^DAY GROCERY SPECIAI.S
Butter, Falnnont..........................  ................. 2 lbs. C7c
ETsporated Milk, Rojml Scarlet............... 3 tall cans 20c
Sauerkraut, Royid^Smlct or Silver Lane . .IgsL can 10c
Cora, GoMrt Bantam, Royal Scarlet..........No. 2 can lie
Peaches, SHeed or Halves, R o ^  Scarkt, 2 Igst. cans S3e
Gold Diut............................................. .. .large pkg. 15e
Super Suds, Concentrated in the Bbto Box; bay 2 large 

packsfca for S9c and get another krpe padwre
'fer . . . . . . . . . . . I * . .  — Ifi

Jobniwn*s Paste W ax..............1*^ can S9c; 1-3 Ib. Free
I liriuNMiDGIipOmU..........••••1̂  ^  Vt

A second, a fourth and a tie fo r  
fourth gave Manchester High five 
and one-hAf points and a dead
lock for seventh place In the tenth 
annual Indoor track and field meet 
of the Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic (Conference A  the Wes
leyan UniverAty field house a t ' flnala. 
Middletown Saturday Atemooh. Lucas LuciettI
the lowest that Coach (Charlee 
"Pete” Wigreb’e charges have fin
ished in the hlAory of the

New Haven Hlllhouee success
fully defended lU title In gaining 
top honors for the eighth time 
with 26 1-2 points as New London 
Bulkeley agAn wa»the runner-up 
with 14. Hartford Public was 
third with 11 1-3, Weaver of Hart
ford fourth with 9 1-2, WUaon of 
(Iddletown and New BrltAn tied 

lor fifth with seven each, New Ha
ven Commercial tied with Man
chester for seventh, Shelton and 
-Robert Fitch tied for ninth with 
three, Lewis of Southington 11th

'nlng leap.  ̂ Eggleston tied for 
fourth in this event. whHe the lo- 
cA relay team was fourth in the 
eight-lap evenL House finished 
second in his heat of the 45-yard 
dash and Flnkbcln won his h4at 
0'' the 600-yard run but neither 
came through for a place In th*

Greg Rice Setŝ  World Record for 3-Mile R

of CommercIA 
turned In the only record-breaWng 
performance of the meet aa he 
tossed the shot put a distance of 
48 feet. 8 1-4 inches aa compared 
to the old mark of 4T feet, 9 1-2 
inches set by N. Nastn of Strat
ford In 1936.

Hlllhouse and Mancheater are 
the only schoole that hava won 
this indoor meet, the former reign
ing aa champion from 1931 to 
1936 inclusive, MancheAer In 1937 
and 1938. and Hlllhouae again in 
1939 and 1940.

Richard Knle of New London 
Bulkeley won the 45-yard dash in 
6.3 seconds. Bob Leary of Bulkeley

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Briefs '*'beat Jqe Gould's $100,000 suit . . .

New York, April 1—(P) — Joe the ShAby, N. C. Colonels of the 
liouis waa paid off at the rate of Tar Hee) League (Class D) have 
$80 for each of the 224 aecond* he gone big league and *111 operate a 1Vfs>riiialc4>v 
played around with Johnny Pay- baseball school

Closing Spurt 
Too Much for 
Lash and Maki

Local Sport Chatter

with two, while Crosby, East Ha-i took the 600-yard run In 1:22.5,
ven, Plainville and Stratford tai 
lied one point apiece.

Sumner Cutler accounted for 
Mancheater’a aecond aa he finish
ed behind the winner of the high 
Jump by clearing five feet, 8 1-4 
inches, two Inches below the wln-

Joaeph Conley of Hlllhouse annex 
ed the high jump by leaping 5 
feet, 10 1-4 Inches, Hlllhouse won 
the 8-lap relay in 3:10.9 and Eddie 
LeGrand of Hlllhouae took the 
broad Jump by clearing 19 feet, 
3 1-4 Inches.

Rangers Oppose Leafs 
In Stanley Cup Final

check . . . .  the new owners of 
the Detroit Lions plan to team up 
with ths city’s school* to get a 
WPA grant for a new footbAl 
stadium . . . Sonja Honey's name 
may adorn the string of sports 
palaces a N. Y. millionaire plans to 
build In coast-to-coast key cities 
. . . those bllAering attack! one 
of the Miami papera leveled at Bill 
Terry probably will quash any Idea 
the Giants may have had of train
ing at Coral Gables next spring 
. . . they've taken Billy Conn to a 
Pittsburgh hospital to probe for 
the germ that's bolding up his ring 
career.

Today’s* GueA Otar 
H. G. Salslngsr, Detroit Ne*h: 

"Dominic Dt Magglo’s follow 
through la AmoA «  dupileat* of 
brother Joe's . . . but someone re
marks they pay off oh what hap
pens a fractoln of a second be
fore."

Sel8 Early 
Pace But Fade* Under 
Pre«8ure; Nurmi and 
Venzke ^iven Ovation.

York, April 1—(iP) — The

kgrudge tham th* with to bring Ad 
to their unfortunate bratkren In 
Arieken Poland.. .  .surely no cause 

•Is moTv w orthy....

Man Hont
Joe Louis wends bis boresbme way 
Destroying set-ups day by day 

And showing them the light; 
But since our tireless king of bop 
Has wiped out the pAooka crop. 

Who's left for him to fight? 
(All thoughts of Conn and Lee 

Savold
Leave moat of us tax payers cold.)

New Yorkerfl 
Bruins in Six Games, 
Toronto Ousts Hawks, 
Wings in 4  Straight.

%

Toys will be dlAributed to chil
dren of the North End at the flre- 
Ikouae on Main and Hilliard street 
tomorrow, but no toys will be die-, 
trlbuted from the WPA Toy Center 
in any other part of the town thia 
week.

After tomorrow, toys for chil
dren in the North End section wiU 
be dinrtbuted from the Union 
school m  North School street An 
effort is Wing made to secure loca
tions In dtoerent parts of the town. 
This week the truck used Is calling 
at the homto of children who have 
toya that w*re loaned bAore tha 
Center closed on Caiestnut street. 
There are about 400 toys that muA 
be picked up and reconditioned be
fore they can be loaned again next 
w^€k.

By the end of the week Henry 
McCann, locA'supervisor, expects 
to be able to secure distribution 
points so Al children can start to 
use the toys again next week. The 
moving from (jhestnut street to 
the new quarters la the UAon 
SchoA was done In euch a hurry 
that time waa not allowed to se
cure new depots.

New York, April 1—(P)— Tha 
New York Rangers, who are gain- * 
Ing recognition as one of hockey’s 
great teams, although they haven’t 
a star on tba squad, begin their 
final drive for the Stanley Cup to
morrow night agAnA tha Toronto 
Maple LeAs In the opening game 
of a beet-A-seven series.

Of th* big Rangsr squad, only 
Davey Kerr, th* little goalie, haa 
been recognised as a Aar. There's 
no forward' on the squad with a 
reputation such as Howie Morenz, 
Bill Cook,-Nela Stewart, Chuck 
Conaeher and even older and more 
famous stars at the peA. Th* de
fensemen haven’t had the publicity 
granted Ching Johnson, laddie 
Shore or Lionel Conache. And Kerr 
isn’t being classed with Chuck 
Gardiner or Georges Verlna.

Eliminated Bmlne
Stin, off their mid-Msaon per

formance In setting a record of 19 
Araight gamea without a defeat, 
or their play In beating Boston’s 
league champlona four out of six 
games in the first layoff round, it 
would be hard to pick a team that 
could conslAently beat the' 1940 
Rangers.

Aa a hocksy machine they pro
bably rank with the high acoring 
Brulna at 1939-30, the- Inspired 
Canadlena who beat that same 
team for the SUnley Cup and won 
It agAn In 1931; the Montreal 
Maroons who came through' 
agalnA odds to take the world title 
In 1935, or the champion Ranger 
teams of 1938 and 1938. Manager 
Art Ross ot Boston might put an
other interpretation on the idea 
and claim they aren’t equA to his 
1940 Bruins, for the . first round 
was very close and an epidemic at 
leg injuries hurt th* Bruins 
much as the Rangers did.

Boston had only IS playsrs, in
cluding one recAIed from the 
minora, for Saturday's flnA gam*. 
But It wasn’t until ths last period 
that the Rangers were able to 
wear the Brulna down and score 
three goAs to win 4-1. A coAly 
penAty figured In that, too. Just 
as Alex Shlblcky scored to break 
a 1-1 tie, Red Hamill slashed him

F lS m ln a t *  eacroes th* face and drew a major CiUminHSC uunng the five minutes
Hamill was off. the Ranger* scored 
two more goA*.

Toronto had a lot sMler route 
Into th* flnAs, winning four 
Araight gamea from Chicago and 
Detroit, and haa had anough time 
to recover from a few minor in
juries. The Rangers also are able 
bodied, though posAbly tired, and 
the final aerlea abould be even on 
that count. Both ot tham have 
plenty ot reserves available, too. 
The LeAs get th* advantig* at 
playing Al the games at home A - 
ter the first two, tor be played 
here Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Three Forward Uae* 
Otherwise th* advantages Al 

■eem to lie with th* lungers. 
Where New York haa three for
ward lines ot virtually equal ability 
and a hAf doien or more players 
who could easily be turned into 
real stars If Manager Lester 
Patrick didn’t prefer to carry on 
the "machine” Idea, the Leaf* have 
three real standouts and aflock 
ot fArly good spares. If anything 
happena to 8yl Apps, crack play
making center; (?aptAn Red Hor
ner, the bot-tempefied dAens* star, 
or Gordie Drillon, the club’s beA 
aharpshooter, the Leafs will be
come juA an ordinary hockey club.

nsaiiball Market 
What a big difference a little 

time can make . . .  a year ago 
th* OlanU pAd Washington 29 G'e 
for Zeke Bonura . . . the other 
day "Old Fox” Clark Griffith’s 
highest bid for th* same Bonura 
waa—three grand . . . says the 
Dayton JoumA; "Red Burman 
hung one on Dom Ceccarelll’i  
elbow, who went down for the full 
count” . . . (Louis might try that 
next time he flghta Godoy) . . 
Mike Jacobs’ attorney is quoted 
aaylng Mike haa a 90-50 chance to

Personals
The national magazines finally 

have waked up to the fact that 
Joe Engel, (Chattanooga’s baseball 
showman. Is good copy and ona of 
’em wlU go to town on him short
ly . .  . remember brother Elmer 
Dean who used to sell goobers In 
the Hoiwton ball park? . . . well, 
he's now working as a ahare crop
per on brother Daffy’s Texas farm 

. . Lorenz Pack, the Negro 
heavyweight, ha* authored a song 
and won’t accept Saturday night 
datea for fear he’ll mlae It on the 
hit parade . . . Charlie Ruffing ot 
the Yanks it trying to develop e 
screw bAI . . . ^ m le  Blerman 
and others will honor Petty Berg 
as an outstanding Minnesota ath
lete at a party Wednesday night.

Keep Punching
Ths Meaere. M’Coy and Cullenblne 

(Thoae coat winter cookies) 
Have yet to prove that they will 

shine
Above the other rookies.

A Natural
Today la Aril Fool's day and if 

you aak us It would hav* been an 
ideal date for the Louis-Payebek 
fight.

Lou Novak Wins Plea 
To Meet Flip Andreas

liner Consents to Re* 
turn Worcester Boxer 
To Red Men's Card at 
Sports Center Tuesday

New York, April 1 
spotlight's dazzling eye picked out 
a shiny baldhead and a slick black 
head of hair, and blase Madison 
Square Garden, which ha* aeen 
them all from girl aô ^̂ *̂ ! teams 
to he*\'ywelght chatoplons. rocked 
with the crowd’s roar.

Ob, surt, the walla rattled plenty 
with applause when llttls Greg 
Rice, the ex-Notre Darner, came 
winging home with a new world 
three-mile record in IS minute*. 
62.3 seconds last night; when 
Allan Tolmich. the Detroit Jack- 
rabbltt, potted two new hurdle 
marks, . when Georgetown’s Al 
Blozis upset shot put standards; 
and when Talsto MakI, the new 
flying Finn rewrote the book* for 
2>a and 2 3-4 mllea.

But taking It by and large, the 
14,000 sets of sore tonalls sported 
today by th* folk* who turned out 
for the Finnish RellA Fund track 
ahow were largely the fault of 
Paavo Nurmi, and th* veteran 
Pennsylvania board-pounder. Gene 
Venske. Both of them ran a littl* 
Neither won anything. Yet, th* 
folks cheered them aa if they war* 
smashing records.

Nurmi Show* Stuff 
You remember old Paavo, of 

course. He used to break a record, 
at one distance or another, almoA 
before each meal back In th* roar
ing '30’s. Well sir, old Paavo came 
home last night. He hadn’t been 
on thoee GAden board* In l l  
years, and he felt so good about It, 
he Just had to put on * track suit 
and take a four-lap turn. And from 
the way he went around the track, 
he looked Ilk* he atlll could give 
any of ’em an argument for a short 
spell.

Venake trotted out for tb* mile 
and a half run, agalnA C3iuek 
Fanaka, FAt Mahl, of Wisconsin, 
and R A ^  Sebwarskopf, of Michi
gan. Tlia announcar (Mid, "any 
howdy to Oans Vanaka, folks.” And

The Manchester Umpire’s Asso-' 
elation, organlaed last week at the 
behest of th< TwUlgtit Leagus, will 
bold its first qieeting at the East
Side Rec tomorrow night at 7 | ---------
o 'clock ... .the arbiter* *111 draw i Th* llna-up for th* waekly wraa- 
up rule* and regulations at this ' tllng show at Foot Guard Hall, 
aesAon... .BUI Brennan It preal-| Hartford, next Thursday presents 
dent with Henry J. McCann aa I matmen that are tops In the big
secret A y -----th* other members time circuit A d  each bout Is
are Jim O’Leary, Sam Kotch and ' packed with dynamite. The show 
Herb Stevenson.. . .  opens with George Linnehan

■ j stacked again*! a newcomer In
There's no doubt but what thia i Ptdro BrSAI, a. whirlwind from 

association 1* a progresalv* step • South America. The genial A d
for the bette 'meht at locA base- 
b A l.. ..n o  longer' wUl there be 
quArela A d  disputes over th* m - 
Bignment oi umpe for the Twl 
League gamea a  it I* planned to 
have the association assign the 
arbltara entirely Independent from 
the Twl League, whoa* prexy. Jack 
Dwryer, merit* a vote o f thanks for 
recommending lueh a group-----

f* 'plavar Ga * BowmA follows in a 
tussle with Rudy Stromberg tba

The latMt report on the Pollsh- 
Amertcans-OrcA town cage serias 
la that thara’s nothing to rsM rt... 
both A dA  hav* ntalnUlned strict 
Atenc* sine* stating th* terms ra 
dar which they’re prepared to play, 
the PA’a WAtlng an 80-30 or 76-35 
split and tha Green asking a 80-40 
barit. . . .  thera’s bsA  no sign wbat- 
aosvar that either Is ready to 
capitulate.. . .

Both teams have agreed to play 
the aerlee a  a benefit but oan’t 
agree on who should benefit... .we 
are In complete accord with tha 
PA’a desire to Ad the Polleh Re
lief Fund in prtferA A  to any 
other charity.. .  .tha AmAka hava 
always brnn swift to land their 
athletic talents to worthy causes, 
mch A  th* locA ShM Fund of a 
few years bAk, th* Leglm A d  tha 
InfanUla Paralyala Fund....they 
they are AmaricAS In avary m h a  
of th* word hut no a o  c a  bo-

powerful Penn State boy. bby
Managoff mMte DAno O’Mahraev 
in the seml-flnA A d  "Shadowr' 
Westenberg clAhea in a re-match 
with "Dutch” Hefner in the mAn 
event.

There will he a meeting of 
PagAl’a West Side Baseball Aub 
tomorrow evenlA at 8 o’Aock at 
th* WMt Sid* Itec. L A t yAr'a 
members are urged to attend A d  
A m  A y  other playera Interasted.

Slxty-two mambers A d  guasts 
attendad tha banqust with which 
th* West Sid* Rm  Bowling Loaguo 
calebrated tho cIo a  ot tta fifth A d  
most suecaasful hewrllng saason at 
th* 'VtUa Mtot* In QiAtonbury lA t
n ig h t___ Bart MTeOonkiiy sorvad
A  master of oeromonioa . . . .  fill 
bros WA presentod th* trophy for 
winning the team tltla A d  in- 
AriduA awarda wrat to Charllo 
Kobart, Hrary Brajaton, Pate 

“  FMtUloHanson JIaa
spaakon InAudad John "fipaifcy" 
SAdcIto, Billy PagAl, Clarano* 
Lawle, John Cwlkla, Bill Om s . Rua- 
sgU Duka . . ; .  Mika Habarsni had 
charg* ot antertalnoMat and Ad a 
fin* Job . . . .  a ohleken A d  spa- 
ghdtU dlnnsr wfA sarvad.

Hogan Says'I 
Putting 

InG olf
jXIops Land of Sky 

For Third ''̂ in tô  
come Top Money 
ner; Brilliant on ̂
Aahaville, N. C , April 1- 

It U alngulariy tnappropcWlf,^ 
b* writing about Boa HOOBU i 
AU rool’a Day. For tbo tofil | 
weeks wre have beea wain 
young H ogA  work a aaaje*' 
acle, and he certainly 
nobody's fool.

In caA  you cams in Into, 
won tho $1,300 fitat priM te 
"Land of the Sky”  op A  gcU I 
namAt yesterday. It w w  
third strAght victory. It 
hla winnings over that atrsA 
$3,400. It made him No. 1 
In that raspaot with 
hla wlnter’a afforts to |fi,lfil 
Jimmy Damaret.

It mad* him No. 1 nton 
oyM at hla rivals, too. T  
might jnako eradu about thaj 
th a tu o  OrOonSboro and Ai 
tournamAte wrara plfyofi^ 
winter rulaa. But th* t  
mAnod that thoy hi 
opportraIttM undar 
t l ^ i  that H ogA  W A U  
par for SIS holao, aotti 
raoorda with oaeh ot hla ' 
and, finally ahd moat < 
that H ogA  had oo n  
putt g ra m  ta hts t i l  

Ba sua  ot that bilttlaat I 
Btroak. wo thouAt th*

Silftra n ^ t  lOto' to 
o g A  soerot Th*

thor* lA ’t any. ^ ____ _ _
rv*  juat b*A  k a ip t e g .^ ]

Indians, Giants, Bucs 
Set Grapefruit Pace

A d  the full A rd will be Anounc- 
ed In tomorrow night’* HarAd 
There w a  conAderabl* Jockeying 
before ths last fight card cwld ba 
matchad A d  In order to oUmlnate 
this ho A a  arranged with the,
m Asgers b e f o r ^  for the boy* they Ad. Gene eU yA  to the

Oak Five Tops Ptoboye.
The O A  Five baskctbAl tAm  

turned bA k Murphy’s ptoboys at 
tha E A t aide R«e to tha tu A  of 
48-33. Murphys’ took a  early 
lAd  A d  held It until th* hAf. 
Klrka A d  Taggert, erstwhile 
Trad* start put th* Oak Five out 
to front in the third quarter A d
they held the lead. Box acore;

Oak FIvn.
P B F T
0 Arnold, r f ........ . .3 0-0 4
0 Geer, r i ............ ..3 1-2 5
1 Alicsi. If .......... ..8 0-0 6
0 Taggart, If . . . ..4 1-1 9
8 K lrA. e .......... .,7 0-0 14
0 Qualgia, rg . . . ..3 3-8 8
3 Aceto, ig ........ ..3 , 0-0 . 4

6 28 4-0 48
Mnrphyk.

8 BEriMA, rf . . . . ..2 1-8 8
1 Ooomby, rf . . . ..3 0-0 4
1 Murphy, If . . . . ..3 2-4 6
8 McCruAn, c .. ..4 0.0 8
0 J. Berzenaki, Ig .,8 0-0 <
0 Fuller, rg . . . . . ..3 0-0 4

r - 14 8-8 88
R e fe ^ , Jim Murphy.

Determined to wipe out th* oAy 
kayo that dots hto career Lou 
N ovA  of Worcester, Mb a ., Am e 

MACheater yesterday after
noon A d  pleaded hla caae with 
Matchmaker Harry Miner of the 
Red Men A. C. All Novak wraU 
la to climb into the ring with Flip 
Andreaa of New London once 
more. The last time be faced the 
hard-hitting colored boy wms down 
In Danielson A d  be took the count. 
But the Worcester boy clAma that 
AndreA hit him a lucky prach 
A d  for that reason he w a U  to 
avenge this def A t.

Wtoa Minor's ConsMt 
He pleaded hla Case dmperately 

A d  It WA a long tluM bAore be 
could convince Miner that he bad a 
chAce. He brought with him two 
sports writers from a Worcaater 
jMipar A d  they lA t  thalr Apport 
i»  Novak A d  finAIy won a grudg 
tog consent. In fA t  he will get 
nothing for a kayo or a dcclalon 
against him hers tomorrow night 
at th* Sports Center. Miner put 
him back on tha card agAnat 
AndreA with that radarstendtog. 
Apparmtly Novak la quite a fight 
er A d  w a U  to get into big time. 
He baaed hla clAm on th* faOt that 
ha had Flip to a bad way wrhA tha 
oAored lad got homo tb* haymak- 
ar that cllnXiM tbs fight 

Jm  Detoney h A  taparsd off hla 
training A d  la In top sA pe to 
meet Mickle Roberta of Worceater 
to the main bout. Roberta caihe 
here, yestarday with Novak 
Aother party of Bay State fight
ers. Roberts loAted to be to fin*. 
sA p* A d  ready to meet the sen- 
MtionA Ughtbeavywreigbt from 
this town tomorrowi' Aght.

Dolaaey L ooA  Good 
Around t A  AuUflowtr circuit 

It W A loaned with aqrprtoe that 
Detoney had put on ao much 
weight He w a  Just over 150 
pounds wlien he fought A fore A d  
ths eighteen montA layoff eAbled 
b A  to put on good ntld flash and 
mnaciA A d  gat into ths hlgbtr 
weight bracket Many fornur 
locA boxora watched him work out 
for t A  past eight A y s  and wrara 
surprised at hla speed A d  A e  con
dition. He had boen tlppod off 
t A t  this R oArte A>w>n from 
Worcester w a  a rough playmate 
toslda t A  ropM and carod littl* 
for Ajrona’s reputation. In fact 
t A  Maaaachuaatta A y  h A  quite a 
reputation for making hla oppon- 
A ts  listen to the tweet twMt ot 
t A  blrdlM. D A A sy h A  other 
id*A  on this A bject n  that it 
ought to A  the high spot of tb* 
Indoor aeason.

Jol* Smart wrill not A  able to 
BNot TOddy Par A  on this or A y  
other boxing program. T A  popular 
Now Loniton A y  h A  doddod tA t  
A  cannot naeh t A  top and tA r*. 
fort la gotag to hang up kila glevaa 
for good and dovote hto time to hto 
Job. Ho mate this decision after 
a thorough tryput down around 
Naw York and wbm h* laarnsd 
t A  bad nawra A  took t A  aanalbte 
way. Taddy Parka win proAMy 
meat O oA  Falco t A  fighttag 
youngster from MeridA. Both 
are llghtvralghta and sAuld put 
on a w A la of a acrap

he wmnta.
It CA A  Mid to jA tlc* tA t  

Harry Miner Ii a  put lUnchanar 
on ths map with ths callAr o f th* 
fighting A  h A  produced atoc* he 
took over the match-making Job 
for the Red Mm . Vlaitor* from 
out of town A v e  ateted t A t  tha 
A st saml-pro fights to Connecti
cut are staged right her* to Ma - 
chMter. Three full cards A d  only 
one real flop, but thoM things A p- 
pen. It must A  rememAred that

running right to the flntah, but he 
WA not a match for Fenake A d  
Scbwrarskopf, who wound up to 
front to t A t  order.

From a compatltivo standpoint, 
tho fA turs avMt, tA  tbroe-mlle 
grind, WA tha high apot Rice 
WMt to work a top rad tbrM quar
ters from homo, sprinted all th* 
way to th* wtro rad flnlshod ten 
yards to front o f Don Lash, with 
ifakl Iwek Aothar five. Hla mark 
of 1S:53X Gomparod to th* Hated 
world rocoed of 18:56.3, which WU-th* A ya who make up t A  aeml- ^   ̂ ^

pro A te ar* Just ordtoary young I?
fellown looking for a chA c* MiAalfi ori
go ahead. Moat ot tham train
after a faitolon A t  tha nhvalcton. -
who loo A  them over A foM  ring •*^ 1 **^ . »  «««>>• ««
time must atoo A  M Afled of t h ^  J?®”  ®« **•
ihyaical fltndaa or they’re not sl
owed to go on.

Clean-Up Week 
For Jr. Gagers

timed to 11:40 A t  for the <3^ 
Alea. 5J asconA Attar tlwn WU- 
Ito did to *35, and to 13:61.9 for tA  
3 8-4 miles, compsfwl to Rltola'a 
13:57J.

Othor Boeord Brookets 
ToAlch A d  Bloala started th* 

proeosdings off to a gtA ral ro'

All Three Teanu Turn 
In Fine Performencet 
During Past Week and 
Expertfl Revise Views.

Jnfiaan Ballay
Ai Aztetad rr*M flporte Writer

Whrihor then Is ray m a o c Um  
or A t , t A  exports wrho A v *  boon 
ravisbv their early guaasas on tA  
proMbl* plsM at t A  finish o f tha 
aovetond Indiana. PltteArgh Ft- 
rates A d  Now York Otonts ars 
getting a lot o f araport from 
grapefnilt loaguo perfoemsAM.

'riit Indians, for toatanoa, wroo 
all flya of tholr gamoa last woak 
at about t A  ttsM sosm o f t A  
fo lA  woro dodding thoy aalght 
giro tbo Boston Rod Box a wbato 
ot a fiitot for oooond ptoA to tho 
AmortcA Ltagu* thia aasaon.

For awrblla, ovaryboA wma so 
Bob Fa

aaadtotoa, if Frfisk Fitaeh c a  Itos 
up any Mad ot pltahtog.

TIM 9L Leuto Browaa, ptoytoff

of t A t  potter 
hoadod ata iffit 
Banjy after Andaff 
yeaterAy and hto a lg h t h l^  
undar-70 round and a ITX 
'<T1tot'a 1 ^ ,  Ukn J 
Atlead, aoato o tu g  
for blrdlas A v *  ateppaii 
gooo ovor t A  hOto.

"Naturally, I  aotto* t A l -  
w h A  rm Untaff op a  , 

nvag.nliLj

t A  bast sad only aalaor laagM op- 
ponaats a v s iu m  la Twas, eoa- 
ttousd to psoo t A  grapoCrult griad 
ovor t A  whoto thraa-wsak 
with a rseord o f ato* vtotorias sad 
two dafaato.

than 1 finally J A  •*< raa ooBCAtrattoff aa 
kaspiBf t A t  
t A  diataaos

off-balAcs about feUtr tA t
thoy flgurad A  WM good aad t A  
roat o f t A  trlA  wasn’t
IndlSA ara 
A v *  ot A r  
a A *  lafl(

Now t A  
ahpwtag thoy also 

Itchars, good eatehtog, 
p fato outAld and

writing o f t A  rocord b o o A  Flrat Mupl* raaarti strangtb.
t A  A trolt Umbor-iimbor-toppor loppMl 
ato-tentA off t A  atand for t A  70-

P ^ n e d  Gone. t. B.I 
Played OC in Ihe Em I
g . n  0  two tentA t A  rocord J A  iDllor t A  last woak thoySide iCec LDOP# Mt in PhUadolphla 38 yaara ago. I ala gaaus agaian

Than along. (saaM B M s . w A  a* £ n *w  Toth 1
pltriMd t A  Tfi pound ball 88 foo t | rati Itada, I 
1 Inch, consldorably A tter than 
Jack Torranco’a listed world record 
of 88 ft., IH  Inches, A t  aoma 
abort of hla own toao of 88 f t

„  . . . ----- .—  1 • 8-4 InchM, oarllor tnto yoar. ThM
a lo A  kith t A  p lay  A  flrod t A  13 p o u n d l ^  68 foat 

off for first round honors Atwaan I evaa, eoniA tw f to th* 80 foot 
th# Flying Irish and gham iocA tT o Inch world mark. Juat to 
and t A  Utto playoff A tw cM  the | wind It up, A  next went aU out

for 78 foot, 1-8 o f an Inch with t A  
right pound marble, Just under 
eight XMt mors ' 
world ateadard.

Ftvs poatponod gaatoa must A  
mSdo-up to oomptote t A  cag* 

o f tho WodnaaAy Junior 
LeagA at the East BIA Roe and 
all A v e  bcM scheduled for t A

tie playoff A tw cM  the 
East Sides and Mateora in tb* 
Thursday League.

In t A  Wadnaaday eireult tba 
SA m rocA  must play t A  Royal 
Bluoa, w A  atoo A v *  a gam# with 
t A  Flying Irish, tha OciMta matt 
t A  MobawA and Wildcats 
t A  Top Hattera face the Oak 
Five, th A  comptottog t A  acbed- 
ul*.

T A  Otaats ars aaatbar oaSs ta 
point Thoy flalahodflftk last yoar 
and earn* up with so many 'qua*- 
tlon m arA this spring m  ona 
eould fathom thalr fate. But to 
t A  last waak thay won flva out of 

■ueh opporittoa 
Yaakood Ctacta- 

XdOttlfl OETdSs BfOOll' 
lya D odgm  and Washington ioh' 
atora.

Bill Tony, a smart managor 
euabto flf gatttog t A  moat out of 
t A  ntoterw ot hsad. has Ms 
pitehsrs right at t A  paak. Bur- 

— Uteboad to showlag Ms 
brUltanes and Is Ukriy to

T A  otandtogs: 
Inter latte AU

B row u
Leagus

........0-0 *TS" OaoMS
9-8

. . . . .4 -1 1-1 18-4
Bed to o ........1-8 0-0 19-4
CuA . . . ........7 4 3-0 11-8
Yattkoss ., . .9 -8 Oto 14-T
TIgara . . . . . . 8 - 0
White Bex ...8 -9

8-1
3-0

18-7
10-7

Plratsa . tees *T*̂ 0-3 9-7
CHants . etas *8*8 4-8 a-a
Athlattes •ae*8*8 0-f 18-lS
Dofiara 
Baas . . .

a *4* *8^  
........ 8-8

8-1
8-1

9-9
7-J

SoMtors eee.9-8 3-8 9-7
Rada . . . ........M 8-8 7-9
PMlUoa •«••*0*8 0-8 a-a
Oardtoals • e•* 1-9 a-14

In a close A t  dun affair tA  
Rangara oonttausd thalr tote sea- 
aon campaign by trimming tA  
Raaas, 48-48. This WM tA  
vtetovy la fiva starts for tha black 
and rad qutotet

Raagaaa (48)
P  B
I H. Fay, I f ........... 4
I O. Bvims, r f ....... 1
8 B. MoOsown, rf . .1 .
9 J. Klstaaoh'̂  a 7 
8 B. Wllaon, Ig . . . , 8  
I  V. Taggart, rg . .  .1

F
0-0
4-4
0-0
1-1
4-4
0-8

goto WMtebsad
formor brUltanes and la Ukriv te 
solva t A  etub’a urgant third A s *
proUani. If Utooas doM not roeur.

___  _____ gliaUariy, t A  Pirates took four
moro than tha accepted out o f tv*  from t A  PMladolphto 

Athlotles on tour last waak aad 
tbar* art algaa that t A  Bnbeaa- 
aots nuy A  both A id  aad hadMaachaiter's Jm  UcCluakM. I fourth starter t o  the an-star A id  

for tA  throe-mUe run, set a fast 
pace during the first A le  of t A  

I iS-Iap grind around t A  Gardm'a

1 H. Mamptaa, V 
1  O. WIUA, rf . .  
OH. Photon, e . . .
8 J. Aeote, e . . . .  
I  B. BtoMU. Ig , i .
9 N. Pratt, rg . . .

17
(«8 )

B
. .4
..8
..8
..7
..0
. .1

9-U  48

putt, w on t r j ^  
tote

lA u t  nCMn I M  ta
A  is alaaaatrt a

____ A* A  .aaW98.fi
ter l A  i t n A ,  A.ha8fi|

> cenaldaraMy. 
to aat fnrtAr 

tA  right kaes to ( 
w A tliaa t ^  tA  
kaepa kto alficw ^  
body, aad atwAa 1A 
aouMwAt af a paatafai 

If thsrs’s M  otm S
putUa» H W  fwM A
MS U pterO M M w A  
lew-awrtag g e » * t o ^  

"T A v ased to Mfi 
tA  kM fwm

Pteiuii No Tm 
m  T 4 

a  round aad 
nraetteo aeiM aw** 
UwiMgfi. Kow 
an tA y  HA It 

k u t lk a o w t A tthSB, 1fluiiy got aw to tA i
Banly laftwaSralgM •

F
1-8
8-8
1-8
1-8
1-1
0-1

T 
' 9

9
7 

18
1
8

nlgBt to dries atralgM to < 
to (guaaa *»AtT) 
apmSng o f * A  MaatoM 
xsayA ham * tV  
fioov*. la  t A  M X S ^  Of:« 
t A  praaaute will A  
t A  atoka, both
roputiriioa, win A  __
w**v* aooB ■fiMfrfi* toioaj 
maato now: wo^ . a s A  
t A  Mt A  t A  startsato I 
run* a front raea jA  
mfyo aoM Mm ovofAtd a j 
good M Ralph OuldaU la  ̂
round aad now, A vk ig  m

Aad thatrs no April to
............... —

Last NighCs

d -it u9 19
■cor* A  half, 88-17, Itaagara.

Rafarsoa, P. WUsea, H. Frey.

By Tho AaoodBtai 
Naw Ortoaua Itairla ~ 

Buffalo. N. T „  nut 
wnaoD, 119 8-4, Pli

itpototad'. 4 
ittakuiglti

Tenlght’a g a m o o t A  Com- boards. H* led from throo to flvo
Ota agatost tb* WUdeata at 6 
o'clock and tb* Flying Irish 
against tA  ShamrocA at 7 
o'clock to a ganM tA t w ay sattlo 
tA  first round honors m tA  
ShamrocA already hold on* vto 
tory ovor tA  Irlah. Th* rsA of 
tA  wook'e echodulo tellowa: To
morrow night, 9-7, Comots ve. 
M oAw A; 9-9, Best Older ve. Me
teors; W edne^y, April 8, 7-8. 
ShamrocA va. Royal Blues, SIO, 
Top Hattera vs. Oak Fiva; Thurs
day, April 4, 7-9, Bast Sides va. 
Meteors; FrlAy, April 8, 7-8, Fly
ing Irish va. Royal Bluoa.

'TA corrected standing of tA  
Wednesday loop la h  followi

Wm  LoA  P.C.
ShamrocA ............  7 1 J78
Royal Btuas ........f t  I JM
OonMts.................8 8 .714
Flying Irish .........  4 4 JOO
Oak F iv * ............. 4 4 MO
M oAw A ..............  4 4 MO
W ildcats...............8 5 J78
gpaadboya . . . . . . . .  8 9 J8S
Top H A ters.......  8 9 .8M
Manchester Motors 8 7 J33

yards and stepped tA  Oret mile In 
4:88 but Finland’s MaM turned m  
ths hast at tA t point and swiftly I 
forgod Into tA  lead. MeCIuricoy, 
national steeplechaao cAm plm  
Ath Indoors arid out, faded te 
third and tA n te fourth and was 
hopelaaaly out of tA  ninntoz after 
two mUea had boM cemploted. 
aAut 35 yards A ck  of tb* thras 
leaders.

10
Boato

10

TUESDAY
NIGHT

Door Prizoo

Manchester Sports Center
W BIXS fiRCUBT

B O X I N G
Uvn 71* Vletera.

in a junior girls’ gam* tb* Uva 
Y'rs of tha "Y " boat "Th# Five" 
of tbs Reereatlon Center, 88-8. 
Box score:

Urn YYsi 
P  B
0 A. Opalach, r f . .8 
0 A. Beavtoto rf . .  .0 
0 A. Dubaah’ekl, If 1 
0 It Fitiqtotrlek, rf 0 
8 C. Zelonla, e ....... 1
0 C. ■umlelaaMi rg 1
1 P. •erabaca, Ig ..4

mm
BOUT

Joe Ddaney, Mandie$ter
Vi^

Ifickey Roboto, Worcester
4

F *0-0 a
0-0 00-0 8
0-8 00-0 8
0-0 8
8-7 u

"w T 38
F T
1-4 1
1-8 a
0-0 0
(Ml 3
0 4 0
0-0 a

IhT* . '5 '
• •.' • i/StA iStkffidflDHIlH

SERII.F1NALS
FLIP ANDREAS, NEW LONDON vg. LOU NOUVAC,. WOBI
Lea Noovae pleaded hla exaaa bafora BlitchBuktr Barry Miaar yooCaiday 
Ha odBdttad that ha waa kayead by ABdraaa lUDanklaoB loot Friday bat 
aay tghtar night naat tha aaina fata. Ha ariiad and fat • choBca to eai 
toaiorrow Bight. It ought to ba a groat acrap.
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Vor Sal*
OOUPB, 1W7 

town Mdaa. 1®85 Pton*
___ _ 1M« F o r t  ••dM , IM I
tiW i. Col« Motoni n t the

y j jw i m n i j e r  town eedon. 
■ "  r perfect $S99; 1937

rerjr ae«> $S91||. Both 
n u ra n U e d  60 d a ^  Tertne 

ttn d e  n m n c ed . Ooie Motora.

j f^fJB__19S9 International
panel truck, excellent 
S e e p .  Call 6403.

?yO U  CAN’T BEAT 
THE DEAL 

W E’LL GIVE YOU 
ON USED CARS

8m  H. a . Stephenn
At Joe’s Garage

iS O A K S T. TEL. 8129 1 
S erv ice

lobilct For Sato Artletao For Sato
1086 LASALLE SEDAN, radio and 
beater, origbiai flniah, like new. 
Low mileage. Price for quick aale 
a t $446. Brunnera, 80 Oakland 
atreet. North Mancheater. Tel. 
6191.

FOR hA LB-M EN  S rebuUt and 
i^elaated aboea. Better than new 
cheap ahoea. See them. Bam 
Tulyea, 701 Main. _ _ _ _ _

f o r  r e n t —8 RPOM
apartm ent Available 
Call 8838 or 3737.

Electrical Appllanc

M ovin»— T ro e k ln f—  
S to ra g e to

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movera Tel. 6260. 
68 Holllater a tree t

STROMBERO CARLSON radio 
combination, 8 tubea, beautiful 
cabinet automatic record chang
er. A bargain, Kemp'a Inc.

TRUCKS WITH common carrier 
platea fo: local and wit of town 
moving. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 
4496.

Foel and Feed 49-A

Repairing tt
.SPORT TOPS AND curtaina, lug
gage and harncea repairing. 90 
Cambridge atreet. Tel. 4'<40. Chaa. 
La Icing.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened, and 
repaired. Prepare now for comma 
acaaon. Pay May lat. Phone 6937 
Xarlaen'a Lawn Mower Shop. 
Depot St., Burkland.

FURNACE WOOD aaWed atove 
length and under cover, $4.80 per 
load. L. T. Wood Co.

Honsehold (ioods 51

l a w n  MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened, called lor and deliver
ed. Saw filing E 8 Edgerton. 875 
Parker street Phone 8290.

WANTED 
regulate 
piano. Tel

TO TUNE, repair and 
your piano or player 
Manchester 6062.

It s u  average te •, aambera and abbraelalteaa 
j«Bl aa a word and aeSiaoeM  
as twe wards MlnlaiBWi seel 

e f U ree linaa .per day for waaWoM
IT. MM CaobCbarge

,  .......................... p i eia'l* •••J  •rdors ter Irrogalar laoorttono 
i bo ebargod at the one ilwo rata 

_jMMal ratoa for long term oeory 
■ Jttm advertising given upon roqooot. 
~ ^ ^ d a  erdorod before the third or 
—  k 4 i f  will bo eharged only for 

astaal aumbor ef timoo tbo ad 
jaared, sbarging at tbo rate earn, 
hat a s allowance or refunds eaa 

, awde oa s is  tlmo ada ateppsd 
atlar  tbo fifth day.

"tiU forbid?! diaplay llaoa aM
•M.gb a  Rsfald wlU aoi ba roavonalbM 

aaaro U a a  one Ineorrtet l i^ r .  
at aiM afivortiaomeat srdorod

w etb a a  oao tlma 
taadvortoat omlaslua of ta- 

pabIleatleB ef advortUlaa 
w d l ba roeUfiofi only by eaneolUtloa 

■ a f^ c a  ebargo atado for tbo aorvloo
* MeecUaeatoau atust M ntona 

, asbr and typograpBy with 
ana aaforaod by tbo babltay  
tbof raoorvo tbo right ta 
‘ ac rulost aay aa»y aoa- 

BtlOMMib ̂ BOORS—CUaatfiofi aM  
ibHabofi aasM day m M  ba
by U  e’oleob neoa fiatarv

MiM.
Y sv  Wsnt Ads

M  aeoeptofi oror tbo tolo» 
at tha CBARaa Ba TB g ivsa  

as a aoBvoaaiBoa M savor* 
bat the CASH RATBS ^  Iw 

_lfi M  POLL PATHBNT It 
at tba baslnoas offteo oa or so- 
lb s sevoaU  day fellew int the 

, taasrtloB of oaob ad otborwiao 
( S a ROB IUTB win be aelloet. 
l ie  raspeaslblllty for errors la 
■baaed ads will ta  aasumod sad

fOT eftfiTiM H# marma*

Rts •••••••••••••••••
bb • gbMMnnnnnnn*****
Mlirt
■I . . ea*************

I^yn8 #••••••••••*••
•VBCRRIfiatR ###•••••••••••

. .a..oaoaoaoaad****«
Aatoaaabnog

AblaaMbios for ta le ........ ..
Abbamobiloa tor Kasbange .•••
Asia Asesosoiioo—TIroa 
Abtb Repairing—Painting . . . .
AMO deboola ..................... .
Abtoa Hhlp by Traeb ..
Abtoo—For Hlyu .....................
Oaragoo—Sorvleo—Storaga •••
Matarcyeloo—Bleyeloo ............
waatad Autoo—Moloreyelos . ..  
•aalaaaa and Fraraaalaaal torvtrvo 
BaalaoM Sorvicaa Offarod It
■raaabold Sarvleaa Offarod . .. .I t-A
Wv1lAln8'*0>ntraMln8 aoosabd# 
Vtorltty—>Nyrt*rl«t

Dtryctort .........oooabV
Hs»tiii8~Mumb1fie—Hoelteg «i
iMvranc* ............................... .|ftUlMrT<->OraRRm ftk tng . . .  a # • 
ll«ylNV^Traokln8~-6ter«fy

Help Wnnted— Female M
WANTED —OIRL FOR general 

housework, no cooking, no heavy 
laundry, home nights, $6.00. Call 
8363.

A p n rU n tn ln — F to tm —
T «nM i9n to M

Legal NoUew 78

furnished 
April le t.

f o r  r e n t —f o u r  room ■ 
ment, 18 minutes ride from 
cheater. Teieph^pie 4666.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
801 Hartford Road. Inquire 160 
Prospect atreet, Rockville, up- 
sUlre.

FOR RENT—148 South Mata 
street. 7 room atagle house and 
garage. Inciulre Manchester Truat 
Co., Truat DepL ___

Homes For Rent 85

S itm tio n H  W an ted —  
Female .18

WANTED—BY EXPERIENCED 
girl, general housework. Tele
phone 6480.

CAPABLE REFINED YOUNG 
American woman, experienced 
care elderly Invalids, children, ex
cellent housekeeper, cook. April 
13th. Write Box C.

This Advertlaement la For 
YOUNG COUPLES WHO ARB 

G E 'IT IN a MARRIED 
We have been furnishing homea 
throughout CJonnectIcut for over 30 
years and can guarantee you satis
faction. Buy now durinx our Spring 
Savings Event and realize aubatan- 
llal discounts on quality furniture. 
Ihcae outfits are set up ta our 
store. Sec them Juat aa they will 
look ta  your own home.
The "Hollywood" »
3 BOOMS FUR NITU RE........ $148

. (18 montha to pay)
The "PurlU-n"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE ....$108  

(18 montha to pay)
The "(Tharm House"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE . . . .$190 

(1j  months to pay)
The "Dream House"
3 ROOMS FU R N ITU RE........$248

(18 months to pay)
The "Albert Special"
3 BOOMS FURNITURE ---- $2«8

(18 months to pay)
•HONE OR WRITE FOR A FREE 
"COURTESY AUTO"—NO OB

LIGATION
No m atter where you live, we will 
call forlyou, bring you to the atore 
and taka you back home. You can 
use this free service any morning, 
afternoon or etenlng.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

FOR RBNT^SINGLE HOME on 
Falrviqw street. Apply 603 Cen
ter atreet, or telephone 8227.

FOR RENT —6 ROOM, single 
houac, with aunparlor, oil oumer, 
fireplace. gairMS under house, 
good location. C ^l 3149.

at  a court  o p  p r o b a t e  h e l p
a t  M a nchaatar within an d  f o r  th a  
D la trto t o f  Jdanchaater. o n  th a  ,10th 
day of M arch. A. D. _

p ra a a n t W ILLIA M  S. H T D E , Eaq., 
JudsK . '*> .  •E a u ita  o f  A da B all#  Cropby J o h n -  
aon la ta  o f M anchaatar, In aa ld  Dla- 
tr lc t,  dacasaad . .  .  .

O n m otion  o f  V ic to r  J .  Johnaon  o f  
aald  M ancbcatar, A d m ln la lra to r .
, O ltK E R E O i— T h a t  six  .m o n th s  
from  tho  »0th d ay  o f  M arch, A. 1>.. 
la tu 'f ia  an d  th a  aam a a rc  llm itad  and  
a liuw ad  fo r  th a  c ra d ito ra  w ith in  
w hich  to  b rin g  i'}** ''. ‘J '/ '.’S* 
a g a lh a t n a ld  a a ta ta . an d  th a  aald  a d -  
m ln la tra to r  la d lra c ta d  to  ^ t o 
n e  n o tlea  to  th a  cradU oiy  to  b rin g  
In th a lr  olalm a w ith in  aald  » •»»«• - 
low ed by poating  a  copy o f  th ia  
o rd er on th a  p ub lic  a ign  poat n e d t-  
eet to  th a  place w h e re  i h j  deceaaed 
lae t d w e lt w ith in  aa ld  lo ^ n  an d  by 
p u b llah in g  th e  aam e In aom e new a- 
p ap e r h a v in g  a  c irc u la tio n  In aald  
p ro b a te  d la ir lc t. w ith in  ten  daye 
from  th e  d a te  o f Ih la  o rd er, and  re- 
tu rn  m ak e  to th la  c o u r t  of tho  n o 
tice g iven .

Ju d g e .
H-l-1-40. ___________

Stafford Springs',
daiw C iN eU b

ATI. S ta f a r i

lAtts For Sale 7.1
FOR SALE—TWO bulldtag lots on 

Durant gtreet, 60 1-3 ft. by 144 
f t  Apply 603 Center gtreet. j

lo th

Esq.,

I.egal Nutirps 78

Siluatlnnn Wanird—Mato 19
CARPENTF.R WORK 60c hr., or 

contract. 20 years experience. 
Mortgage money available. Work 
guaraiiteed. Write Box E, Herald.

MAYTAG WASHERS uaed, re 
built and refinlahed. A-1 condition. 
Win give very aatlafactqry serv 
Ice. Guaranteed. Priedd low. 
Kemp’s Inc., 763 Mata atreet.

AT A c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  H E LD  
• t  M iinch8it8 r w ith tn  »nd fo r t n j  
LMsirtot o f M anch«it« r. on fh« aOtn 
i1*y of M aroh. A. D.. 1040.

P rep an t W ILLIAM  H. HTDB! Eaq.,

^'V*5rRlo o f V eron ica  C h rU lU n  la te  
of M encheeU r. In eeM © le trlc t, de- 
ceaeed. . ,

The A d m ln la lra to r  c. t  a, h a v in g  
jih lh lted  hie a d m ln le tra tlo n  acco u n t 

w ith  eald  e e ta te  to  Ih le C ourt fo r 
llow ance. It U . ,  -
UlU>fJIlHI>:—T h a t th e  «lh day  of 

A pril. A. D.. 1940, a t 9 o’clock fo re -  
n«jon. a t  th e  P ro b a te  Office. In aald  
M anclicuter. be and  th e  aam e la an- 
signed  fo r a h e a r in g  on th e  n llow - 
»nce of sa id  a d m in is tra tio n  acco u n t 
w ith  sa id  ea ta ta . and  th la  C o u rt d l-  
r e c u  th a  A d m ln la lra to r  0. t. a. to 
g ive pub lic  n o tice  to  a ll  peroona In- 
le ree led  th e re in  to a p p e a r  and ho 
heard  th e reo n  by p u b llih in g  a  copy 
of llile  o rd e r  In aome n ow apaper 
h av in g  a  C ircu lation  In aald  D la trlc t, 
five duyo befo re  aald day  of h e a r in g  
and  re tu rn  m alio to  th le*€ourL

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Ju d g e ,

I'oultrr dnd Sappllee 41

FOR SALE—BLACK range with 
Silent Glow oil burner, aiso grey 
and white enamel goi range. In
quire a t 61 Eldridge atreet, before 
6 p. m.

FOR 8ALR—CHEAP poultry hop
pers incubators and brooder 
stovea. Milton E. Fish, 363 Lake 
atreet. Tel. 0290.

FOR 8ALB^-UP TO DATE gas 
range, used 4 montha, very rea
sonable. Telephone 3484.

Articles For Sato 45
FOR SALE— PUTNAM steam 
boiler with Janitrol automatic gas 
burner. Lesa than two years old. 
Reasonable. Phone 5553.

EDC CHAIRS AT half price. These 
are odd chaira from 2 and 3 piece 
living room aultea. Good color 
selection, real bargains. Kemp’s 
Inc., 783 Main atreet.

f-A
I
•

Id
II 
II

INSURE
WMb

McKINNBY BROTHERS
Real Estate and Inannuire 

806 Main S t  Phone 6n6n

Notice
Zonins Board of Appeals

in  conformity with the require
ments of the zoning regulations, 
the Boning Board of Appenla of

• e e ada
ntlng—Papering 

l^teaelenal Services
■ e p a l r ln a  ...........................................Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . .
T o l la t  O o o d t and  S a rv ica  .........
Wbated—Bualntai Sarvloe

■ d ae a ttM O l
O a a n e s  and  C la iiaa  t i
Frtvata Instraetloni ................ I t

. . . . . . . . ,BI- A
II

n
n
II
14
I t
M

poaelBg .....................
H agleab—D ram atle  
w a a ta d —Inetru e tlo n a

aodsaadde
F inancia l

>d»—d to ck e—M ortgagea
B a s in a ts  O pportun lllea
Money t*  Loan ...............

H eta  and S ltnattona
Main W an ted —^Female ...............  I t
Beta W anted—Male ...................  14
dalia iiisn  W anted  ..........................14-A
Bela W anted—Male or Fem ale If
A w m is W anted  .................. . . . . . I T - A
p n a a tlo n a  W an ted—Fem ale  . • , II 
M tnA ttona W an ted—Male 
B m aloym ent A genelct 

Live atoea—F #l^ -‘
Veblelen 

Dogn B irdd—P ete . . .
S tock—V ehicles

K S t r y  an d  Sappllee 
W aatad  — P ete—P o u ltry —Bb 

F n o ' Salw—MlnaellaBew

a
44

A fO ales F o r  Bale 
B a a ts  an d  Acaeoeortaa
M td lns Materials 
o S a w a d s  —V

4t 
41

______  . _ ........  4 t
____  -W aieh eo —Jew elry  41
B tee trlo a l A ppllanoea—R a d io .. 41
Pasl a n d  Food ............................... 41-A
~  ~OD—Farm—D airy  Predaats M 

hold Ooods SI
ary and Tools . . . . . . . . .  It
1̂ inatramants ........   II

I a n d  S to re  E qu lpm oat . . .  i t  i 
ala a t  tbo  S to re s  . . . . . . . .  14

____l a g  A yparol— F a ta  .........  IT i
yaated—T o  Bay ............   i t

^  < o a t d —l l otoTo B gaatag 
■ o n ta n m a tt

S n tb o o t B oard  . . . . . . a , .  SB
W onted Sl-A

B e a rd —B ooertg  • • • • • • •  M
its ooaop***** M 
•HioRfd eado'o* M

i the Town of Manchester wUI hold 
I a  public hearing on Thursday, 

l l  ‘ April 4th, 1040, a t 8:00 P. M. In 
1$ the Municipal Bulldtag on the fol 
!!  ; lowing appUcatlonqr 
t l  j Application of C3iarlea C. War- 
| l  !ren, of 42 C^bum Road, for per

mission to erect a garage one foot 
from pirqierty line. Instead of the 

I reqidred three feet, 'on the west 
■ side of Coburn Road In a Real 
dcnce A zone.

Application of Charles W, 
Backus, of 44 Woodland Street, 
for permission to operate a pack 
age liquor atore a t 34 Depot 
Square In a business zone.

Application of William, W. 
Brown and Howard Hastings for 
l>ermlsslon to obtain a  tavern U 
cense In connection with their res
taurant a t 402 Tolland Turnpike 
in a residence zone.

Application of Joseph Bazzaro 
for perniiaslon to obtain a beer li
cense In connection with h |s gro- 

II  ̂eery business a t 226 Spruce Street 
** In a bustaesa zone.

i All persons Interested In these 
41 I applications may appear a t thla 
4* hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.
Raymond W. Goalee, 

Chairman.

•1n
II

AT A COURT O F PRO B A TE H E LD  
a t  .M ancheater. w ith in  and  fo r th e  
(llilT lel o f M anchester, on the  
day of M arch. A. U., I» lb . .

P re e e n t W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
'*”Eii*ato o f W illiam  G eorge D ent 
and R o b e rt C h a rle s  D ent, both  of 
M ancheater In aa ld  ^  n . mUpoh ap p lica tio n  o f G eorge DenL 
G u ard ian  p ray in g  
com prom laa an d  a a tl la  a  '-e r la in  
d o u b tfu l an d  d iap u led  c la im  th e  
p ro p e rty  o f eald  m lnore  a t  p e r ep - 
iilh 'BlIon on hte. It !•
^ fjU U EU K U :—T h a t  th e  fo re g o ln j  
uDuUcatlon bv h ea rd  an d  d e te rm in ed  
«  th e  P ro b a te  o ffice  In M ancheeier 
“  a .?d  Diet n e t .  on  th e  
A urll A. D.. in to  a t  I  o’clock In th e  
forenoon, and th a t  n o tice  t>* 
to a ll  pereone In te re s te d  In aSId ee- 
ta le  o f th e  pendency  of en ld /aP P "= » ' 
tlon and  th e  tlm « an d  place o f  h e a r-  
Jug th ereo n , by p u b lleh lh g  a  p p PF 
th le  o rd e r  In eome 
Ing a  c irc u la tio n  In sa id  d la tr lc t, a t  
lea s t five daye ta fo r*  th e  day of 

h e .r in g  to  a p p e a r  If th ey  see 
c L e e  a t  eald llnw* an d  place an d  
be h ea rd  re la t iv e  th e re to , and  m ake 
re tu rn  to th le ^ o u rL  ^

Ju d g e .
Il-l-i-tO. __________

Five Autos Involved 
In Rockville Crashes

Lydalt
D letrlc t,

la te
de-

Miirhlnery *nd Tooto 52
USED MILKER, large selectlona 
of uaed mnd reconditioned trac
tors. Terms tc suit. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WUIlroantIc.

Muffiral In s tru m e n t*  51

AT A COURT O F PR O B A TE H E L D  
a t  M ancheater. w ith in  an d  fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t of M anchester, on th e  lO th 
day. o f M arch, A. U.. 1 9 ^

p re s e n t W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. E sq., 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f  B e a trice  L. 
of M ancheeter, In ea ld  D Iatr 
ceased .on m otion  o f  I re n e  L ydall o f sa id  
M ancheater o d m ln la lra lr lx . .

O R D E R E D :-^  T h a t aU  m on tha  
from  th e  SOIh d ay  of M arch. A. D., 
1940 be and  th e  aam e a re  llm lte i 
and  a llow ed  fo r  th e  c r e d l to r i  w i th 
in ,  w hich  to  b rin g  in  th e ir  c lalm e 
a g a ln e t aald  e s ta te , an d  th a  aa ld  ad - 
m ln la tra tr lk  Is d lrac tad  to  g ive  p u b 
lic n o tice  to  th e  e re d llo rs  to  b r in g  
In th e ir  c la im s w ith in  sa id  tim e  a l 
low ed by p o s tin g  a  copy of th is  
o rd e r  on th e  pub lic  s ig n  p o st n e a r 
est to  th e  place w h ere  th e  deceased  
la s t, d w e lt w ith in  ea ld  tow n an d  by 
p iiM lehlng tho  sam e In tom e n e w s
p ap er h av in g  a  c irc u la tio n  In Said  
p ro b a te  d la tr lc t. w ith in  ton  d ay s  
from  tho d a te  o f Ih le  o rd e r, s h d  r e 
tu rn  m ak e  to  th la  c o u r t o f th e  no- 
tic*  c iv«n . _

W ILLIA M  B. H T D E  
JudB e-

H.I-1-40.

A.T A COURT O F PROBA’TE H E LD  
a t .M ancheater. w ith in  ■"<* f ° t  
D is tr ic t o f M ancheater. on th e  30th

■̂’/•t^r'en't* W ^ -L tlj^ i 8 .‘ h YDE  Ean-.

'* 'E au Ite  o f M a rg a re t B u rd ill  la te  o f 
M ancheater, In ea ld  D la trlc t. deceae-

*"*Tbe A d m in is tra tr ix  lia v ln g  sx -
h lb lted . h e r  a d m ln lt tra t lo n
w ith  sa id  e s ta te  to  th is  C o u rt fo r

* 'o U D ?fR B D :—T h a t  th e  « lh day  of 
A pril. A. D.. 1940 a t  9 o c lo c k  fo re 
noon. S t th e  P ro b a te  Office, in eald  
M anchester, be an d  tho  aV "*  
signed  fo r  a  h e a r in g  on th a  a llo w 
ance  of sa id  a d m ln le tra tlo n  acco u n t 
w ith  sa id  c a la te  an d  
of h e irs  and th is  C o u rt d ire c ts  tee 
A d m in is tra tr ix  to  g iv e  PU<>J'« " f "  
Hoe to  a ll  p e rso n s  In la r ja te d  
to a p p e a r  and be  h e a rd  th o rso n  by 
n u b llih ln g  a  copy  of th is  o rd e r  In 
(  ime n o w ep sp er h a v in g  a  c irc u la tio n  
In aald  D la trlc t five d ay s  before  sa id  
day o f  h sa r ln g  an d  r e tu rn  m ak e  to
th is  C ourt. g H Y D E

Ju d g e .
H -5-1-40. __________ _

Mrs. Vtanna Scofield of Somen 
wag liiBtAlled aa Worthy matron 
amd Carl Ldsbury of BUfford 
Springs Ba worthy patron of Wol
cott Chapter, No. 91 of Stafford 
Hollow for the ensuing year. 
Other officers are: associate ma
tron. Mrs. Mary Pochlnl; associate 
patn>n, Gilbert Wagner; treasuter, 
Miss H arriette L. Weir; secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Goodell; conduc
tress, Mrs. Gladys Scusaell; aaeo- 
ciate conductreaa, Mrs. Goldie 
Phillips; sentinel. John P. Brown; 
chaplain, Mrs. John P. Brown; 
marshal, Mrs. Josephine Schwan- 
dm; warder, Mrs. Florence Sco
field; Adah. Mrs. Amy Slater; 
Ruth, Mrs. M argaret Hnisa; 
Esther, Carolyn Z ab llanak^  Mar
tha, Mrs. Alice Dimick; Efectra, 
Mrs. Louis B. Lashury.

Members of the Stafford Cur. 
rent ^ e n t a  club will attend the 
Spring meeting of the Tolland 
county Federated Women’s clubs 
on WedneBday, the 3rd a t the Con
gregational church ta Ellington. 
The meeting will be an all day 
gathering with sessions ta the 
morning and afternoon. The 
motritag meeting convenes a t 
10:30 and adjourns for luncheon 
a t  12 noon. Rev. Theodore Dar- 
rah, paator of tho church will de
liver-the Invocation and greetings 
will bo extended by Mrs. Jarvis N. 
Clapp, president of the Ellington 
club. *nie speakers a t  the morn
ing session are Mrs. Laura Hale 
(Sorton, atate president and Miss 
A. L auretta Pliimly, editor of tho 
Courier, S tate Federation publica
tion. Luncheon will be served a t 
the church a t  12:30.

The afternoon session will s ta rt 
a t 2 and continue until 4 p. th. 
with a musical program and an 
Illustrated travelogue by David R. 
Spence entitled “East of Glbral- 
ter."

Autoifit ^Bumps Into 
Four Before He 
Comes to Stop; Alarm 
System Out o f Order.
Rockville. April 1—(Special)— 

Five automobiles were involved In 
an accident yesterday about noon 
ta tba center of the city which re
sulted ta two of the drivers being 
ordered to appear In court on F ri
day morning to explain their part

viola-

Willin|?toii
Mias Jeniila H. Charcb

WOULD LIKE USE »» piano. WUI 
be well taken care of. Call 6389.

W iin trti—  I'o B uy 5h

SPRING CLEAN UP time. Con
vert saleable jimk and paper Into 
cash. Call Wm. Oatrtnaky, 182 
Blssell. Tel. 8879.

RtNirders W an ted  59 -A
ROOM AND BOARD also table 

board. Inquire Mrs. Simpson. J163 
Main street. Telephone 3 2 8 4 .^

WHY PAY RENT
WlMSi yon ean buy for amall 
down payment—4-BpOM 8IN- 
U IX —  Garage — Large Lot —

_  $ 2 8 0 0

6-ROOM SINGLE—Steam, oil

$ 4 6 0 0
A boat $460 Down—and 
Balance $85 Per Month.

IxMik These Placea Overl

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insuranee 

State Theater BnlMtag 
TM. 6648 • 7146 Any Uma.

AT A COURT O F P r o b a t e  h e l d
a t  M a n rh a itx r . W ithin and  fo r  te e  
D la trlc t o f M anohaator. on th a  M lb  
day  o f  M arch, A. D.. 1940.

P re ta n t  VglLLIAM S. HYDE. E aq„ 
Jude*. « . .a

E s ta la  « r  L oulaa V. D oagan  la ta  
of M anchoatar, In aa ld  D la trlc t, da- 
caased.'

Tb* A d m ln li tra to r  h a v in g  #x- 
h lb lted  hla a d m in is tra tio n  acco u n t 
w ith  sa id  e h ta ta  to  th la  C o u rt fo r  
a llo w an ce . It la

H IU E K E D ;—Thjdf th a  *lh d g y  of 
A pril, A. D., 1940 a t  I  o’clock fo re 
noon. a t  th e  P ro b a ta  Office. In -lald 
M anchester, t a  an d  th e  aam e |a  aa- 
s igned  fo r  a  h e a r in g  on th e  a l lo w 
ance  o f  oa<6 a d m in is tra tio n  a c c o u n t 
w ith  aetd e s ta la  an d  e o c e r ta ln m e n t 
o f h e lfa  and  th is  C o u rt d ire c ts  th e  
A d m in la tra to r  to  g iv e  publlo  n o tice  
to  a ll  peroona In te ra e te d  th a ra in  to  
a p p * a r * n 4  b* h**rd  th*r*DH by 
p u b lish in g  a  copy o f  th is  o rd e r  In 
aom* n ew sp ap e r h a v in g  a  c irc u la tio n  
In sa id  D is tr ic t.,  five daya  befo re  
sa id  day  of h e a r in g  an d  re tu rn  m ak e
to th la  C ourt. ____

W ILLIA M  8. H Y D E 
JudB*,

H - l - l - t« .

[Tigers Primed 
For Cage Test

Meet W indham Indies 
‘ In R elura Clash at 
YMCA Gym Tomorrow

Tha T  Hge*» “P against
tha Windham IndapendenU to 
morrow night a t  tha local Y 
7:30 o’clock. The Independente 
consist of tha same players who 
went undefeated for 17 straigh t 
games in their scbooltey cam-

„its. Plata, Tensmsata 
I  LeeaUeae ter ReM . .  
P e r lM rt

AUCTION
L A R G E  A SS O R T M E N T  O F  P O T A T O  M A C H IN E R Y

Both Horae and TTraefor Drawn_________
FOR LOUIS L. GRANT. U*7 TOLLAND TCRNPraE.

BUCKLAND, CONN.
(Oae Mile West of Depot Square. Mancheater) 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1946 AT 19:86 A. M. (Rata or Shine)
POTATO MACHINERY for field and werehouae. A few of 

the larger items are: Cletrac Row-Crop Tractor, various Trac
tor AtUichmenta. 2 Row Digger, G iadert, Bln Ixiader, Etc., Etc. 
Haying Tools, Etc.

KELVINATOR Electric IV* H. P. Rafrlgetattag Unit with 
cooing colls and controls. Suitable for 600-800 cu. ft. capacity,

DEUX) LIGHT PLANT: 800 w atte with storage hatteriaa and 
eontrola. (Will fumlah light and power for cottage).

Asparagua washing anti handling benchea u id  tools. Tobacco 
Sorting Benchea, Etc. . Sevaral tons Hay. 18 cords Flreplaca 
Wood.

rU R N m n iE : up righ t Plaao. Kitchen Cabtaet, few other 
ttcm i.

A U enO N EBRS' NOTICB: Mr. Q rant has ad d  aU hla I t o *  
d ie s tn ' real eatata and to apQtag antlra equipment-of hto Man. 
ehester ffiim and warehouse. Lunch sarveiLKOBEm M. BEm •  aom,

AT A COURT O F PR O B A TE H E L D  
a t M a ncheater w ith in  an d  f o r . t e *  
D la tr lc t o f M ancheater. on th e  lo th  
d sv  o f M arch. A. D., 1940.

P re se n t W ILLIA M  8. H T D E. Bkq.,

'***E«tale of A ndrew  M. C lem son la te  
o f M anchester, In sa id  D la tr lc t, d e 

T h e  E x e c u to r  h a v in g  ax h lb ltad  
hla a d m in is tra tio n  acco u q t w ltp  aald  
e s ta te  to  th la  C o u rt fo r  a llo w an ce ,
' ’ o K D E R E b :—T h a t te e  « th d ay  o f  
A pril A. D.. 1940, a t  » •>’plo«l* f®” : 
noon, S t  th e  P ro b a te  Office. In aald 
M ancheater. be and . th a  oam# la aa- 
algried fo r  a  h e a r in g  on te a  a llo w - 
an ca  o f aald  adm tn ia t ra tio n  a c c o u n l 
w ith  aa ld  a a ta te . an d  th la  C o u rt d j- 
re c ta  th a  E x e c u to r  to  g iv e  pub lie  
n o tic e  to  a ll  paraona In ta rea te d  
th e re in  to  a p p e a r  an d  be- h e a rd  
th e re o n  by p u b lla h in g  a  copy o f  th la  
order-In aom e n ew ap a p er h a v in g  a  
c irc u la tio n  In aald  D la trlc t. five daye 
b e fo re  aald  d ay  of h te r ln g  an d  r e 
tu rn  m ak e  to  th la  C ourt.

W ILLIA M  B. H Y D E 
Ju d g e .

H -l-1 -40 .

iialgn, won the Esstern Ooitfemnta 
Utie, were seeded into Uw 
tournament along wlto Brtotol, 
s t i » ^  Torrtngttm High in the 
quarter final and were edged out 
ta  the eemi-fihal by a  strong Bw- 
alck High quintet th a t , won the 
S tate and New Ehigland champion-
•b ipB . .  _  . ,

The team conalsU of Oirtota- 
dore and Segar a t  f o r w a ^  Mona 
a t  center and Roeen and Barote a t  
guards. The*e are the five rep i-  
lara who played every '|pn>9 
Windham High School. T^ese all- 
Btara will be stacked up against 
the Tiger stars, who iBBtXyear 
went undefeated ta 41 garoea-XTTie 
iigerB have from the trade a c h w  
M Rubaha, Z. Olbert. J . Sumto- 
laskt, B. Wlerzhickl and trad e s  
co-captaln M d leadlnff dcorer for 
1989-40, Leo Katkaveck. Along 
with these are the two high echool 
greats, A1 VIncek and A1 SamaltlB, 
as weU as O te t Bychotokl (the 
youngest of the famous'BycbotoW 
brothers) Poochle ParehlsML Mi(* 
Genolfi, S tan  and Hanry 0»y«b. 
Thl# groop to al)ly "*?
coachtd by Hcnn®® WjBfiWckt, 
Trade school g reat and captain a 
year or two tmek.

Tliese team s wtU take the floor 
la  top notch coedttkn •aA  W1
s t r e n ^  Tb# TIgePB who m et
fe a tfro m  tha Iptacs last weak by 
a  33-81 verdict will be out for an

Mrs. Ira  WHcox entertained the 
Valley Bridge club a t  her home In 
Merrow Tlieaday afternoon. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. M erritt Usher 
of ’Tolland and Mrs. H arry Morse 
of Mansfield. A business aeiaton 
was held with election of officers 
for the next year: President, Mra. 
Arthur Devereaux of West Wll- 
Ilngton: ’aecretary. Mra. Henry 
Labonte of South WUUngton.

Mrs. Joseph Strosa, Jr., who 
was Injured in a  fall downstairs 
a t her home, was taken to the 
Johnaon Memorial hospital in S taf
ford Springs.

Climax C!hapter, Order of E ast
ern Star, held a  setback card par
ty  Weitaesday night in Masonic 
hall a t ‘Merrow. Mra. Henry 
bonte of South WUltagton was 
chairman of the committee in 
charge.

E rnest Bottomley of WlUlman- 
tie w as ta town on business Thurs
day. going on e a s t 

W intagton. seniors of Windham 
high g^ool, Helen Drobney and 
Raymond Scuasel. are members of 
the W asungton club. Mrs. Walter 
P. Day. o f ^ u t k  WUltagton to one 
of' the faciffty to  accompany the 
students t o ^ e  capital ta  the 
spring vacation.

Mrs. Claire Gaildette and daugh
ter of Union were guests of Mrs. 
Oauddtte’s mother, Mrs. Kathryn 
P otter last week h t South Willing-

Daisy “PUdier, Moose

ta the accident, charged with 
tion of the rules of the road.

Chester Blenkowakl, 23 of 8 Oak 
stree t driving an auto owned by his 
brother, Stanley Blenkowskl was 
following a  car driven by Carl 
Matyia, 23 of 19 River street. As 
M atyla was slowing his car, ap
parently to make a left Hand turn 
to  park, Blenkowskl Started to 
drive a^ u n d  the Matyia car but 
Instead struck the Matyia auto as 
It was pulling Into the parking 
space.'

Blenkowskl then apparently lost 
control of his auto hitting three 
parked cars, the first owned by 
w aite r Ptaney of 92 ’Psicott Ave., 
the next by Wesley C. Lyle of 210 
Gates street, Portsmouth, N. H., 
and the final one by HJalmal Berg
er of 2089 Parnell Way. Altadena. 
California. When the BleqkowskI , 
auto struck the Lyle auto It tumeB 
It partly  around, then hit the third 
car and stopped. The front end of 
the Blenkowskl auto was badly 
damaged, but was later driven 
away under its own power.

Patrolman Arthur Francis and 
Police Captain Peter J. Dowge- 
wicr tavestlg-tod the accident.

Trouble With Fire .Atorm 
Members of tho Rockville Fire 

Department were called to  the cen
te r about eleven o’clock Sunday 
morning when a  scries of blasts 
w as Bounded by the siren. An In
vestigation showed tha t It was an 
alarm  res'ilttag from a  defect ta 
the Union street circuit. Although 
men worked on the system during 
the afternoon, the siren sounded a t 
tntervala during the remainder of 
the day and throughout the nighL 

To CoOecA Tmxee 
Francis 8. Rupprecht, tax collec- 

to r for the town of Vernon s ta rt
ed hto collectlor of the-twenty mill 
tax  on the list of October 1, 1939 
today. A Iv.. per cent discount will 
be allowed to  aU taxpayers who 
pay their current year’s taxes ta 
full on or before AprU 16th. After 
th a t date full taxes must be paid 
and afte r May la t Interest wUI be 
added.

For the convenience of the reri- 
dents of the southern p art of the 
town, Mr. Rupprecht will be a t  the 
post office ta ’TalcottvlUe on Thurs
day afternoon, April 4th from 1 to 
2 p. m.; a t  the post office ta Ver
non from 2:30 to 3:30 on the aame 
date; and la ter from 4 to 8 o’clock 
a t  the Tolland County Home ta 
Vernon Center.

On ether days from the 1st to 
the 16th, Inclusive the coUfector wUl 
be a t  the Town Clerk’s office ta the 
Memorial building from 9 a. m. to 
12 noon and frdra 3 to  5 p. m. ta 
the afternoon Ihcludtag Saturday 
afterhoohs; also Monday evenings 
from 7 to 8 p. HL

bouse Point and to Mr. and M ra 
George Vinton of 95 High street.

Recital Presented
The Rockville piano pupils .„of 

Fred Werner of Manchester were 
heard In a  reclUI on Sunday eve
ning a t the Union church chapel 
assisted by the Schubert String 
trio of this city.

Among those who tbok part were 
Judith Burke, Eleanor Baskowsky. 
Arllne Machacek. Leona Buyer, 
Cynthia Purnell, Robert Gerich. 
Dorothy C y r  k 1 e w l c z, Jol 

i Schwarts, Jr., Karmen Lanz, Ru^
I Schwartz, Burton Schaefer. Vei 
non Klette, Wilbur'LuetJen, Phyllis' 
Gordon. Edwin W Irtslla and Vir
ginia Griffin. Mr. Werner and 
George Lentochs appeared ta a 
duet.

Card P arty  Tonight
Tljere will be a  military whist 

party  this evening a t  *he Maple 
atreet school under the auspices of 
the Teachers’ Club of the school.

The following are In charge. 
Henry Meyer, Edwin Davis, Chris 
Luginbuhl. Albert Lanz, Frank 
Green. Jerry  DeC^arll, Albert Lud- 
ttlg, I. Burton Dunfleld. Francis 
MlffltL Albert Heller. John De- 
Carll, Gilbert Seifert. A. J. Kress, 
Herman Katzke, George Brigham. 
Alfred Schneider and Harry Gull- 
berg.

‘7

ch.

M a r l b o r o u g h
Mrs. Howard Lord 

334-8. East Hampton

ton.
Mto«Meadow acbool teacher, to ppend 

tag the weeh-end a t  her home, the 
former CTtestnwt Hill school house 
In Lebanon which the nought and 
remodeled.

Gilqpd

a t  A COURT O F  PRO B A TE H E L D  I u P ^ t  and W l ^ t  
• o i> n ,-h » ta r . w ith in  an d  fo r  th e  h ig h ly  to u te d  -  W in d h a m  H ig na t  M anchaatar. w ith in  an d  fo r  tha  

D la tr lc t o f  M anchaatar, on th a  30th 
day  o f  M a r ^ ,  A- D-* _

P ra a a n t W IL U A M  S.' H T D E . E»q.. 
Ju4c*«E a ta ta  o f  Jo h n  Johnaon  I s ta  of 
M ancheater. In aa ld  D la tr lc t. da- 
cea ted , ^ .

T he A d m ln la tra tr lx  h a v in g  ax- 
h ib lu d  h a r  a d ro la l r t ts tlo n  acco u n t 
w ith  aald  a a ta ta  to  th la  C o u rt to r  o l- 
low anoa. It la 

O R D ER  
A p ril A
noon, a t  t b a -----------  --------  . .
H a n c h s ita r .  ba ah d . th a  osn ta  la a t -  
a lgnad  f o r 'a  h o a r ln g  o n  t lja  a |lo w -  
an ca  o f  aa ld  sd m ln U tra tlo B  0| ^ u n t  
w ith  aqid a a ta te  a a d  a a M fta ln ia e a t  
o f ha ira  a n d  ta la  C o u rt d i l u t e  th e  
A q m in la tra tr ta  ’ to  ̂  g lv a  p u b lto  • a o -  
tlca  to  a l l  p a rso n a  ia W ro a te d  ta s ra f a  
to  a p p e a r  a d d  b a  h q a rd  t a e te * *  ^7  
pabU ah In c  a  e o p r  4if^t)ila 
ooma n aw sn ap a r . havlBg^

' '" T t t r i e t .  fiva d a p s  b s fa ra  
'  _  '  r e l m 'a M M

to  t a i s ' ' ”* - ^  ^ ’ '  ■

hlgbly
A«ed. ^

A  victory wW umsb *>*•
Tlgtra and they wtn ptoy.baads up 
baakatbaU from tha opsntoS wkto- 
tie to  the final gun. Mr. Emhlqr, 
who ao sbW refereed the la st en
counter. wW once agata he the fst- 
t r a  man on the ' floor. .A huge 

.................. lean tSac fo w d  ta
SRED:—T h a t  t)ia i t h  d |ty  o f  «. iff, 1940. a t  9 o’olook f o r j -  I , ^ v e r
t tb a  P ro b a ta  Ofile#. in  a i td  <” M Y *d t o  c^ r

Will open promptly ai

•FpiBcted to  wjtiii 
A slight sdatoatoh wtU be 

------  Dooif

day of (oartt 
h ir O eart

, ..'.Si'" y .

WaDtoctoP. Nnw M a p f
L-Mff)

Mrs. Elmer T. Thlenes Is recov
ering from an attack of the grip. 
Dr, ^ r e f f  of E ast Hampton has 
))een attending her.

Mrs. Eugene Y. Ouderklrk and 
nephew Thad W atham who have 
been visiting friends here have re
turned to their homes ta P itts
burgh. Penna.

A son was born Wednesday. 
March 27 to  Mr. and Mrs. WUfred 
Chambers. Mrs. Chambers was, be- 
fere her marriage. Miss Jean 
Thlenes. daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Elmer T. Thlenes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest N. Weir, 
who have been spending the win
te r  a t Seffner, Florida, left for 
home on Thursday.

The Misses Peggy Thlenes and 
Dorothy Bllsh have returned home 
afte r spending several days In 
Bennington, Vermont, with friends.

Ellington

Coqnty'MaaUng T o i ^ t  
Democrats.from throughout Tol-

Judge Edwin Thomad and Mra. 
Thomas of Columbia were guests 
St the home of Judge Banks Jones 
and Mrs. Jones, last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Game Warden John Wood of 
W aterford was a  caller a t  the 
GUead Game Farm, Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. (Tbarles Ftoh visited a t  the 
home of Mrs. Victor Behnke In 
Hebron. Wednesday.

Mr. .and Mra. J. Banks Jones 
were vtottors ta Willimantlc on 
Thursday. _

Twelve ladles attended the Farm  
Bureau meeting heW a t  the home 
of Mrs. Walj^er W rtght on Jones 
street, Thuradsy afternoon. House
hold dean lng  Methods wore dls- 
eitosed by Mrs. Philip MoU and 
M rs..-W right Tho next meeUng 
wUl be on Friday AprU *.
Alhart Wilkinson of S to rrt wttl b# 
present and speak on "Landscap- 
^  the SmaU Place."

H ebroi Juvenile Orange No. 38, 
win meet a t  the GUead Oomrotm- 
tty  HaQ tomorrow a t  four o’clock. 
The toetursr Mtoa Beatrice lin k s  
h a q p t o n ^  n program to r  the lec- 
tuT^r’s houfa

The chUdren of the W hits school 
and their teacher Mrs. Alice FogU 
todic a  natura waUc on Thursday. 
They vtoltod Hodge’s  nond whqro 
W l n t b ^  Porter has his saw-;|nlU. 
Tito diUdran bad a  chmiee $p<nP9 
) o «  dravfn-to th t  mm hy htm es 
and a  caterplUqr tractor, then they 

t t a  btff logs tawed Into boards 
aad  luankar

land County wlU attend the meet
ing of the Tolland County Demo
cratic Association to  ho held this 
evening a t  the Town HsU ta ElUng- 
ton starting  a t  eight o 'O ® ^-,,  ̂

S tate Auditor. County Proaldwt 
Lewis W. ?»helps of Andover wlU 
preside a t  the meeting. The speak
ers win Include Minority House 
Leader T. Emmet Claire of Daniel 
son, and Joseph DePaola, chair
man of S tate Barber's Oommts- 
sion. There wlU be all entertain
ment program and, refreshments 
foUowtaig' the meeting,

Fanem l
The funeral of Former Aider- 

man Edwin O. Lehrmltt was large
ly attended from hla home on 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette. pastor of tho F irst Lu 
theran church officiated and burial 
^  In Grove HIU cemetery. The 
active bearers were Malcolm Allqy, 
(Carles Fnncto. Patrick North. 
William Goldto. Owirge Schelner 
and Edward Badstaubner. The

$$.
«<ha$Uh.«5»’‘ tlto aavdgs

■ im iA tog Ntogs May

. Uds Angatok AprU 
haait ysara sliioa ahyoo* hltchad 
iT h o rw 's t osa of tha 
tb a  cnb-ta-C rost o f tha aM 

.B u t thay. may 
S w i -  ‘n ia w w X y  *4||d 

[h  aria a i ^  ItBi'Jto r w m

Tolland C3ounty 4-H glrla enter
ing the annual dress revus on May 
14, m et with Miss Ellen Van a e e f , 
sta te clothing extension specialist 
on Saturday, Sectional meetings 
are being held ta  Bolton. BUlng- 
ton, Tolland, Soipeta Veruon.

Mrs. Time Elsenberg has sold 
her farm  ta West Ellington and 
h a s  moved with her femOy to 
Kingsbury avenue, Rockville.

Mrs. George Madgefrau who 
has been a  patient In the Rock- 
vlllo (Xty hospital has returned to 
her home.

Announcement has been made 
of the m arriage of H arry 
mant, farm  foreman, 84 W est 
road, and Miss Beatrice M yta 
Flenman, bookkeeper, of 600 
Granden s tree t,. Hartford, the 
weddtag. having taken place Janu- 
ary 21t In Hartford. RAbbl Morn® 
SUverman officiated.

The nex t meeting of the Town* 
a u b  win be held a t  the horns of 
the Misses Dorto •»<> B eatrtw  
Hamilton of Blast street, April i  

“Men’s Night’’ will be observed 
a t  the meetutg of Longview "Ps** 
ent-Teacbers’ Asaoctatlon this eve
ning a t 8 o’clock. A social will fal
low the meeUng and Eknest 8. 
Fuller wUl give a  lecture and mo
tion pictures wUl be shown. Ro* 
freabmente wlU be served. W alter 
Rsu ta chairman of the committee

honorary bearers'w ere F ire Chief 
George B. Milne. Mayor C tou^  A. 
Mills, Boy Ptoydon. L«roy Etaott. 
Raymond E. Hunt, F.
W l ^ m  Rhse. CtocaY

Kenge, John Foley, WUltom 
aherty, WiUtam Sohaeffer, Nel
son R e ^  Clisries Weber, WHUam 

Diettrich and .MaxweU Lam bert 
Men’s  Night

The AprU meeUng of the _ U * r 
view Parent-Teachera A s e o ^ ^  
wUl be. held thla evening » t the 
Loogstew eehool houae a t  M ipt 
o^doek, the occastan being "M ene 
N igh t"  Ernest 8. Fuller of 
Somers wlU show hto moUon pta- 
tu n s  end give a  lecture. The p ^  
gram wUl ba followed by a  social 
hour and refrsahmanta. Walter 
Rau to chairman of the committee 
in charge of the arrangements for 
the meeting. _  ,

WeoMn’B RcpnMIoaa C h* 
There wUl be a  mMttag of tha 

Vernon Women’s BspuhHW  O uh 
thto aventog a t  the RtKkvUle 

and It to ^ t e d  t ^ t  
fl)Seksr from baatkpiarters win be

'^{*S% vratom  pray , p r ^ 5 « » l ^  
tha d u b  wUI p r e s k t o ^  
be a'dacunMon on the subject of 
tngatloe. ^

Mr. M)d M f i? « ? r B o »  Cot
tage s t r s s t  am . the  P M S ^  
Zwgiiitar boiii a t  tna Itoekvflia

ta charge of the evening’s pro
gram.

An important meeting of,, the 
Ellington Community CouncU was 
held in the EUlngton Town hsP 
Thursday evening. Reporta 
the various committees acting] 
the several projects were read 
accepted. Group acUvittoa for 
the summer season were discussed, 
as was also a  .m atter of proeurtaff 
recreational ground for baseball, 
softbaU and other sports, and the 
following committee was appoint
ed to  form pittas and present the 
same to  the various, organisations 
te the town: Leon Dbbkte, E. Hen- 
iy  Seften, Clements Rau, MUo E. 
Hayes. The m atter of signs on 
the highways limiting the speed 
shout town and especteUy on high
ways where there are sdiooto was 
dtocuased and the m atter was held 
over aite tabled for further tevssU- 
gatlon. Many chUdren ara ohUgsd 
to usq the highways to  go to  and 
from schoql and many dose aecl- 
(lents have bcmi reporteiL Speed
ing h u  become s  pastime with 
many motorists on many o f . the 
highways, stop signs Ignored, and 
pjans' wUl be made to  stop this 
practice before a  aerloua accldant 
results. Refreshments and cigars 
were enjoyed foUowteg the meet
ing.

The EUlngton Gsaostery Aasoela-
Uon has etsetad the following offl
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Sense and Nonsense
Today is the first day of A p ra  
bkout for the jokesmlth, and 
ip  your wits about you or you 

be called an "April 1 Fool." 
--------

f>rolessor—Decline "love,” Mlsa

^ to a  Jones—Deeltee love, Pro- 
4 s o r7  Not me.

f r i e n d —Been to  the college 
Jtball game, eh? Is your son on

monthly bills have to be paid and 
also his rent or Interest may be 
due. But It was a  date not so 
lightly passed over In hla youth.

Man— My shaving brush very 
stiff. I wonder w hst's wrong with 
It

Wlfey—I don’t  know. I t  was 
and soft when I painted the 

d cage yesterday.

Lover—Is irour husband careful 
about his appearance?

Wife—r u  ray he Is, darling. He 
leaves bis bag ta the hall, opens 
the door softly and quietly slips 
Inside.

' THEUtE IS WEAKNESS OF 
VOCABULARY WHEN A MAN 
CANNOT SPEAK EMPHATI
CALLY WITHOUT PROFANITY.

Friend—Mr. Green does every
thing In bis power to make his 
wife happy.

Woman—Yes, he even argues 
with her.

Household purchases made for 
the purpose of anticipating price
increases don’t seem to help any.'

*

' An April Fool Is an April Fish 
in France and an April Gowk 
(Cuckoo) In Scotland.

Visitor—Where does thla 
laad to?

Native—Wen. its led half the 
young folks around these parts in
to trouble.

PROFIT
Profit in huslnesa is the one 

thing tha t is necessary if husineas 
Is to survive. . .  And when we are 
without business, we are without 
lo b s .. .I t Is the profit motive tha t 
Induces Industrial activity, that 
creates and maintains jobs, and 
assures the welfare of everybody 
In the nation.

Lady—Gee. Its tough to pay 50 
cents a pound for beef.

Butcher—Yeah, and Its a lot 
tougher when you pay 25 cents.

ITS A WISE MAN THAT 
DOES NOT WASTE TIME IN 
REGRETS OF YESTERDAY.

APIkR .
IHe nMKHACS 
OVOtJ 60rt A«E 

OAILRO, 
Lrm.E

R tO  RYDER 
•&i -Itl-UrOG 

vJME.««-»4Cc

«YDi.EM  GOLD 
19 HlDOetJ

OUT OUR WAY

#
HOLD EVERYTHING

A MAN CAN BE FAIRLY AC
CURATELY MEASURED BY 
THE SIZE OF THE THINGS 
THAT MAKE HIM ANGRY.

Student—Has n o t'fo rtu n e  ever 
knocked at your door?

Begger—He did once, but I was 
out. Ever since, he has sent his 
daughter.

Student—His daughter, who la 
she?

Beggar—Why, misfortune, of 
course.

Love is laughable. In fact. Us 
Just two silly.

a rc u s  Fan—I hear the sword 
swallower is on a  diet?

Ticket Seller—T hat’s right. He 
hasn’t  eaten anything but razor 
blades for a month.

WASPISH FILK8 WITH BEES 
IN THEIR BONNETS ARE APT 
TO STIR UP A HORNET’S NEST 
AROUND THEIR EARS.

Husband—I'm sorry, honey, but 
I  have to confess th a t the money I 
was saving for your new fu r coat 
has been lost. I Into a poker 
game last night.

Wlfey—But I thought you didn’t 
know how to play poker?

Husband^—I don’t.

Nearly every one has two 
names—

The one by which all tlie folks 
call him, and

The one he signs.

S T A M P  N E W S

'C'CUADOR will honor Us famous 
^  citizens with a series of five 
poiitage and five airmail values. 
Subjects for the stampe have not 
been announced. Postal authori
ties St Quito also have announced 
the issue of Pan American Union 
commemoratives in four postage 
and four sirmail values.. . .
'  Spain it issuing a series of 25 
semi-postals commemorating the 
19th centenary of Notre Dame del 
Pilar, with surtax defignated for 
restoration of the shrine. The de
signs will depict the legend of the 
coming of the Virgin of the Pillar 

vto Ssrdglitsa; The series will be 
''nsstidd in 14 pqstalNkand 10 airmail 

stamps, and a special delivety. 
. . .

Cessation of hostilities ta Fin
land it not ex p e c t^  to alter plans 
lo r the issue of four Finnish semi- 
postelt, for the Red Cross. Tits 
designs Include soldiers with 
cross-bows, Finnish horsemen of 
the Thirty Years War, soldiers of 
Charles XII of Sweden, and offi
cers of the war with Russia in 
J606. . . .
 ̂ Venezuela will iu u e  a 26-cent 

postage stamp May 19. to com- 
incfnorate the 160th anniversary 
of the birth of Gen. Jose Antonio 
Pqas, Venezuela’s first pretidenk
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BY CLYDE LEWIS
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ALLEY OOP Hcrculea Will Get It Yet

“Now, let’s understand each other-—do I hafla be a Ane, 
brava, big girl or can I yell?”

\ BY FONTAINE FOX

MAKING CERTAIN THAT THE SKIPPER WOtJt  MISS THE '7 :4 7

STAMD BACK, EVERYBOOV— 
1 DOMT MBSDANy HELP 
TO SHOVE THIS CART UP 
TWS UTTUE OLD 
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Food For Thought BY MERRILL
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